
Lake Mary Mayor Accused Of Business Conspiracy
W e  l A  '  *  /  /  resolution In the deadlock between the men so

By Deane Jordan 
Herald Staff Writer

Lake Mary Mayor Richard Fess has been 
accused of business conspiracy In a counterclaim 
filed by a Washington slate businessman against 
a Sanford surgeon

Gary Warner, of Isssquah. Wa., made trie 
accusation In a counterclaim filed at the Seminole 
County Courthouse this week to a suit Initially 
filed by Dr Kenneth Wing over the development 
and construction of The Legend by the Lake 
The legend was a retirement complex the men 
planned to build near Central Flordla Regional 
Hospital on Lake Monroe. Sanford

Warner Is seeking damages *•
million.

In excess of $6

Fess said today he "absolutely did not 
conspire with anyone and had nothing to gain by
doing so In regards to the project. .............

"1 took the loan to the loan committee at (myl
bank. That s my Job." he said

Fraa called the legal action a shotgun suit m 
which the person who believes he's been
damaged sues as many persons as possible.

Fess said the disagreement between Warner 
and Wing was Just "one of those things I wish 
them both the best and that they solve their
differences." . , , , .

He denied committing any breach of trust in
regards to the suit and counterclaims

At least three civil suits have been filed about 
the development, all spurted by disagreements

between the men.
Warner also accuses, besides Fess. Wing and 

his attorney. Ivan M Lefkowltz. of holding, 
secret meetings to conspire wrongfully and 
Illegally to deprive (Warner) of his benefits of 
corporate ownership and to squeeze him out of 
the corporation for their own personal benefit." 
according to the counterclaim.

Fess Is being sued Individually and as an 
employee of Freedom Savings

Initially. Wing filed suit May 1 against Warner 
stating the men could not resolve their dif
ferences and that while they wrangled the 
corporate assets were being wasted and 
mismanaged.

The purpose of Wing s suit was to force a

resolution . .........
the complex could be built, according to Wing s 
attorney David Simmons.

In the Initial suit. Wing asked that the
dissolved and the assets llqul- 
stated Warner mlsucd company

corporation be 
dated The suit 
money.

According to that suit. Wing. Warner and their 
wives owned adjoining properltles on Lake 
Monroe and formed a business. Hemisphere 
Northwestern, of 309 Mangousttnc Ave.. Sanford, 
to develop the property. The Wings contributed 
their property worth $250 000 to the company 
and Hemisphere then borrowed $456,750 from 
Freedom Savings to buy Warners’ land The
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Tribute 
Old Glory

By Jane Casselberry 
Herald Staff Writer

"I love the flag and I love what It 
stands lor -  I believe In It." affirmed 
Navy veteran Irving Leary, whose 
devotion to Old Glory is well known 
among local veterans groups 
county school children

An unubaahed patriot. Leary, 
who llvrs with his wife of 30 years. 
Mary, at 2428 S Chase Ave.. Sanford, 
has proudly flown the colors from the 
pole In front of Ills house for 22 yearn 

Ills patriotic recitation / Arrt Your 
F/ag. partly original, partly borrowed, 
has made him a fixture at patriotic 
ceremonies on such occasions as Me
morial Day. Flug Day and Veterans Day 
over the past six years (A copy of the 
entire poem appears below.I

The fervor with which he reads It 
frequently brings a lump In the throat 
and tears In the eyes of his listeners.

"I love to go to schools." Leary said, 
"and see the children sit there with 
their eyes wide open looking at me. I 
pul everything I have Into It when I do 
It."

Ills wife, who has probably heard 
hun r w l le  li m ore tim es than anyone
rise. said, ’ l l  touches your inner soul.'

Ikirn in Fall River. Mass.. Leary said 
hr was patriotic even as a child. ' 
would shine shoes for the sailors and 
when they asked what I'd like to be 
when I grew up. I’d reply, ’a sailor.’ and
I WUA '

Leary, who served In the U.S. Navy 
during World War II and the Korean 
Conflict, was honorably discharged 
alter 14 years service, lie served aboard 
a minesweeper, a submarine chaser, an 
LST and LSM with the rank of 
commissary man first class 

“ I think patriotism Is coming back." 
l.rurv said. "It 's  tm|iortant we pass on 
the spirit of patriotism to thr younger 
generation starting with the schools. 
The children listen und try to un
derstand what It's all about, but if they 
don't have someone to speak to them 
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I A m  Y o u r  F la g
/ am you r Flag 
/ was horn June 14.1 777 
I aril more thanJust cloth slia/trd 

into a design
I aril th r fringe of thr world's 

oppressed people 
I aril th r silent sentinel oI Freedom 
I am the emblem of the greatest 

sovereign nation on earth.
I am the inspiration for which 

American /Kitriots gave their ll\rs  
and fortunes

I have led your sons Into hat lie 
from Valley Forgr to the bloody 
ridges of Korea

I walk In silence with each of your 
honored dead to their final 
resting place beneath thr w hite 
crosses, row upon row.

I have llown through peace and 
w ar. strife and prosperity, and 
amidst It all I have been 
respected.

M y red stripes symbolize the blixxl 
spilled In defense of this glorious 
nation.

My while stripes signify thr 
burning tears shed by Americans 
who lost their sons.

Mv blue field Is Indicative of God a

heaven under which I fly.
Mv stars, clustered together, unify 

SO states as one. for God and 
country.

"O ld Glory " Is m y nickname and I 
proudly wave on high.

Honor me. respect me. defend me 
with your llvrs and your 
fortunes

Sever Irt m y enemies tear me dow n 
from m y lofty position, lest I 
never return

Keep alight the fires of patriotism, 
strive earnestly for the Spirit of 
Democracy.

Worship Eternal God and keep His 
mmm andm ents and I shall 
remain the bulwark of peace and 
freedom for all mankind

Cyclone
Plucked

Survivors 
From Sea

DHAKA. Bangladesh (Ul’II — Rescue 
ihtps searched the Bay of Bengal today 
for survivors of a devastating cyclone 
lhai swept away thousands of proplr 
living on Islands off the southeast roast 
of Bangladesh

Government relief officials said more 
than 1.500 people were killed In thr 
catastrophe Friday, and at least 25.000 
people were still missing on Sunday 

The death toll was expected to easily 
surpass 20.000. and ofllctals who llew 
over the stricken area Sunday said thr 
number could rise much higher

" I f  thr death figures go beyond 
100.000. I wouldn't be surprised, said 
one official, who requested anonymity.

Difficulties In accounting fqr an 
estimated 300.000 migrant workers on 
the islands for the annual rice harvest 
may make It Impossible to ever dr 
trrmlne the exact number of dead, the

In the 
said a

area Is 
stunned

official predicted 
"The devastation 

beyond description."
President Hussein Mohammed Ershad, 
who has ruled Bangladesh an impover
ished nation of about 90 million people, 
since leading a bloodless military roup
tn 1982 . . .

Ershad. who visited the Island ol 
Sandwlp and distributed lood. clothing 
and medicine, was forced to travel by 
sea after strong winds grounded 
helicopters

As the weather cleared today, ships 
began plucking survivors from the 
waters of the Bav of Bengal Three navy 
vessels rest ued about 300 people, and 
iwo commercial vessels picked up 22 
people, about 80 miles from their 
homes on I he Island of Sandwlp About 
4.000 people have been rescued from 
the sea so far

Oviedo Boy Drowns In Pit

Irving Leary proudly displays the flag he files everyday outside his home 
in Sanford.

A 10-year-old Lawton Elementary 
School student drowned Saturday 
evening In Oviedo

F ire figh te rs  rushed Octuvlous 
Mnrtnon. 401 Reed Street, by helicopter 
to Orlando Regional Medical Center 
after friends ran to get help when
Ocnavlous failed to surface from the 
■hallow water he was playing In.

The water. 4-5 Teel deep, was In a pit 
at a construction site off off Plnevlew 
Drive. Firefighters said the pit was 
apparently filled by runoff rainwater 
Witnesses said Octavlous dove under 
the water, came up. and wrnt luiek

City To •Weigh 
Rezoning For 
Convenience Store

A Kissimmee developer will ask the 
Sanford City Commission at Its meet
ing Tuesday to rezone a lot al Lake 
Mary Boulevard and Sir Lawrence 
Drive so hr can build a convenience 
store on II.

The meeting Is scheduled for 7 p m 
In the commission chambers at city 
hall.

Thomas Tompkins, of Centex Homes 
of Florida. Is asking thr commission to 
rezone the lot from multiple family 
residential to general commercial dis
trict Thr (Manning and Zoning Com
mission recommended that the request 
be drnlnrd earlier this month

The commission will also discuss and 
Is expected to give Initial approval to an 
ordinance creating Iwo new city de
partments and earmarking more than 
$36,000 for three additional persona to 
staff them. City Manager Frank Faison 
asked the commission last week to 
consolidate nine city divisions Into Iwo 
departm ents — a department of 
engineering and planning and a de
partment of administrative services

—Rick Branson

undrr Reports said the child remained 
submerged for about 45 minutes while 
playmates ran lor help a cpiarter mile 
away.

A spokesman for the hospital said 
that Octavlous "did not make It past 
the emergency room."

Leroy Jenrette. 38. the boy's guard 
Ian. waa pulling Octavlous from the 
w a ter  as f ir e f ig h te r s  a rr ived . 
Firelighters from Engine 431 attempted 
revive the boy but could not. He was 
ihen flown In ORMC where he was 
pronounced dead at alKiut 8 45 p m
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What A Drag
638
had
un-

Far

W esley Farrur. 30. of 
Haskhurr Point Hoad. Mims, 
ihe wrong Item dragging 
drrneath his pickup Saturday.

Suspicious, poller followed 
rar al 117 a m and watched as his 
truck till the cement support of a 
railroad crossing gale Police report 
Farr fir staggered out of Ihe vehicle 
and could not perform a roadside 
sobriety lest

What tipped off police? When 
orlglanlly n|>ultrd (raveling west on 
Mcllonville Avenue In Sanford. 
Farrar had a speed Until sign 
cuughl up under his pickup. lie 
was arrested for driving under the 
Influence and frrrd Saturday on 
$500 bond

Record For County

5 Seminole Women Named To Academies
"I can do anything a man can do." said 

Rarlrne Ryrrson. 18-year-old appointee to 
thr II.S Naval Academy at Annapolis. Md 

Miss H verson Is one of five young women 
from Seminole County's six high schools 
leaving for a military academy this sum
mer A record number of female appoin
tees from ihe county. Including the first 
black female appointee.

The women are among 15 appointees 
from the county, five each from Lake Mary 
and Lake Brantley high schools; iwo from 
Oviedo high and one each from Lyman. 
Lake Howell and Seminole.

Dawn Blalock. 17. of Altamonte Springs 
Is going to Merchant Marine Academy In 
Kings Point. Ntw York; Anne Hardman. 
17. of Longwood Is going to West Point and 
Petty Is also going to the Naval Academy.

"We get u super quality kid." at Lake 
Mary High School, said Principal Don 
Reynolds, explaining the school's high 
number ol appointees. He said he pushes

ucadrmles because that Is where the best 
education In America la "Students are not 
hanging out drinking In fratern ity 
houses." he said

The students all received their ap
pointments through ll.S Rep. BUI Mc
Collum.

Miss Blalock chose the Merchant Marine 
Academy because of Ihe military (raining 
She said she plans on studying electrical or 
marine engineering al the Merchant 
Marine Academy. "My ROTC friends think 
It s great but I get a few weird looks. Some 
people wonder why I don't go to a regular 
college." Mlaa Blalock said alter gradua
tion she can serve her five-year committ
ment In any branch of the service.

She said she chose an academy educa
tion over Unlvertiy of Central Florida or 
any of the other state colleges because of 
Ihe environment.

"There's a lot more discipline In the 
Merchant Marine Academy. It's a total

military environment. You're taught mili
tary science. You're laughl military dis
cipline. Academics are emphasized. Con- 
irol is Instilled In you. It's the best training 
you can receive." she said.

Miss Ryerson said ihe navy offers 
women more opportunities than any other 
branch of the service.

" I  don’t ever want lo hear Ihey gave me 
this because Pm a woman. I'm going to try 
harder. I can do anything (hal a man ran 
do.”  she said. 'Flying Is a little bit more 
restricted right now. 1 can't fly a fighter 
with combat materials on board ”

Miss Ryerson said she wants lo gel Into 
naval Intelligence. She said she originally 
wanted to woik In communications but Ihe 
Navy does nol need officers In that area So 
she started looking around. "Navy In
telligence kind of piqued my Interest." 
Ryerson said "It will be a challenge but

Baa ACADEMIES, paga BA

Five Seminole County young women appointed to military 
academies pose for a group picture at the school board office 
Friday during ceremonies honoring all the appointees. From  left, 
Christine Boyd and Janice Norton, Oviedo; Ann Hardman, 
Raelene Ryerson and Oawn Blalock, Lake M ary.
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NATION
IN BRIEF
Newspaper: Bomb Ignited 
Gas Cans In MOVE House

PHILADELPHIA (UP!) — The poller bomb dropped on Ihr 
rowhousr of the radical group MOVE Ignited two gasoline 
ran# that exploded Into the worst residential fire tn 
Philadelphia's history, a published report says.

Seven adults and four children died In the blare that 
engulfed the MOVE house May 13 Sixty other homes were 
destroyed or damaged, leaving about 250 people homeless.

The Philadelphia Inquirer. In Its Sunday editions, said a 
detailed analysis of videotapes and photographs showed 
the makeshift bomb In a canvas satchel landed near a rear 
battlement lhat MOVE had constructed on the roof of Ita 
fortress In West Philadelphia.

It said the two cans of gasoline stored on the roof 
exploded wllhln half a second of each other al 5:27 p.m 
EOT.

Police officers who had seen the roof. Including the 
officer who dropped the bomb from a police hellropter. 
apparently did not report there were gasoline cans there, 
(he newspaper said

United, Pilots Break Off Talks
CHICAGO |UPI| — United Airlines and Its pilots have 

reached an agreement on the major Issue that prompted a 
strike, but no end to the walkout Is In sight as ihe two sides 
failed to settle bark-to-work Issues

The strike by 5,(XX) pilots enlers Its I lib day loday as 
Ihe summer travel season begins, No new talks are 
scheduled.

It appeared over the weekend lhat a settlement was near 
after Ihe two sides ugreed on salary Issues, but talks broke 
off when Ihcy couldn’t agree on how to deal with Issues 
that arose during Ihe strike.

Under a two-llrr wage system. United had sought to pay 
newly hired pilots a rule substantially less than lhat of 
current pilots for us long as 20 years, ufler which time the 
two scales would merge, The union agrred tn I tie plan but 
had sought a merging of scales after ihe fifth year.

Neither side would provide further details of the 
agreement.

Feds: We Won't Hassle Nudists
WASHINGTON |UPI) — The National Park Service says It 

plans to "treat all bathers the same" this summer whether 
they show up at beaches In 10 national seashore areas 
wearing swimsuits or nothing al all.

“ We do not condone nude sunbathing and we certainly 
aren't going lo designate arens In any of our national 
seashores lor nude sunbathing." George Berklucy of the 
park service said. "But we’re going to treat all bathers the 
same.”

Herklacy’s comments last week followed statements by 
an assistant superintendent of Ihe Canaveral National 
Seashore Park In Titusville that park rangers would no 
longer Interfere with nude sunhather* on the park’s 
Pluyutlndu Beach Just north of the Kennedy Space Center.

FLORIDA
IN BRIEF
Homegrown Pot Crop Flourishes m 
As Drug Crackdown Continues

MIAMI (UPII — With federal agents plugging up 
marijuana Importation routes and ihe price of Ihe drug 
soaring. Americans are lilting the void by growing their 
own.

The Miami Herald reported Sunday that Ihe federal 
South Florida Task Force’s success In blocking Imports 
from Colombia has led In u surge In America’s home grown 
marijuana Industry.

Murljuuna prices In south Florida — a region heavily 
dependent on Colombian Imports — have Juni|>rd from
• 175a pound In the early lUHOs to $425 a pound unlay.

A pound of high-grade domestic slnsemllla can cost
• I.H50, more than four limes as much as Ihe less |>oirnt 
Colombian marijuana. The prices are pushing some people 
logrow their own crop

Another Freighter Runs Aground
MIAMI (Ill’ll — Just two months alter the Mercedes I was 

yanked off u Palm Beach millionaire s beachfront, another 
freighter bus been washed ashore on Florida’s east coast.

The lulesl stranded ship, Ihe 3(XMuot Keefer Merchant. Is 
stuck about tM) miles south of Molllc W llmol’s estate The 
Coast Guurd said It run aground Saturday near Key 
Biscay lie because of navigational error during a rainstorm

Two attempts lo frre It during high tides have failed. 
Workers tried using the (tower of Ihe stranded Keefer 
Merchant to get it ofT some coral ut 1:40p.m. EOT Sunday.

The Coast Guard said the ship’s owner would be coming 
lo Miami to discuss a salvage operation with the vessel’s 
captain It was not known when the nrxl attempt to free It 
would tie made.

Doctor Links Herpes To AIDS
MIAMI (UPII — The body's own attack on hrrjtcs 

encephalitis muy lead tn fatal brain damage, rather than 
Ihe Virus Itsrll causing death, according to researchers 
exploring a link between the Infection und AIDS

[)r. Klchord I)lx, a neuro virologist ut Mluml's ltascom 
Palmer Eye Institute, discovered the link by comparing 
results of autopsies and brain biopsies of patient* with ami 
without AIDS

In people without the disease. Infection of the bruin by 
the herpes simplex virus results In rapid brain damage.

But AIDS pailrnta. who stiller from u defective Immune 
system, don't show the same symptoms as the rest of the 
population, even though the virus has Invaded the bruin, 
Dtxsald
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Bands Get Second Chance To Hail The Chief

Epcot A Platform For Reagan Tax Plan
WASHINGTON (UPII -  President Reagan, 

his political salesmanship on the line, today 
chose the fantasy setting c>f Walt Disney 
World lo kick off a calculated campaign for a 
sweeping plan lo reform Ihe nation's tax 
rode.

As most Americans spent Ihe extended 
Memorial Day weekend In leisure. Reagan 
I wire down on one of the biggest rhallenges 
of his presidency and prepared for a solid 
week of aetlvlty centered almost exclusively 
on taxes.

The president arranged to lay a wrealh al 
Ihr Tomb of the Unknown Soldier al 
Arllnglon National Cemetery trefore flying lo 
Florida, where tie was expe< ted to raise the 
curtain on the lax proposals he will outline 
Tuesday III a nationally televised address

The trip to the Epcot ('enter at Walt 
Disney World offered an opportunity for 
Reagan lo hear 20 of the high school 
marching bands that were lo have played In 
his Jan 2 ) Inaugural parade. Hiller cold 
forced ihr cancellation of the traditional 
procession down Pennsylvania Avenue.

Disney World hilled Ihe event as "The

President’s Inaugural Bands Parade." 
Reagan also was lo attend a fund-raising 
reception In Miami for Sen. Paula Hawkins. 
R Fla . one of 22 Republican senators up for 
re-election next year.

The trip was a prelude lo an Intensive 
schedule of speech-making and travel over 
Ihe next several weeks In which Reagan will 
sell his lax reform plan as a prescription for 
fairness and economic growth.

His hopes of pushing the package through 
Congress this year received a boost Sunday 
from the chairmen of Ihe House and Senaie 
lax-writing committees, who endorsed his 
objectives and promised expedited consid
eration.

"W e will have a bill to the president by 
Christmas.”  Senate Finance Committee 
Chairman Bob Packwood, KOre.. said on 
ABC’s ’ ’This Week with David Brinkley."

Ills House counterpart. Ways and Means 
Chairman Dan Rostenkowskl. D-III.. agreed 
the task could be completed by late tall and 
said. "I'm  not going to drp-j my feet.

"I think a less cumbersome lax rode Is 
what is desired on the administration's part.

our part and the public’s part, hr said on I 
NBC’s "Meet the Press."

The Reagan plan would eliminate many 
deductlons. Including those for state and 
local taxes, place restrictions on others and 
replace ihe rurrenl set of 11 tax rates wlih 
one that will lax Income at 15 percent. 25 
perrent or 35 percent.

Rates for Individuals and corporations 
would be lowered but at the price of seeing 
many tax shelters abolished to Increase the 
pool of Income subject lo taxation.

However, even his allies predict Reagan 
w ill have trouble overcom in g  what 
Rostenkowskl called "the fairness rqua- 
lion." with so many special Interests ready 
lo fight for their lax preferences.

Reagan’s ellort to seize the offensive In 
what Is expected to tie a lengthy and 
complex deflate will pul him on the road 
again Thursday to the colonial capllol In 
historic Williamsburg. Va . and the county 
c ourthouse In Oshkosh. Wls. Friday. Reagan 
will make a similar sales pilch al a corporate

More Women Getting Abortions; Rate Slows
HOW MANY 

ABORTIONS?
NUMBER OF U S. ABORTIONS

V 1075 1.034.200
j 1080 1.553,900

/ 1081 1.577,340
\ 1082 1.573.920

HE A GRAPHIC

A T L A N T A  (U P II -  More 
American women are gelling 
leg.il altorllona bill the latest rate 
of Increase Is the lowest ever 
reported, federal health officials 
say.

A national Centers for Disease' 
C'oniiol survey found ultortlona 
Increased from 1.21)7.(106 In 
I OHO to 1.300.760 In 1981. (he 
l.ilesl year for which statistics 
were available from stale health 
departments

But Ihe (  DC said Ihe 1981 
altorllon increase- is ihr lowest 
rale reported since Its annual 
surveys started In 1969. The 
agency said ihe rale ol increase 
si,illed tailing In 1976 hul of 
lered no reason lor the decline.

’’The national abortion rate 
decreased from 25 atsirtlons per 
I,(XX) women ages 15 to 44 In 
I9H0 lo 24 per I (HK) In 1981." 
t lie ('IX  ’ reported

"A  slight decrease also was 
nuled in i!*»• abortion ratio, from 
35!) abort Iona per 1.000 live 
hirlhs In I9H0 In 358 per l IKK) 
III I9 H |

iSoucce Th« Alan Gvttmocher Institute)

The health agency said the 
number nf abortions has In
creased each of Ihr past 16 
years, with the greatest Ill- 
creases from 1969-1973. It said 
I he Increase could lie attributed 
In part to an expanded sur- 
v c I i I □ n c e system  and the 
legalization of abortion In an 
Increasing number of states.

T h e  n u m b e r  o f  d e a th s  
associated wtth abortion "has 
decreased steadily since 1972," 
Ihe CDC said. "The 11 deaths In 
1981 are the lowest number yet 
recorded for a reporting year."

More than three-fourths of the 
women obtaining an abortion 
were not married. The abortion 
rate for unmarried women Is 14

times higher than lhat for mar
ried women, the CDC said,

Black women and women of 
other minority races accounted 
[or 50 percent of abortions by 
women under 15 In contrast. In 
older age groups, almost 70 
percent of abortions were ob
tained by whiles

"In part, the higher percentage 
o f abortion s  am ong black 
females 10-14 years of age re
flects the younger age at flrsl 
Intercourse for blacks than for 
whites. During 1981. the age- 
specific fertility rate for tills age 
group was 8 2 times higher for 
blacks and others than for 
whites."

The CDC said that, as In 
previous years, California and 
New York reported the highest 
number of abortions, with 28 
p e rc e n t  o f  a l l  a b o r t io n s  
performed In those two states 
The abortion rale (per 1.000 
women aged 15-44) ranged from 
a low of 6 In West Virginia and 
Wyoming lo nearly 160 In Ihe 
District of Columbia.

'Trial Of Century' 
Opens In Rome

ROME (UPII -  Mrhinct All 
Agca. convicted «>( shooting Pope
John Paul II. interrupted the 
llrsi day ol Ihe trial of eight men 
charged In the plot by shouting. 
"I urn Jesus Christ I am otitnlp- 
utrni I am here to announce Ihr 
cud ol ihr world.”

Agcas outburst caused an 
uproar among the 400 rr|mrtrrs 
and photographers who llllcd 
inosi ol ihe "bunker" courtroom 
(m Ihr stall of Ihe trial of five 
1 urks and three Bulgarians 

Some lawyers viewed the 
outburst as an attempt by Agcu 

on whose testimony the whole 
case dr|H-ndH — to demonstrate 
tic is mentally unsound 

Armed Caruhlnirrl. Ita ly ’s 
paramllliary (toller guarding the 
cages where the (our drfrndanls 
attending ihe trial are held, 
hustled Agca mil of Ihe court
room alter his outcry

1 am Jesus Christ.”  Agca 
shouted ’ I am ouml|Hilent lam  
hen- to anniniuce tin- end ol the 
world It will lie destroyed."

Agca s outburst came |ust as 
the two Judges and Jury return
ing lo court after spending three 
hours dellltcrating Iwo Issues 
raised by lawyers 

On ihr III si Issue, ihr court 
ruled that Anne Ordre. one ol 
iwo American women wounded 
when Agca shot the (*>(>«■ In St. 
Peter’s Square May 13. 1981, 
could not itle a civil still against 
i In- defnndaitis

The court put off a decision on 
the second Issue — whether two
Bulgarian diplomats being tried
In absentia have diplomatic Im
munity.

The court sold 11 would decide 
I hot quest Ion on the basis of 
later testimony.

Manfredo Rossi, one of tire 
defense lawyers representing 
accused diplomats Ztirltn Kolev 
Vasilev, 42. an’ Todor Stoyunov 
Aivazov. 40. told the court the 
Iwo Uulgurlons could not be 
Itullcted because they enjoyed 
diplomatic Immunity under the 
terms of a 1961 Vienna conven
tion.

State Prosecutor Anton io 
Marini argued hotly that Immu
nity for diplomats applies nnlv to 
actions taken In the line of Iheir 
diplomatic duties

"T h e y  want lo make us 
tx'lleve that an attack on the 
holy pontiff can be part of (tie 
diplomatic function." Marini 
shouted. •

The court, hearing whai has 
tx-rn duhbrd "the trial of the 
century" by the Italian (ires* 
Itrruuae of Its (xitriitlal Impact 
oil East West relations, con
vened at 9 45 a,m Four defen
dants Jailed In Italy — three 
Turks and a Bulgarian — stood 
til separate steei-barred cages 
along one wall of ihr courtroom. 
The other four defendants are 
tieiug tried In ubsenlla

Hawkins' Brother Facing 
Charges Of Child Abuse

MIAMI (UPII -  Sen. Pauls 
Hawkln*. who ho* sugiiested 
child molesters be put In
slocks, acknowledges her 
es tran ged  brother faces 
charges of sexually ubuslng 
three little girls. Including his 
niece and slcpdaughlrr

The Miami Herald reported 
Sunday lhat Uewellen Flckrs. 
56. Is scheduled to go to trial 
June 3 In Abbeville. La. He 
was arrested June 19. 1984. 
on six charges Involving (he 
alleged sexuul battery of his 
I I -year-old stejataughter. his 
8-year-old niece and one of 
Ihe ch ildrens’ 12-year-old 
girlfriends.

"His entire life has been a 
great tragedy in spite of Ihe 
fart that he carne from a 
wonderful home with greal 
spiritual Influeucr and had 
every opportunity to suc
ceed."  Hawkins said In state- 
rnent released when The  
Herald confronted her with 
Ihe information.

Hawkins. K-Fla.. said she 
regrets Ihe liming of The 
H erald  story, which was 
published a day belnre Presi
dent Reagan Is scheduled lo 
s|>euk al a fund-raising dinner 
marking the start of Iter 
re-election campaign

The newspaper Interviewed 
Flckrs last week In his Ab
beville Jail cell

Hr said he Is the victim

Psuls H sw k ln s
ol a conspiracy by his wife 
and sister In-law lo gel rid of 
him

Flckrs, a frequently unem
ployed oil field mechanic, 
blames the senator for helping 
lo create this national hyste
ria In which an accused man 
has no choice lo prove his 
Innocence "

H awkins Is a national 
advocate for abused children 
and has helped establish stale 
program s to fin gerp rin t 
children, a national clearing 
house for Information on 
missing children, and a feder
al law directing Ihr FBI to 
carry descriptions of missing 
children In Us national crime 
computer network

Mom Meets Septuplets For First Time
ORANGE. Calif. (Ill’ ll -  Puttl 

Fruslacl met. lalkrd to and 
touched her live surviving sep- 
lupins lor the llrsi time since
I heir bn th last week and said 
she will announce ihr Infanis’ 
names Tuesday.

Hospital officia l* said the 
babies, some of whom opened 
Ihrlr eyes and seemed lo re- 
spond to ihrlr mother’s touch, 
wen* In cm leal hul siahle condi
tion Sunday. Doctors, howevrr. 
were concerned about one of the 
Infants who was experiencing 
more serious lungs problems 
than the rest

Ai a news conference Sunday,
II was disclosed that Fruslacl 
visited her Itubira lor the Itrsl 
time Saturday night, traveling 
(lie short distance between her 
loom al SI. Josephs Hospital to 
the adjoining Childrens Hospital 
o f  O r a n g e  C o u n ty  In  a 
wheelchair.

"W e lelt it was important lor 
her and her children lo get 
together," Dr Martin Fridman 
said,

Hospltul officials sutd Sam 
Fruslacl was with his wife when

she vtslird the children
The septuplets were delivered 

by Caesarean section Tuesday 
iwo mouths premature. One was 
stillborn, arid the sutallesl of ihe 
survivors, nicknamed "Peanut." 
died Friday of complications 
arising from his liny size. He 
w eighed only I pound

All of the liable*. because of 
Ihrlr prematurity, suffer from 
hyaline membrane disease, a 
lack ol a substance that permits 
the lungs to open again after 
exhaling

"They’re maintaining u steady 
course with slight Improvement, 
but the Improvements will come 
slowly now.”  said Dr David 
Hicks.

He said there was some con
cern ubout Baby H. who Is 
suffering more than the other 
lulants from the effects of the 
lung ailment.

Although the mother's condi
tion continued lo Improve Sun
day. Feldman said her relrusr 
frum the hospital’s Intensive 
cure unit "w ill probably be

delayed”  until today because of 
fatigue She could go home us 
early us Wednesday,

The bathes, whose names will 
he announced Tuesday, were 
labeled In ihe alphabetical order 
ol their uppeuruncc. A. B. C. D. 
E. F and G. Funeral arrange- 
mrnis were to tie made for 
babies F and G after the mother 
is released from the hospital.

"She has chosen Ihe names, 
but has not announced them." 
hospltul spokeswoman Laura 
Johnson said "She will hold a 
news conference Tuesday and 
announce them ihen Thai Ishet 
choice."

In addition to the lung disease, 
the Infanta also suffered from a 
heart problem caused by their 
p rem atu rity , ca lled  patent 
ductus arteriosus

But chief neonatologlst Dr. 
Carrie Worcester said doctors 
had succeeded In eliminating the 
condition. In which a vessel 
connected to a pulmonary artery 
hud been allowing blond to How 
Into the lunga
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Lawmakers File Bill To Curb 
'Reckless' Chemical Companies

W ASHINGTON (U PI) -  
Wrnk federal regulations are 
allowing the chemical In* 
dustrv to operate on a flawed 
' nationwide honor system" 
that has failed to stop the 
it lease of tons of toxic chemi
ca ls  Into the air, th ree 
lawmakers say 

They Introduced legislation 
last week aimed at preventing 
chemlral disasters similar to 
the gas  lea k  at U n ion  
Carbide's Bhopal. India, plant 
that killed 2.500 people last 
December.

Their bill called for gov
ernment licensing of pro
ducers of hazardous chemi
cals.

"The chemical Industry is 
virtually free to release Into 
the air unlimited quantities of 
whatever poisonous or can
cer-causing chemicals that it 
secs fit." said Rep Henry 
Waxman. DCallf 

"The Environmental Pro
tection Agency, the agency 
responsible for protection of 
our air quality, has no Idea 
how much of these and other 
chemicals are get ling Into our 
air or how these substances 
are affecting the public's 
health,"  Waxman said 

He added that the Industry 
Is "operating on a nationwide 
honor system It Is a system 
which cannot work."

The EPA replied that tt has 
serious reservations about 

the direction of Congressman 
Waxman's legislation and 
concerns about the validity

and completeness of the data 
upon which much of It Is 
based."

The agency criticized the 
dala collected through the 
congressm an 's survey of 
chemical factories as hap
hazard and misleading" and 
complained that his proposal 
does not consider some EPA 
anil-pollution efforts already 
In place and others planned to 
take effect In several weeks.

But Rep Ttm Wirth. D 
Colo., complained of a "lack 
o f w i l l "  at the EPA to 
strengthen controls on toxic 
chemicals released into the 
air.

"Every American who lives 
in a major metropolitan area 
Is exposed to one or more of 
the hazardous substances we 
are so deeply concerned about 
krrplng out of our food and 
water." he said

The bill also would require 
government licensing of fac
tories that produce or process 
I hr most hazardous chemicals 
to ensure that they use safe 
technology.

Other sections would:
— Require the EPA to collect 

Information from the chcmt- 
ral Industry ubout leaks of 
toxic substances and make 
the information available to 
the public.

—Order new standards to 
prevent large chemical leaks 
and reduce smaller accidents 
through Improved monitoring 
systems and more advanced 
s a f e g u a r d s .

Robber Gets $150 In Store Hold-Up
A gunman got almost $150 in 

an Shop ft Go robbery. About 
$40 of the loot was taken from 
the clerk's wallet 

Clerk Nora Douglas. 47. of 
Sanford, told Seminole County 
sheriff's deputies the bandit en
tered the store at state Road 427 
and U.S. Highway 17-92. south 
of Sanford at about 7:15 p m 
Saturday. He approached her to 
the restroom, grabbed her by the 
arm and told her to get down on 
the ground, "or I'll blow you 
away." a sheriff"s report said.

The robber look about $96 
cash and $10 In food stamps 
from the cash register in addi 
tlon to the cash taken from the 
clrrk's wallet, the report said.

The man. who was armed with 
a small, dark blue revolver, ran 
out of the store and bumped into 
a customer who was coming In. 
The robber ran north on U.S. 
H ighw ay 17-92. l.ong wood 
police dogs were called io the 
scene and lost the man's trail 
when thev reached Bob Dance 
Dodge. U.S Highway 1792. 
Longwtxid. the report said 

COCAINE IN SHED 
Three Winter Springs men 

have been charged by Winter 
Springs police with possession of 
cocaine and drug paraphernalia 
after police reportedly found 
them In a shed al a country club 
with the contraband.

Police said an officer making a 
security check heard Ihe sus
pects talking Inside a golf cart 
shed at the Tuscawllla Golf and 
T e n n is  P ro  Shop . W in te r  
Springs, at about 10 p m.

Officers entered the shed and

Action Reports
* Fi res 

★  Courts  
it  Police

found the men along with a 
small quantity of cocaine, a 
mirror, a rolled $10 bill and a 
razor blade, a poller report said. 

Being held in lieu of $H,000 
bond each were Peter Tobin 
Cauchols. 25. of 1139 Dappeld 
Elm Lane. John R. Trtmboll, 36, 
or 1404 Fortst Hills Drive: and 
William Jeffrey Mlshkl — whose 
last name, according to Winter 
Springs poller, may be Mlshoko 
— 28, of 1203 Trottwood Blvd.

Police said Trlmboll listed his 
occupallon as a go! I pm and 
Mlshkl/Mlshoko Is a grounds 
worker at the club

CLOTHES THIEr 
Police chased and caught a 

man Friday who walked Into a 
clothing store In the Allamonte 
Mall, Altamonte Springs, and 
picked out $109.96 wotlh of 
clothes then ran from the store 
without paying lor them, a police 
report said.

Employees of the Mem* Go 
Round store told police that the 
man ran out of Ihe store and Into 
a nearby store. An Allamonte 
Springs police officer chased the 
man who ran out of the mall and 
Into the parking lot. the report 
said. From there thr man ran 
back Into the mall 

Police finally caught him In 
front of a shoe store Inside the

mall
Charged with grand theft was 

Mark Stephen Eggesteln. 20. ol 
620 Cranes Roost Blvd.. *303. 
Altamonte Springs He was be
ing held In the Seminole County 
(all In lieu of $5,000 bond 

M IS P L A C E D  CHECK
A mall carrier who acciden

tally placed a Social Security 
check In the wrong mailbox 
Friday apparently gave a San- 
lord man the wrong Idea: The 
man irled to cash it.

The carrier pul the check, 
destined for 117 Plymouth St.. 
Sunford. Into a box at 115 
Plymouth St, A man removed 
the check and took it to a 
convenience store and Irtrd to 
cash It.

According io a jxdlce report. 
Willie Hall. Io whom the check 
was addressed, saw Ihe man 
lake the check. Hall and a clerk 
at ihe convenience store Idcn 
tilled a suspect In a police 
line-up

Police charged Roy Jerome 
Bostic. 29. of 1008 W 12th St . 
Santord, with grand theft He 
was rrleased without bond 

WRITING BAD CHECKS
Seminole County sheriff's 

deputies arreslrd a iranslenl 
Friday and charged him with 
three counts of grand theft and 
ihree counts ol uttering a forgery 
after he was accused til cashing 
$ 1.000 worth til bird checks.

A man cashed two checks, one 
for $300 and another for $400. 
al two different branches of Sun 
Hank on March 13, according to 
a sheriff's report Two days later 
the man a lle g ed ly  cashed

another $300 check drawn on 
the account of Edward Payne, of 
115 Parkview Drive. Sanford 
The man produced Payne's 
driver’s license each lime hr 
cashed the checks, the report 
said, Payne called poller and 
bank officials and told them he 
did not write the checks 

Charged ts Garry Lewis Kemp. 
49. address unknown. He was 
being held In lieu of $5,000
bond COKE 19 IT

Thieves stole a Cokr machine, 
desk, refrigerator, and a 55- 
gallon drum of solvent from an 
auto upholstery business.

A poller report said (here were 
no signs of forced entry at 
American Auto Upholstery. 
1045 W. U.S. Highway 17 92 In 
LongwootL.

MISPLACED CHECK 
A mall carrier who acclden 

tally placed a Social Security 
check in the wrong mailbox 
Friday apparently gavr a San 
ford man the wrong Idea: The 
man tried to cash It 

The carrier put the check, 
destined lor 117 Plymouth St . 
Sanford, Into a box at 115 
Plymouth St. A man removed 
the check and took It to a 
convenience store and tried to
cash It.

According Io a |roller report. 
Willie Hall, to whom the check 
was addressed, saw the man 
take it Hall and a clerk at thr 
convenience store Identified a 
suspect In a police line-up.

Police charged Roy Jerome 
Bostic. 29. of UX)8 W 12th St.. 
Sanford, with grand theft. He 
was released without bond

Heart Disease 
Still Big Killer

NEW YORK lUPII -  Despite a decline In death 
due to heart disease. U S rnrn still have a higher 
death rate front circulatory diseases I halt men ht 
other Industrialized countries, an Insurance 
company reports

In the United Slates. 552 per 100.000 men died 
from circulatory diseases In 1981. compared with 
449 per 100.000 In Western Eurojie and 474 per 
KXJ.OOO In Canada, according to a study released 
by tlie Metropolitan Life Insurance Co. In New 
York.

But compared to Europeans. Americans have 
made more progress In reducing deaths from 
heart disease, said research consultant Stanley 
Krnnczer.

Bel wren 1976 and J98I, the death rale due to
lir.irt disease in m en decreased IB  percent In U.S.
rnrn and by 18 percent In Canadian men. but 
only about 8 percent overall In Industrialized 
Western European countries and 6 percent In 
Srundanavlan countries, he reported In the 
company's Statistical Bulletin. Women showed 
comparable decreases.

Heart disease Is the leading killer In Industri
alized countries, and. along with diseases affect
ing blood vessels, caused 985,000 deaths In thr

FDA Won't Punish 
Doctor Who Used 
Unapproved Heart

PHOENIX. Artz. (UPII — The 
U S Fond and Drug Administra
tion has decided not to take 
punitive action against a doctor 
w ho used an u n approved  
artificial heart to save a dying 
Tucson man's life In March

Dr. Cecil Vaughn, who Im
planted the Phoenix Heart In 
Thomas Creighton. 32. to keep 

A coronary patient undergoes screening at |tlm u]lvr until a human- heart 
Shands Hospital In Gainesville. became available, said Friday he

received a letter Irom the FDA 
saving the agency "considers

United States In 1982. according to the American maUrr closed."
Heart Association. jn ,.*.,-,1, m the Sun Ctty

The researchers grouped the Western turupean WpB( Holary Cfubi Vaughn rrud 
countries together because the region, rather rJtCerpt« from the letter that 
than Individual nations, more closely resemble "W e believe dial Ihe
the population, diversity and degree of Industrt- implant was unanticipated this 
.dilation of the Unllcd States, said Krsnczer. situation was unusual... thr

However. In Scotland and Northern freUmdjhe heart was used only as
death rate for men was about 750 per 100,000. n life saving measure." 
while death rates from heart disease In the Hr ra||P<1 lhp p-QA's eonrtuslon 
Netherlands and In Switzerland were much lower a "vote of confidence" and said 
than those in the United States. q would rrsult In a more flexible

In genera), death rates among women are about „  tbout |hr u#p ()f Sllt.h
40 percent those In men. devices in thr future.

CALENDAR
MONDAT. MAT 27

Krbos Club AA. noon and 5:30 
p.m.. closed, 8 p m , step, 130 
Normandy Road. Casselberry. 
Clean Atr Re bos at noon, closed

Apopka Alcoholics Anony
mous. 8 p.m . closed. Apopka 
E p is c o p a l  C h u r c h ,  6 1 5  
Highland.

Al-Anon Step and Study. 8 
p m . Casselberry Senior Center. 
200 N Triplet Drive.

Sanford AA, 8 p m , closed. 
1201 W First St

Fellowship Group AA. senior 
citizens. 8 p.m.. closed. 200 N. 
Lake Triplet Drive. Casselberry.

, TUESDAY. MAT 28
CifWselberry Klwanls Club. 7 

a m.. Le Club. S. Lake Triplet 
Drive. Casselberry.

Sanford Toastmaster*. 7:15 
a in . Christo's Restaurant. 107 
W. First St.. Sanford

Sanford Optimist Club. 1145 
a rn.. Western Sl/zlln Restau
rant. Sanford.

Sanford Lions Club. noon. 
Holiday Inn. Interstate 4, San
ford.

Sou th  S e m in o le  C ou n ty  
Klwanls Club. noon. Quincy's 
Restaurant. Highway 17-92 and 
L i v e  O a k s  H o u l e v u r d .  
Casselberry.

Central Florida Blood Bank 
Seminole County Branch. 1302 
E Second.St., Sanford. I I  a m. 
to 7 p m. Florida Hospital- 
Altamonte Branch. 601 E. Alta
monte Ave.. 11 a m. to 7 p.m.

San ford -D up lica te  Bridge 
Club. 1 p m.. Grrater Sanford 
Chamber of Commerce. 400 E. 
First St.

Financial Issues of thr 80s 
Seminar for non-profit organiza
tions sponsored by Ihe United 
Way, Management Assistance 
iTogram, and Florida Institute of 
Certified Public Accountants. 9 
am.. Orlando Airport Marriott. 
Registration and chrck-ln at 
H.30a m.

Hebos Club AA. noon and 5:30 
p.m.. closed. 8 p m . step. 130 
Normandy Road. Casselberry. 
Clean Air Hebos Club. noon, 
closed.

Sanford AA. 5:30. closed dis
cussion. and 8 p.m., open dis
cussion. 1201 W. First St.

24-Hour AA group beginners 
open discussion. 8 p rn.. Second 
and Bay Streets. Sanford

17-92 Group AA. 8 p.m . 
c lo sed . M essiah Lu theran  
Church, 17-92 and Dogtrack 
Road.

Overeaten* Anonymous, open. 
7:30 p.m.. Florida Power A 
Light. 301 S Myrtle Ave.. San
ford.

WEDNESDAY. MAT 20
Full Gospel Business Men's 

F e l lo w s h ip  In te r n a t io n a l 
breakfast meeting. 6:30 a m.. 
Holiday Inn. State Road 436 and 
W ym ore Road . A lta m on te  
Springs. For details call 656- 
4255.

Central Florida Blood Bank 
Seminole County Branch. 1302 
E Second St.. Sanford. 9 a m. to 
5 p . in . F lo r id a  H o s p ita l-  
Altamonte Branch. 11 a.in. to 7 
pm.

RSVP Informational coffee. 10 
a m. at Howell Place. 200 W. 
Airport Blvd.. Safnord. Slide 
presentation on volunteer op
portunities for seniors 60 and 
older.

Sanford Klwanls Club. noon. 
Sanford Civic Center.

Casselberry Rotary breakfast. 
7:30 a.m.. Casselberry Senior 
Center. 200 N. Lake Triplet 
Drive.

Financial advisory service for 
senior citizens available by ap
pointment. I pm ,. Casselberry 
Senior Center. 200 N. Lake 
Triplet Drive. Call 831-3551. ext. 
264

Medicare help for seniors. 10 
a m. until noon. Casselberry 
Senior Center 200 N. Triplet 
Drive. Casselberry.

THURSDAY. MAT SO
Memorial Day Parade and Cer

emonies. I I  a.m. In downtown 
Sanford. Parade on First Street 
from First Federal of Seminole to 
Park Avenue and north to Veter
an* Memorial Park on the 
lakrfront. Speaker— Sheriff 
John Polk. Open to the public.

Brenda G riffin . Sem inole 
County's Primary Education 
coordinator, will discuss school 
readiness at 7:30 p.m at the 
Idyllwllde Elementary School. 
Sanford, for parents who have

beginning kindergarten and first 
grade students at Idyllwllde, 
Lake Mary or Wilson elementary 
schools,

Sanford Jaycccs. 7:30 p.m.. 
J a y c re  b u ild in g , 5th and 
French. Sanford.

Sanford AA. 1201 W First St.. 
5:110. closed discussion, and N 
p m . open, speaker.

Oviedo AA, 8 p m . closed. 
First United Methodist Church.

Overeaten* Anonymous, often. 
730 pm . Community United 
Methodist Church. Highway 
17 92. Caaae I berrv,

FRIDAY. MAY 31 
Central Florida Klwanls Club. 

7:30 a.m ., F lorida Federal 
Savings and Loan. State Road 
436 at 434. Altamonte Springs 

Seminole Sunrise Klwanls 
Club. 7 a m .  Airport Restaurant. 
Sanford.

O p tim is t C lu b  o f Sou th  
Seminole. 7:30 a.m., Holiday 
Inn. Wymore Hoad. Altamonte 
Springs

Central Florida Blood Bank 
Florida H osp ita l-A llam on te  
Branch. 601 E Altamonte Ave.,
9 a.m. loSp.m .

The E le p h a n t ' »  C h ild ,  a 
musical, will be presented by 
kindergarten students at Wilson 
Elementary School, Paola. al 
8:15 and 10 a.m. Call school for 
reservations by May 28 

Gentle Exercise for seniors,
10 30 a m.. Casselberry Senior 
Center. 200 N. Lake Trlplel 
Drive. Casselberry.

Weklvs AA (no smoking). 8 
p.m , W e k iv s  P resby ter ian  
Church. SR 434. at Weklva 
Springs Road. Closed

Loiigwood AA. 8 p.m.. Rolling 
Mills Moravian Church. SR 434. 
lamgwood Alanon. same time 
and place.

I anglrwiK>d AA, 8 pm.. Si. 
Richard's Episcopal Church. 
I.uke Howell Road Alunou, same 
time and plat r

Sanford A A Slrp, 8 p in.. 1201 
W. First St.. Sanford

SATURDAY. JUNE l
Congressman BUI McCollum 

Tow n M eeting . 9:30 a .m ., 
Casselberry City Hall. 95 Lake 
Triplet Drive; I I 30 a rn . Oviedo 
City Hall. 20 E Broadway Street

Zellwood Sweet Corn Festival. 
Zellwood Gates open 10 a.m. for 
arts, crafts, rltirs and con 
cessions. Dinner noon to 6 p.m. 
Advance tickets available al 
Sears and ticket agencies

Kidney Karnlval. 10 a m. to 4 
p m . Flea World. U S Highway 
17-92. Sanford

loth Birthday Celebration and 
all day picnic for Neonatal In
tensive Care Unit at Orlando 
Regional Medical Center. 10 a.m. 
to 4 p.m. Turkey Lake Park. 
Orlando, to honor all OHMC 
neonatal "graduates." Parents 
are asked to call 841-5218 to 
confirm at tendance.

East-West Klwanls Club. 8 
a.m.. Airport Restaurant. Sun- 
lord.

Casselberry AA Step. 8 p.m.. 
Aseenslon Lutheran Church. 
Overbrook Drive,

Rrboa and Live Oak AA. noon. 
Rebus Club, 130 Normandy 
Road. Casselberry (closed). 
Clean Air AA for non smokers, 
first floor, same room, same 
place and lime.
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Acting Toward 
Antiterrorism

W hen a Moroccan brigand named Ralsull 
k idnapped  an A m erican  c it izen  nam ed 
Prrdlcarls in HXM, then-Pretildeni TlietKlore 
R oosevelt fired o ff the classic m essage 
"P e rd lca r ls  a live  or Ralsull d ead ." Th e 
Reagan administration assumed a com para
ble ethos a year ago when It adopted a policy 
of pre-empting terrorist attacks upon A m eri
cans or retaliating once they occurred.

Predictably, however, the policy of striking 
terrorists before they strike you or at least 
extracting on eye for nn eye afterwards has 
proved easier to adopt than to Implement. For 
starters, the really professional terrorists tend 
to lx- highly secretive and. therefore, difficult 
to Identify and locate. And because bolh 
preemption and retaliation necessarily In
volve the use o f deadly force, cases of 
mistaken Identity can result In tragedy.

Terrorist organizations, or al least the 
Innermost councils o f those organizations, 
resist penetration by outsiders nr others who 
might be gathering Information for a foreign 
Intelligence service. So. Intelligence Inform a
tion precise enough and reliable enough to 
justify pre-emptive attack Is rare Indeed. And 
finally, terrorlsls typ ica lly use the local 
civilian population as cover, which means 
that attacking them usually risks killing 
Innocent bystanders.

Notw ithstanding these com plications, a 
policy of preemption and retaliation can 
diminish If hardly elim inate the terrorist 
threat. Israel has proved as much with an 
aggressive counterterrorism strategy that has 
achieved remarkable success for nearly 40 
years.

T o  achieve similar success, the United 
Slates needs (letter Intelligence — especially 
III the Middle Hast — plus the ability to 
conduct covert actions and then to keep these 
operations secret. It also needs the political 
will to strike at terrorists sponsored directly 
by such states as Syria, Libya and Iran and 
Indlrrctly hy the Soviet Union.

It would be com forting to believe that 
Washington could always rely on foreigners 
In carry out actual attacks against terrorists, 
llu t, us recent exp er ien ce  In Lebanon , 
Nicaragua and elsewhere demonstrates, for
eigners can be difficult to control And they 
oltcu are pursuing a political agenda different 
from W ashington 's

If the Reagan administration and Congress 
are serious about a prr -eruptive strategy Tor 
protecting Americans from terrorist attack, 
they must accept the necessity o f sending 
American anti-terrorist units to get the Job 
dune.

There are many steps that can tie taken 
against terrorism short of sending someone to 
shoot the terrorists, Economic and jmlltlrul 
sanctions can he taken against governm ents 
that sponsor terrorism Fuller rooprra llon  
with a llies can limit the m ovem ents ot 
terroris ts  and d im in ish  the elem ent of 
surprise when they do strike. Better In
telligence, and more sharing nl Intelligence 
am ong allies, would |>erni!i more effective 
defensive measures against terrorism.

But when all o f these steps full short of 
shielding Americans from terrorist attack, 
there Is every reason to em ploy slronger 
means. One case In point could hardly be 
more current. Five Americans klduup|>ed In 
Lebanon by Shlltr terrorists Tacr |KMslhlr 
ex ecu tion  uny day now  If the Krugun 
adm inistration and (tie government of Kuwait 
resist, as they must, an attempt at Interna
tional extortion.

II these Americans arc murdered, those 
who klllrd them will Im* prime candidates for 
the rclatlatlon the Reagan administration 
envisions. And It paramilitary action could 
rescue the live hy attacking those who hold 
them, the Reagan adm inistration  would 
presumably act without hesitation.

One enveat applies, how ever. As the 
disaster ol the aborted Iranian rescue mission 
showed so dram atica lly , counterterrorist 
operations are worth attem pting only If they 
are conducted properly. Let the Reagan 
administration not lorget that as It works to 
Implement the active, anti-terrorist strategy It 
hurt already embraced In principle.

ifRffV* WORLD

"You asy you'to "In tho gumo FOR THE 
MONEY'?"

BEN WA TTENBERG

Where Is There A 'Moral Equivalence?'
The subject of "moral equivalence" has 

moved center stage. Hard-liners have been 
frustrated In recent years by a point of view lhai 
can l**st I k - abbreviated as. "So's my old man.”  
Thus. II hard liners should condemn the Soviets 
for brutalizing Afghanistan, the rebuttal Is 
offered that Afghanistan Is really only the 

Soviet Vietnam." They're Just doing what we 
did moral equivalence IM.E.j, If it s said that 
communists are attempting to undermine El 
Salvador. It Is countered that America Is doing 
the same thing In Nicaragua.

And so on The ME. a. of course. Ignore facts, 
flic South Vietnamese asked us In. and fought 
with us The Afghanis, on the other hand, were 
Invaded and fight the Russians. The communist 
guerrillas In El Salvador arc trying to destroy a 
freely elected government. Contrariwise, we are 
pushing a Nicaraguan government to hold free 
elections.

But. It's not Just facts that arc Ignored by the 
M E a. say the hard-liners. It's morality We are 
the good guys II we do some unpleasant things 
in this harsh world. It may well tie all right; wr 
do them for a noble cause. Hut the communist

cause Is malign That's the big difference; there 
Is no moral equivalence.

All this came to a boll In Washington when 
the conservative Shavano Institute held a 
conference about ME Predictably, liberals 
boycotted It.

In subsequent writing, however, the liberal 
view surfaced It's a straw man. they said. No 
one who’s serious says that the Soviets or the 
communists are our moral equivalents; of 
course they are not. Hut. as free people, we still 
have to point out our own shortcomings with 
V Igor

Fair enough. That Is the wise rebuttal. It 
represents an Important strain of liberal 
thought It makes some sense.

Hut that begs the question: Is the hard-liner 
argument ready built on straw? Isn't M E. too 
frequently part of the lltw-r.il arsenal these days?

Consider the film. "The Killing Fields." It Is a 
powerful movie: mostly an adventure story 
about a New York Times reporter and his 
CamlwHlIan aide They are caught up in the 
Cambodian holocaust that was untrashed by the 
communist Khmer Rouge. Ultimately a third of

the Cam bodian civilian  population was 
purposefully murdered

Etui the film Isn't only about horTtflc events. It 
deals with causation. What was the cause of 
this great massacre? Well, brace yourself, the 
answer Is delivered clearly In a speech by the 
reporter In the movie. It was America! Wc did It! 
How? By playing geopolitics tn Southeast Asia. 
That, we are told, triggered the whole mess. 
This happens to be wrongheaded and con
voluted history. But It Is moral equivalence with 
a vengeance. Wc act militarily In good faith to 
tic Ip defend an ally In South Vietnam; the 
communists slaughter their own people in 
Cambodia; we are both equally guilty!

Or. for another example of moral equivalence 
run amok, note, what the Rev, Jesse Jackson 
said on "Nlghtllnc" about those friendly folks 
from the "Islamic Jihad" who arc threatening to 
butt lu-r four American hostages

Arc these Jihad-nlks terrorists? Well, not 
really, says Jackson. You see, he says, terrorism 
Is relative. We're as bad as they are — for 
example, he says, we trade with an ugly rrgimr 
in South Africa, and we set up a "bombing 
expedition" In Lebanon.

JULIAN BOND

We re All Lottery Losers

SCIENCE WORLD

Stage
Fright
Solution

By Al Ro**lter Jr.
UPI Science Editor

WASHINGTON (Ill'll -  Do your 
palms sweat when you have to give 
a Bpccrh or otherwise perform In 
public? Does your heart pound? Do 
you get butterflies In your stomach? 
That's stage fright 

Doctors rail It performance anxi
ety and II It Is serious enough to 
disrupt your activities or hinder 
your career, a physician may Iw 
able to help

Dr P a t r i c i a  N o r m a n ,  a 
psychiatrist at Massachusetts Gen
eral Hospital In Boston, says most 
people probably rxia-rlence some 
apprehension when performing It Is 
the degree of distress and disruption 
ol a c t iv it ie s  that determ ines 
whether treatment is suitable,

She said in a rcjiort In the May 
Issue ol Drug Therapy magazine 
th a t s ta g e  Irlghl appears to be a 
variation ol the "tight or flight" 
reaction that researchers believe 
dales buck to our primitive an
cestor*.

When cave dweller* were con
fronted hy u dangerous animal, 
their brains reacted by alerting the 
adrenal gland, which In turn 
pumped extra adrenaline Inlo the 
bloodstream to prepare them to 
either fight oil the rrtlter or run for 
their lives

The reaction causes the heart to 
pmop faster, the muscles to tense 
lor action, the pupil* to dilute and 
perap 1 ration to Increase Norman 
said similar res|>onsea occur In 
stage (right.

Moderate arousal improves the 
(K-rformance, hot additional nrousul 
call have the opposite effect.

A signlllcanl percentage of pro- 
I es s  lo o  a I p e r fo r m e r s  d o se  
themselves before a jiertormanre 
with alcohol nr tranquilizers, she 
said Hot a relatively new class of 
dtugs culled beta blockers has been 
used by doctors to treat the condi
tion

The drugs, used mainly to treat 
heart disease, block the rhemlcal 
cues from the hratn that cause the 
heart to speed up In rrsponse to 
excitement.

According to a separate rr|Mirt In 
Drug Therapy magazine, beta 
blockers "may lie especially helpful 
lor pianists and violinists, lor whom 
trembling hands and sweaty |>alms 
could f»|H'll disaster However, these 
drugs also have Ik-cii found to help 
people who are afraid ol *|ieaklng In 
public.

When the Supreme Court ruled 
against death-penalty laws In 
Furman vs Georgia In 1972. It 
characterized the imposition of the
supreme sanction as "freakishly 
ra re ." " Ir re g u la r ."  "random ," 
"capricious." "uneven," "wanton." 
"excess ive ," "disproportionate" 
and "discriminatory "

A live member majority said the 
death penalty was heotg applied hi 
,m "arbitrary" manner and that 
that was a violation of the Eighth 
Amendment's prohibition against 
cruel aiol imusu.il" punishment 
In reaction to Forman, slate 

legislatures across the country re
cast their ilealh penalty laws, 
usually making death mandatory 
lor certain ollenscs and adding 
"guided discretion" siutntrs that 
Imposed explicit standards to lie 
followed In sentencing 

The post-Furtnun statutes even
tually produced Gregg vs Georgia 
In 1970. which rejected death 
penally laws in North Carolina and 
Louisiana and upheld "guided dts- 
c re t I o n "  as fo rm u la te d  hy 
leglsl at vires In Florida. Texas and 
Georgia.

In Gregg, the courl louiul that the 
new statutes provided safeguards 
that should correct the arbitrariness 
and discriminatory application ol 
the penalty objected to In Furman.

Hot today. 13 years alter Furman 
and nine years after Grrgg. the 
supreme sunctlon remains as 
arbitrary as It was lielore those 
rulings, and no less morally repre
hensible.

Tile social class and race ol both 
the murdered and the murderer,

and the geographic location ol the 
crime dercmifne the sentence that 
will Etc Imposed Karr, class, lime 
and place — all determine who shah
live and who shall die.

W J Bowers and G.L. Pierce, two 
scholars, found that in Florida, tor 
example, a black who kills a while 
Is 37 times more likely to he put to 
death than a white who kills 
another white In Texas, blacks who 
slay while* are H7 times more likely 
to receive the death (M-nattv than 
blacks w ho kill blacks

In Florida, they found, a death 
sentence Is two-arid-a-halt lime* 
more likley In the Panhandle region 
than in the southern part ol the 
slate.

A in o o g th e  42 m u r d r r e r n 
executed In America shier Grr gg In 
1976. 23 were whites convicted of 
killing wlillrs, I I were black con
victed of killing whites, two were 
black who had kitted blacks and 
one was a black who had killed 
victims of each rare.

Webster's New Collegiate Dic
tionary drfinrs murder as "the 
crime ol killing a person especially 
with malice aforethought." Statr- 
spoiisored k illing tits another 
Webster definition, this one ol 
malice "tAl desire to set- another 
suffer that may Ik- fixed or unrea
sonable."

It is unreasonable (or an invisible 
lottery to select lor death lewer than 
1.200 of the more than 33.000 
murderers presently on America's 
death row. and to base that selec
tion on race, class and place.

That’s a lottery we all must lose

WASHINGTON WORLD

Democrats,
Democracy,
Efficiency

By Arnold SawUlak 
UPI Senior Editor

WASMINGTON'(UPI) -  Some who 
huvr been watching the leaders of 
the Democratic Party lately wonder 
If they have decided the way to start 
winning elections again Is to sub
stitute efficiency for democracy.

Chairman Paul Kirk, of course, 
will insist that there has been no 
change In the commitment the 
party made to reform after 1968, 
when charges of "boss rule" soured 
many rank-and-file Democrats and 
contributed to the defeat of Hubcrl 
Humphrey.

The party Installed a long list of 
reforms after that debacle Some of 
them — such as giving rank and 
flic, so-called "casual" Democrats 
more to say In party policy-making 
— made tl harder for the leaders to 
do their jobs in what they consid
ered to be the most efficient 
manner.

Robert Strauss was Hie first 
chairman to work under the reforms 
and he made no bones of his feeling 
that they complicated his problems 
ot try ing Ui reorganize and finance 
the party after the t972 MrOovrm 
disaster Nearly every chairman 
since has publicly chafed under the 
requirements of the reform rules

Charles Manutt. K irk 's pre
decessor. helped roll back the rr- 
(ornts after the 1980 election by 
turning over the party's rules re
vision commission to Gov. James 
Hunt of North Carolina with an 
unspoken mandate to get the pro- 
trssionals back Into the game.

Hunt's contribution was to restore 
l*ower. If not control, lit the presl 
drnttal nominating process, to party 
officer* and elected ofTIctals Walter 
Mondalr was thrlr candidate and 
many believe he could not have won 
the nomination without the Hunt 
Commission rules changes.

Enter Kirk, a rnun Identified with 
the Edward Kennedy political circle 
and assumed by some to be both a 
lltterul and a reformer on political as 
Well as public policy Issues

Kirk turned out to l>e no such 
thing One of his first pronounce
ments wus a request that the labor 
movement slum) dear of the presi
dential nominating process

By repealing the process for re
cognizing official Democratic Na
tional Committer caucuses. Kirk 
shut o ff groups rep resen tin g  
homosexuals. Aslan and Pacific 
Democrats, business people and 
professionals and liberals and pro
gressives

JACK ANDERSON

Waste Firm Opposes Superfund
Waste Management Inc., the na

tion's biggest waste dls|M>sal com
pany. Is In the forefront of the 
iohhv mg effort to block renewal ol 
Sii|>erlund by Congress The hind, 
neaied hy industry contributions, 
pays lor the cleanup ol dangerous 
dump sites.

Waste Management wus recently 
lined $7 million for violations at one 
ol Its toxic waste dumps, which 
might explain Its opposition to 
Supcrfund. Yet Ironically. Ihe 
company stands to guilt some 
b en e fits  H C on g ress  renew s 
suprrfund. us It probably w ill. Toxic 
wastes from some sites to be 
cleaned op by the hind will be 
burned In Waste Management's 
incinerator near Chicago.

P S Y C H O L O G IC A L  M IN I-  
PROFILE: A State Department 
evaluation of Cuba's Fidel Cuslro. 
stamped "Secrel-Kxdla," makes this 
observation "W ith  Custro. who 
possesses a tropical temper, gentle 
persistence often brings about u 
more reasoned reply after Initial 
emotionalism "

THE OMBUDSMAN Wr reported 
recently on the plight of some 
Oklahoma City families whose 
homes loot been left a shambles by 
contractors making repair* under a 
federal urban development pro
gram Alter our story appeared. a 
federal Judge ruled that the home
owners could sue the Department of 
Housing and Urban Development, 
which should have enforced regula
tion* and seen to It that the Jobs 
w ere properly done

UNDER THE DOME: There are 
talkers and there are doer* Rep, 
Tony Hall. D-Ohlo. ts u man of 
action When four representatives of 
organizations lighting hunger In the 
wnrld visited him. he took them to 
lunch In the House restaurant.

M IN I-E D IT O R IA L  -  Ira n 's  
Ayutolluh Khomeini and Iraq’s 
Saddam Hussein risked peucc on 
earth lor a piece of earth. The cost: 
250.000 Iranians and 100.000 Ira
qis have died over their border 
dispute.

MINI EDITORIAL: Instability In 
the nation'* tanking system will

grow worse unless Congress and 
lederul regulators m a k e  some basic 
changes In the rules One long 
overdue Innovation that should be 
enacted Is risk based premiums. 
Believe It or not the Federal Deposit 
hisuruncr Corp. charges a shoe
string hank Ihe same premium as u 
healthy bank Life Insurance com
panies can charge high risk appli
cants more; why shouldn't the 
FDIC?

T E R R O R IS T  W A T C H : I n 
telligence sources, who keep a 
watch on Libya's Muammar Uod 
d a ft , say he a p p ea rs  tn be 
dangrrously paranoid, obsessed 
with the Idea that the CIA Is trying 
to kill him

Q u d d a fi's  m ood rep o rted ly  
alternates between morbid silence 
and bellicose rage If hi* outbursts 
are to be taken seriously, he Inlrnds 
to lash hack al his CIA tormentors 
In ways that will he dramatic, 
shocking and punitive.
, Apparently he has revolutionaries 
scattered around the world who 
have been (Ired with rhetorical zesl

and respond to his ravings t hey 
arc quite capable ol carrying out his 
wild commands

WATCH ON WASTE The taxpay
ers shell out *9 3 million annually 
lor mining research and training 
According to the latest statistics, 
this helped 1.317 students In 1982 
gel thetr mining degrees. Yet the 
Society of Mining Engineer* was 
able to find only one company that 
had a Job opening.

PERSONAL: Intimates confide 
that thr late President John F. 
Kennedy's son. John Jr . wanted to 
lx- an actor hut was determined not 
to trade on his father s name

His mother. Jacqueline Kennedy 
Onassts. counseled that any success 
hr gained a* an actor would be 
attributed to the fact that he's the 
son of a president

So John Jr. decided to devote his 
life to helping the underprivileged — 
llrst in Africa, then In India. Ills 
moth-r pleaded with him to come 
home; so now he's working quietly 
with the poor In New York City.

I A
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Players Begin 
The Last Gasp 
Of Grid Spring

Spring football practice heads 
Into Its final week Tuesday and 
that big gasp of relief you hear Is 
from 90 percent of the players 
and most o f the assistant 
catches

This 30-day period of 90-plus 
temperatures Is supposed to be a 
learning session for the younger 
players A time for the fringe 
player lo move out of the fringe 
and Into a starting position.

Assistant coaches privately 
concede that It's more of a 
cureall for Itchy head coaches 
who need their spring fix of 
w histle b low ing, c lipboard  
hanging and whatever else one 
does to maintain his sanlly until 
the real season rolls around In 
the fall

Dave Mosure. S em in o le 's  
first year head coach. Is one ol 
the itchy ones. He has to be. The 
fiery Mosure has a massive 
rebuilding Job on his hands and 
he left no second overlooked 
during the first 2-1 days of 
spring

This week, however, the spr
ing season culminates with two 
Jamborees.

•  On Thursday. Seminole. 
Oviedo. Lake Howell and De- 
Land get together In Sanford. 
Seminole and Lake Howell kick 
oil the first quarter at 7:30 p.m. 
O viedo and Det.and go In 
quarter two. The losers meet In 
quartrr three and the winners In 
quarter four. Tickets, available 
al all four schools, arr $1.50 In 
advance and $2 at the gate.

•  On Friday. Lake Mary, 
Lyman. Lake tlrantlcy and 
W ild w o o d  c o n g r e g a t e  a I 
Itrantley In Altamonte Springs. 
Lyman takes on Wildwood In the 
first half at 7 p.m. while the 
Rains and Patriots play the 
second half at 8 p.m. Tickets are 
•3 for adults and $1 for stu
dents.

So far. Mosure Is encouraged.
We've come a long way." he 

said after Friday’s Intrasquad 
game. "But we still have a long 
way to go. Our defense looked 
real aggressive and both kids 
l.lell Blake and Daryl Taylor) 
threw the ball well We ll have a 
viable ground game If we get the 
blocking "

I'he last point may be the most 
Important one, Mosure said he 
needs to build a strong offensive 
line to revive a dormant running 
game. He feels he has the man to 
do It In Glenn Malollnl. who 
came over from Lake Howell this 
spring

Lake H ow ell coach Mike 
Hlsccglla always threw a lot of 
the credit for the Hawks strong 
running game of the past several 
years to Malollnl. Blsceglla said 
hr was a master as synrronlza- 
tlon.

So far. Malollnl likes what he 
sees. too. "They're good kids 
and they're working hard,”  he 
said Friday. "They're going lo 
make mistakes but that's natu
ral because It's new stuff to 
them."

Malollnl went lo on say that 
true offensive linemen are made 
and not born. "P laying the 
offensive line Is mostly heart." 
hr said "Ability Is not always 
the most Important thing. Tech
nique and wanting to work are 
the most Important things."

Mlaollnl said his task Is some
what different this year. "W ith 
all the speed In our backfleld. If 
our blocks Just hold up the 
defense for a second, they will be 
effective." he said. "W e didn’t 
have that speed at l-akr Howell.”

The offensive and defensive 
lines arr first priority for Lake 
Mary roach  Harry Nelson. 
Nelson said hr has the horses In 
John "(tattering Ram" Curry, 
Kay Hartsfleld. Brett Mode and 
Dave Mltro lo move the ball on 
the ground, but he needs to 
replace his escort up front.

"Tw o weeks ago we didn't 
even have a defensive line." he 
said. "And they didn't look too 
bad Friday. I was Impressed with 
the overall scramble on defense. 
The linebackers need some ex
perience and the offensive line Is 
big but Inexperienced, Once they 
learn their assignments, we'll 
have two fairly good units."

Lyman coach BUI Scott Is 
looking for a kicker to replace 
Steve Abernclhy. Abernelhy. 
who displayed a very educated 
toe as a Junior, didn’t get much 
of a chance lo show It o ff last

See GASP. Page 7A

Shownda, Med lock Glitter
By Chris Plater 

Herald Sports W riter
WINTER PARK -  Shownda 

Martin and Charlta Mrdlock had 
different seasons In 1985 but 
both went out with a flourish In 
the Golden South Classic Satur
day night at Showalter Field.

•  M artin , a freshm an at 
Seminole High, ended her debut 
season by breaking the Classic 
record In the 880 run and going 
under 2 10 for the first time. She 
also ran a leg on the mile relay 
leant which devastated the rest 
of the field.

•  Medlock. a Lady Seminole 
senior, who missed the first half 
of the season due to academic 
Ineligibility, rapped her career 
with excellent jterformances In 
the 110 high hurdles and long 
Jump.

Seniors Glenda Bass and Trlna 
Walker and freshman Dorchellc

Webster also ran In the spotlight 
S a t u r d a y  fo r  th e  L a d y  
Semlnolcs

In a performance that brought 
the crowd to Its feet. Martin 
wrapped up the victory In the 
first 100 yards of the 880 and 
w ent on to break I he meet record 
and her owtt school record with 
a time of 2:09.9 The old record 
was 2 110 by Olympian Rbbln 
Campbell in 1977

"Shownda's still breaking re
cords.” Scmlnotr coach Emory 
Blake said. "She kept her streak 
alive."

Martin has broken at least one 
record (meet or school) In every 
meet she's competed In this 
season.

Martin ran a blaring 58.0 split 
for the first quarter of Saturday's 
race and finished almost elghi 
seconds ahead of the second 
place finisher. Andrea Echols of

Track/Fleld
Homeovllle. 111.

"The girl from Illinois was 
supposed lo be tough." Blake 
said "But Shownda Just blew 
her mind with the way she went 
out. Naic iPerklnsl and I always 
tell Shownda to m ii her race anil 
that's hrr race. We don't try to 
hold her back.”

Blake, would have also entered 
Martin In the open quarter 
Saturday hut It was Impossible 
since the two events (440 and 
880) were so close together

" I f  they weren 't so close 
together I would have lei her run 
thr quarter." he said, "She’s 
running a 58.0 flrsi quarter Jusi 
in the 880 It's liol hard tor hrr 
to run a 54.0 quarter."

J u l i e  J o h n s o n ,  o f  th e

Mike Renaud, right, and coach Al Parker 
watch the ball sail through the uprights as 
holder Shane Letterio keeps an eye on his

•WiW FSwta ky >a e»«,y

finger Renaud, a sophomore with a strong 
leg, Is expected to take over the kicking 
duties for the Lake M a ry Rams this fall.

Sullivan Spins To 500 W in
Hard-Luck Saga Continues For Runner-Up Andretti

INDIANAPOLIS (l!PI) -  Danny Sullivan pro 
vldrd Ihe thrill of Ihe day before enjoying (he 
Ihrlll of victory In un Impressive showing al ihe 
1985 Indianapolis 500

Sullivan emerged unscathed from a spin on Ihe 
I 19th lap Sunday, grubbing Ihe lead 20 laps later 
to heal Indy's hard-luck story, Mario Andretti, for 
Ills Tlrst Indianapolis victory.

Sullivan, a handsome 25-yearaild bachelor, 
captured the admiration of the 400.000 fans with 
a remarkable piece of driving On the mistaken 
tieltef that only 12 laps remained. Sullivan tried 
lo pass Andretti going through the llrsl turn of 
the 119th lap

He Inst control after corning off ihe track's 
apron and spun In front of Andretti After one 
rnmplrtc spin, though. Sullivan W’a s  headed In 
Ihe right direction and the Louisville native was 
again pursuing Andretti.

"1 held on as the car spun 360 degrees." 
Sullivan said, " I wound up going In Ihe right 
direction and ihe car Just look off again

"Lei me tell you. I was Just holding on. I 
thought that was everything going down the 
drain. Bui I pul Ihe car In gear and it look off."

Andretti's story was one of continued had luck 
He has had a history of disappointment al 
Indianapolis after winning In 1969 In 1983 a 
similar Incident to Sunday took place when 
Johnny Parsons spun oul In front of Andrrill on 
the BOth lap. Andretti ran Into him and ended his 
run for a second title.

"It was horrifying.'' Andretti said of Sullivan's 
spin. "It was shades of Ihe problem I had a couple 
of years ago with Parsons. If I had locked my 
brakes. I would have spun, so I got on ihe brakes 
real lightly and hoped his momentum would gel 
him out of the way.”

Once Sullivan gained Ihe lead on lap 140. II was 
his race lo win and Andretti. Roberto Guerrero 
and Emerson Fittipaldi were running for second

Sulllvun averaged 152 982 mph as 12 of the 33 
cars were still on Ihe track at the end of Ihe 
200-lap race, which took three hours and 16 
minutes. His victory Is worth almost $400,000.

Guerrero, a Colombian who finished second last 
year as a rookie, finished third and was the only 
other driver lo complete 200 laps. Three-time 
winners Al Unser Sr. and Johnny Rutherford 
finished a lap back and were fourth and fifth, 
respectively. Rutherford started 30th. making 
him the best climber In the field.

Fittipaldi chased Andretti and Guerrero until 
dropping oul on lap 188 lo finish 13ih. A fourth of 
the race was run under yellow caution lights. 
There were three accidents.

NASCAR

Rookie Arle Luyendyk of Holland was Ihe 
t.iHicxi Ilrsttlmer In Ihe field, finishing sixth

The victory gave learn owner Roger Prnskr his 
fourth championship In seven years lie owned 
ihe cars Rick Mean* drove lo victory In 1979 and 
1984. and Bobby Unsrr's 1981 winner

The result was a victory lor Ihe Cosworths over 
ihe vaunted Dulck stock block engines which pul 
Pancho Carter on the pole with a record- 
qualifying sjtccd and Scott Drayton alongside him 
on Ihe front row Carter went out In Ihe sixth lap 
with an oil problem and Drayton In the 18th will) 
a busted turbo-charger Bobby Rahal. In a more 
conventional March-Cos worth, was thr other 
front-row member who left because of mechanical 
failures.

LUYENDYK CLOSES IN ON GOAL NO. 3
INDIANAPOLIS (UPI| -  Arle Luyendyk Is 

Iwo thirds of the way lo completing ihe goals he 
set lor his first Indianapolis! 500

Thr Flying Dutchman will learn tonight if goal 
No. 3 will be fulfilled.

"We wanted to finish Ihe race, run strong and 
win rookie of Ihe year." Luyendyk said after 
accomplishing Ihe firm! iwo with a slxlh place In 
Sunday's Indy 500 " I really hope they give us 
that award "

Luyendyk. 31 and Ihe llrsl native Dutchman lo 
quality for Indy, figures lo be the winner of Ihe 
rookie prize lo be announced at tonight's 
post race banquet

Luyendyk. who now calls Prwaukee. Wls., 
home, lopped the five other first-year men In Ihe 
Held, working his way from 20lh place at Ihe start 
lo do It. He was ori Lap 199 when winner Danny 
Sullivan took (hr checkered flag al Ihe end of 
circuit No. 200.

" I expected It lo be a lol tougher." Luyendyk 
said In Pit Row after Ihe race "Five-hundred 
miles shouldn’t he a problem next lime. Every
thing went perfectly, really."

The most difficult part of the race for this 
easy-going, confident and very happy driver from 
ihe Netherlands was coping with a slight.neck 
cramp near the end.

"In I rattle. I really had no problem." hr said. "I 
never lost a place on the start or Ihe re-starts 
(after yellow Ragsl and sometimes I picked up a 
few places.”

In Golden South
Savannah |Ga.) Sports Club won 
the 440 at the Golden South 
Classic for the third time In a 
row with a time of 55 6 Johnson 
Is ihe only athlete, male or 
female, to win one event three 
times In a row at thr Classic 
Martin could be the first lo do tt 
four limes in a row II she keeps it 
Up

'She felt wtthtn herself that 
she was supposed to have been 
with an elite group." Blakr said 
''That was the extra boost she 
needed lo go under 2 10 Some 
said she woulc'n t go under 2 10 
Saturday night But that's a 
ridiculous (hough) when you've 
got someone like Shownda " 

Mrdlock. meanwhile, showed 
what she was capable of Satur 
day by taking second in both thr 
1 H) hurdles and long jump In 
Ihe 110 hurdles. Medlock was 
given lane 7 which means five

other runners had tw-tier times 
Bui the Seminole senior burst 
oul of ihe blocks quickly and 
blazed lo her career Ix-st time ol 
15.1 Hurtiaru Cooper, of Metro 
Atlanta Club, won w ith a time ol 
14 9

In the long jump Mrdlock 
soared lo a second place leap of 
18 2 '» Oak Ridge's Michelle 
Spear took first at 18-7

I only wish It was two weeks 
ago wit!) Charlta. Blake said 
'We would have won state 
There was no doubt she had the 
ability, she |ust could never grt 
it to come oul al the right time " 

Saturday's meet was also the 
last chance lor Mrdlock to show 
the college coaches what she is 
capable ol Although she hasn't 
had auv oilers Irom major col 
leges. Medlock could *>o on lo a

See GLITTER. Page 7A

Boys Settle 
For Seconds

By Sam Cook 
Herald Sporta Editor

WINTER PARK -  Saturday 
was a day of near misses for the 
Seminole boys track team at Ihe 
G o ld e n  Sou th  C la s s ic  a I 
Showaltrr Field 

Coach Ken Mraumnn's si ale 
champions turned in several 
good performances tmi t ame up 
a hit short ol the top strp on I hr 
trophy stand "W e |>erformrd 
real well." said Hraumun "We 
had Ion and we were close lo a 
couple of great performances " 

Tlie ninth annual tnrrt. which 
drew 3,(MX) fans, showcased 
several out-olf-slute standouts 
Joe DeLuach. a senior Irom Bay 
City. Texas, was the most Im
pressive. The smooth-striding 
Texan ran away wilh the IOO 
meter and 220-yard dashes He 
upended Hialeah Miami Lakes* 
Mtrharl Ttmpson In Ihe 220 

Although Tlmpson tasted Ills 
first defeat In some time to the 
220. the Penn Slate-bound se
nior again nipped Sanford's 
Frank Darnell In Ihe 120-yunl 
high hurdles.

Harriet I jutnjted quickly oul ol 
the blocks and led by a step for 
Ihe llrsl four hurdles On Ihe 
lllth hurdle, however. Tlmpson 
kicked In his overdrive and 
overtook Barurtl lor a step lead 
which he held lo  Ihe ctid. 
Tlmpson was docked in 13 5 
and Barnett In 13 0,

A lthough Barnett lost lo 
Tlmpson again in the 12<>h. the 
Arizona Ixtood senior turned lit 
two si ton g relay legs Iwo key 
second-place finishes In ihe 
440-yard relay. Burnell Joined 
Pal Davis. Louis Brown and 
Dernn Thompson lo run a 41 7 
Winter Haven won In 41 6. In a 
rinse 1-2-3 finish. Harnrtl. who 
made up several yards down the 
s ir e lc h . was n ipped  by a 
shoulder.

In the 880-yard relay, a bot
ched handnfl cost Ihe Tribe a 
possible victory Again Wittier 
Haven pulled Ihe win. 1:27.3 to 
I 28 Seminole was running 
slightly behind when No. 2 leg 
Brown approached No. 3 leg

Track/Field

Earle Marlin Martin |>ullrd out a 
till early and the exchange was 
awkwardly slow

"Earle saw the Winter Haven 
gm corning and he got In a lltllr 
tm ot a hurry." said Hraumun.

We losi one relay and we blew 
another Maybe It's our turn lo 
win ibe utile."

Nni quite. The leant of Ken 
Temple. Thompson. Brown und 
M artin fin ish ed  second lo  
(Vainrvlllr Buchhol/. 3:17.2 to
3 18 7 Marlin made a strong bid 
to overtake Bmhholz' Tyrone 
Kemp wiih 220 yards to go but 
Kemp belli oil the sophomore's 
bid lo win II

In ihe mile. Junior Hilly Penlck 
ran his third best lime ever —
4 21.5 — lo finish fourth Two 
oul ol slaters. James Flack ol 
A tlan ta  |Gu.) Gordon, and 
Charles Kersh ol Pearl. Miss,, 
balded Ihe final lap before Flack 
won In 4:13.3. Kersh ran a 
-I 16 8

Seminole's (Inal near misses 
came in the triple Jump. Alvin 
Junes, the stale chump, finished 
lllili and lied a school record 
with a leap ol 49-544. "A lvin  
missed a 5<) p lu s  Jump on a 
xirateh by Ibis much," salil 
Hrnumnn extending his thumb 
and Index linger an Inch apart.

Another lime, he had a great 
IxHind and I thought H would be 
il (eel. hoi | think it scared him 
because his bounded was so  
close lo ihe sand. He didn't gel 
oil a g o o d  Jump.”

For Peterson, his besi came 
one jump late The Scntlnolr 
jutilor bounded 48-744 lor sixth 
place. Il was his seventh Jump, 
one more than die competition 
allows, which had flrauimin 
excited.

Peterson. who was slxdi In the 
long Jump at 22-114, took one 
more |ump lor Ihe heck of il und 
Irupcd 49 10. easily his jwrsonul 
I test.

Palumbo, Rohr Attain 
Record Performances

WINTER PARK -  While Ihe 
Slate 4A Truck und Field cham
pionships signalled Ihe end of 
Ihe prep seusou lor some 
athletes two weeks ago, there 
were others who didn’t let up a 
(ill.

Two in particular — Luke 
Mary's Matt Palumbo und Ken 
Rohr — pushed a little bll 
harder.

Although Ihe slate meet was 
rewarding for each, neither 
reached the plateau he wanted 
Each viewed Saturday's Golden 
South Classic ut Showalter Field 
as an opportunity lo reach his 
seasonal dream.

Palumbo, a senior, wauled the 
school record In Ihe 2 mile ami 
Rohr, a Junior, had his eyes on 
ihe mile mark. Graduated Derek 
Tangernun held them Itolh

With Tangernun looking on 
am on g a crow d  o f 3.000. 
Palumbo and Rohr made thetr 
seasons come true Palumbo, 
utilizing a strong second mile, 
broke Tungernan's mark of 9:33 
with a 9.31.5 effort In the 2 mile 
and Rohr run a consistent mile 
In 4:24.2 to snap Ihe record of 
4:26.9. '

Pa lu m b o 's  persona l best 
moved him among the lop six 
runners on the state honor roll

Track/Field
and cupped a fine four-yeur 
career at Lake Mary, according 
lo roach Mark M.igrr

We wanted Malt to come Inlo 
the hallway murk about 9 -K) tan 
he came In a llllle slow 19:431." 
said Magee alxail Ills senior's 
lllllt place finish. "He needed lo 
run splits of 74 seconds, which 
he did. His worst spill was 73.9."

Rohr, who llgurrs to challenge 
Billy Penlck of Seminole for 
distance honors next year. 
Ilnlshed eighth

"W e figured Kelt should be al 
around 2:10 al the halfway murk 
and he was." said Mugre "H r 
ran a strong third lap und he's 
our of Ihe belter llnlshrru 
around When everyone else Is 
falling hack, he’s continually 
picking It up.”

Rohr also run a 9 53 2 mile lor 
a solid double

Sen ior Bill Cuughcll also 
doubled In the discus and Jave 
lin. l aughr II threw 146-4 for 
Git It plat e In the discus ami 
105 9 for slxlh in ihe Javelin. 
"Th e  wind was behind him 
which pushes ihe discus down." 
said Mugre ahoul Cuughcll
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BASEBALL ROUNDUP
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Hoyt Stifles Anemic Phils —  Chambliss Rescues Braves
United PreBB International

O f ic r a l ln f t  W l l h u U l  I l ls  lieBt M u ff ,  S u n  D i r  n o  »  l . i iM .i r r  
l l o y t  tit 111 h i l i lt ’d  t h r  I ’ h i h i d r l p l i l a  P h l l l t r s '  a n e m i c  In tis  

T h e  I ’h l l l l r s ,  w h o  h a v e  s c o r e d  Jn s l f ive  r u n s  In  t h e ir  
lu s t 3 H  In n i n g s ,  lost t h e i r  f o u r t h  s lr u lK h l  a l th e  h a n d s  
o f  l l o y l  n o d  t h e  S u n  D ie g o  P a d r e s .

“ I le lt  n il r i g i d ,  h u t  haul o n l y  la ir  s i t i i r , "  s o ld  l l o y l ,  
w h o  i t l lo w e d  n i n e  l i l l s  In  s e v e n  I n n i n g s  I n  r v r n  Id s  
c r e o r d  u t  4 -4 .  " B u i  I m u n a g e d  to  g r l  t h e m  o u t  ll le r ls  
g o o d  in  w i n  w it h o u t  m y  lie s ! s t u d  "

T h e  v l c l o r y  w a s  th e  s e v e n t h  s t r a ig h t  fo r th e  I ’a d re S  
itt id  a i l lo w r d  ( I t e m  In  la k e  n  4  V4 g i im e  le n d  In  th e  N I ,  
W e s l

l l o y t ,  w h o  Inst M o n d a y  o n ld u e le d  N e w  V o r k 's  D w l g l i l  
( i o n d t -n .  d e f e n le d  S i e v e  C n r l l o n  In  th e  b a i l i e  b e tw e e n  
I n r m e r  C y  Y o u n g  A w a r d  w in n e r s .  C n r l l o n .  w h o  d e s p l i r  
|M iHM -Hsliig a 2  15 E H A ,  le ll l o  I -4 .

In  a d d l l l o n  lo  th e  |xwir h i l l i n g ,  s h o d d y  d e fe n s e  
t l  n il  r l  h i l le d  to  th e  P h i l l ie s ' a* til ti lo s s  In  4  I g a m e s

T h e  P a d r e s  to o k  m l v a n t a g e  o f  a c o s i ly  t h r o w i n g  e r r o r  
b y  t h i r d  b a s e m a n  M ik e  S c h m i d t  lo  s c o r e  th r e e  
u n e a r n e d  r u n s  a f t e r  l i r u c c  H o c h y  o p e n e d  (h e  t i lth  
I n n i n g  w i t h  I l ls  ( i r s i  h o m e  r u n .
Braves 5, Pirates 4

N.L. Baseball

I A T L A N T A  (U P 1 ) -  V e t e r a n  C h r i s  C h u m h l t s s  k n o w s

f*f I.

fitomentuni Is a tenuous thing
5 Chumhltss delivered a plnch-htt single over the head 
id right fielder Doug Frobel lo cap a two-run 
BOth-Innlng rally Sunday lo help the Atlanta hravrs 
Jsnap a live-game losing streak with n 5-4 victory over 
lie Pnuburjfh Pirates.
"The momentum changes all the lime and Ihc learns 

•'that take advantage o f the momentum are the ones 
{that win," Chambliss said. " I feel pretty good The 
.'team hasn't been going well, There are a lot of things 
.lhal happen on thr Held that can turn something 
!iiround, tail IPs wrong lo try to predict what's going to 
[happen."
! Alter the Plrutes took u 4-3 lead In the top of the 
: loth. Paul Zuvella led nil thr bottom nl thr Inning with

a single off reliever Hay Krawczyk. O I Perry followed 
with a single, which went between Frobel's legs and 
rolled to thr frttce. scoring Zuvella and allowing Perry 
to lake Ihlrtl

Dale Murphy and Terry Harjicr were Intentionally 
walked In load ihr bases with no out. Chambliss, 
hilling lor winning pitcher Jell Drdmon. 2-0, greeted 
reliever Al lloll.md with a single over Frobel's head. 
Frolx-I was playing shallow.

"The Braves are good They came out of ilirlr 
doldrums," Pirates manager Chuck Tanner said "I'm  
pisl as proud of my tram today as I was the last two 
games lhal we won because they played Just as hard."

Pinch hitter Tim Foil singled home Scott Lout ks 
Irotll third to give Pittsburgh a 4-3 lead in the top of the 
101 It. Lourks had doubled and wrni to third on a 
sacrifice.

Atlanta had tied Ihe score In the ninth Murphy and 
Harper led off with singles and pint h hitter Brad 
Kommlnsk walked to load Ihe bases Had.tel Hamlrrr 
then delivered a base-clearing double to right center to 
tie Ihc score 3-3.

E x p o s  3, G ia n ts  1
At Montreal, Tim WalUch drove In two runs and Hill 

Qulllrkann won his sixth gnnic to lead the Expos Tim 
Haloes didn't play for Montreal.
Mats 2, Dodgers I

Al New York, the Mels scored two unearned runs and 
Sid Fcrtiande* and Roger McDowell. 51 , combined on 
a dvr biller lo enable New York to break u four game 
losing sirrah The Dodgers bad won three straight

Cubs lO, Aetros H
At Chicago. Hoy Cry hit two home runs. Including 

the game-winner, to I h h i s I the Culm to u eome-lrom-

Chris Chambliss hit a single over a drawn in 
outfield to lift the Braves past the Pirates

tx'hlnd vldory over the Asiros. Cry's second homer — 
.1 three-run shot — capped a four-run seventh 
Cards 7 .Rede 2

Al Clnrlnnatl. Danny Cox. 5-1 pitched a six hitter 
and Willie McGee hit it pair of triples and baltrd In two 
runs to lead Ihe Cardinals

Cousins' 4-Homer Barrage 
Powers Sweep Of Maitland

By Chris Pieter 
llersld Sports Writer

MAITLAND — Apopka-West Seminole 
^Skipped" lo a dmihlchender sweep of

trevlously undefeated Multlund this past 
rckrml In District 14 Dig League action. 
Skin Cousins, a slim led*hander out ol 

Apopka High, prucllrully had a career al Ihr 
jibilr In Sunday's doublhradrr as he slugged 
;tour home runs and drove In 11 runs In ihe 
'.jwo gumrs.
• Cousins was Ihe shining pitcher In the 
first game and what lie didn't have on the 
mound he more than made up for at Ihe 
plate an he cnishrd three homers and a 
^double and drove in nine runs us 
AjMipka-West Seminole claimed a 12-11, 
eight Inning victory.

Mall laud got to Cousins fur (our runs In 
the lop of thr llrst Sunday hut A|)opkn West 
Seminole routed liuck with fourol its own in 
(lie tmtiom hall Willi two outs. Mike Davis 
drew a walk. Kevin H ass  singled and aluson 
Andrews walked to load the liases A wild 
plh h enabled Davis lo score and Cousins 
lollnwrd with a three-run homer oil 
Mall land’s Handy Snodgrass lo lie Ihe score

| at 4*4.
Maitland lacked oil three runs In bolh Ihe 

second and third Iramrs lor a It) 4 lead hut 
; A|Hi|ika Wrxi Seminole got three back In the 
{bottom of the third on Cousins' second 
Ihirr run burner ol Ihe game

While irllevets Mikr Brown and Hass Wept 
held Maitland to our run the rest ol the way, 
A|xtpka West Seminole picked up one run In 

The tilth and three In the sixth to take a

Baseball
I I HI lead

In Ihe llllh. Cousins slammed a solo 
homer In thr sixth. Bruce Carlson led oil 
with a double. Tim ilruehl walked and Davis 
singled to load Ihe bases Bans then singled 
In Curlson and Cousins rlp|ied a double lo 
seore Imth Bruehl and Davis.

Maitland scored once In the top of the 
seventh lo tie it al 11-11 unit send It Into 
extra Innings.

In Ihe bottom ol Die eighth. Davis led oil 
with a single, took second on a wild pilch, 
went lo third on Buss' groundnut lo Ihe 
right side amt scored on Andrews' single 
through a drawn-ln Inllrld for the winning 
run.

Behind Cousins' one-man barrage lor 
A|M>pka-Wrst Seminole. Davis ami Hass 
were hoih 2 lor 4 For Maitland. John 
Can Held was 2 lor 2. Klrh Esposito was 2 (or 
I with a three run homer and Duvld 
Cavanaugh was also 2 lor 4 with a liner-run 
homer.

Game two was also a one run hallgaimr 
Sunday w ith Apopka West Sem inole 
claiming a 4-3 victory.

Kenny Chapdelalm- pitched shutout bull 
for six Innings, and had enough led In him 
to gel mil of Ihe seventh wtlh Ihe win.

A|MipkU’Wcst Seminole broke a scoreless 
Hr with a run In Ihe top of the third 
Chapdrlalne drew a walk, stole second and 
scored on a single by Bruehl

Ken Chapdelalne follows through. 
Chapdelalne hurled shutout ball for six 
Innings while beating Maitland Sunday.

A|M)pka-West Seminole added two more 
urns In the sixth and one m the seventh lor 
a |() lead bt Ihr sixth Andrews singled ami 
Cousins followed with his louith homer ol 
thr day to make it 3 0  hi the seventh. 
Davis' single drove Itl Mark Colfrv with 
what turned out lobe the winning run

Maitland scored direr Units in the bottom 
ol thr seventh hut couldn't come bat k all 
the way. Jelf Poindexter ted off the 1 mil rig 
with at single. Canfield reached on an error 
and I'olndexler scored all the way Irom 
second on a wild pitch. Esposito then 
clouted a two run homer lo bring Maitland 
wllhln 4-3.

Chapdelalne then rrgrou|>ed ami ranie 
back to set down Ihe next three hitters In 
oilier to preserve the win ami Apopka-West 
Seminole's unbeaten record.

Apopka West Seminole. 7 0. returns lo 
action Thursday night at 7:30 at Oviedo

Lakers, Celtics Begin Playoff 'Misery'
BOSTON (UIM) -  Los Angeles 

Inkers coach Pal Hllcy believes a 
|ialr ol possibilities remain for 
the two trams who begin the 
NBA chuinpiumililp series today 
ki B* mi on Garden 

"There Is only winning and 
misery when you gel to the 
finals," Riley said before practice 
' umtuy. "That's the trallty ol 
port."
The best-of-ncvrn series Is a 

'■match of last year's Hnu). In 
h lch  the B oston  C e lt ic s  

triumphed In Game 7 to Improve

NBA Playoffs
thrlr championship-round re
cord against Ihe Lakrrs to H-O 

"This ts a whole new yrur," 
Utley said "You don't win thr 
world championship once and go 
otf to a South Sea Island and 
remain the champion. It's a 
revolving thing. Thai they are 
the champions doesn't make any 
difference."

Appearing In the champion
ship round lor the fourth ron- 
secutlve year. Los Angeles ap 
pears primed. The Lakers have 
won 42 of their Iasi 4H games 
while shooting 5ti percent Irom 
thr floor und outscorlng their 
playoff opposition by an average 
of 14 points |>er game

"W e should be confident," 
said 7-foot-2 center Kareem 
Abdul-Jabbar. "W e 'v e  been 
playing well and now Byron 
iSt'Otll has learned what to do."

The development of Scoot, a 
second year guard, means the 
Lakers possess the outside 
shooting threat to draw drlruscs 
out A good perimeter touch will 
prevent the Celtics from col
lapsing on Abdul-Jabbar and 
forward James Worthy, a tactic 
they used successlully In last 
season's final when Scott was 
Ineffective.

"The difference tn Byron Is 
IOO percen t." Laker guard 
Magic Johnson said

Marlette, Davis 
Lift Goldenrod

By Chris Elster 
Herald Sports Writer

With a pair of pllrhcrs who 
have allowed just one earned run 
between them In 27 Innings. It's 
no wonder the Goldenrod I Elks 
urr unbrulrn In Big League 
District 3 play.

Damon Marlelte hurled a 
two-hit shutout on Saturday and 
Chris Davis tossed u four-hitter 
on Sunday as Goldenrod picked 
up two more wins tn run Its 
record lo 9-0.

"This ptlchlng stuff is one of 
the best In Central Florida." 
Goldenrod coach Jim Boggs 
said "I'd stack It up against 
anyone. Including anything 
District 14 has ”

Marlette. a lefty who saw 
limited action ul Lake Howell 
High this past season, main
tained his 0.0 0  earned run 
average (for 17 Innings ptlrhed) 
by blanking thr Azalea I’ark 
I’ lru tr s , 7 0 S a tu rd a y  at 
Showalter Field

Marlette allowed two hits, 
struck out nine and walked Just 
one. He faerdjusi 22 butlrrsund 
was hacked by an errorless 
defense In the seven-tuning win.

Scott "T h u rm a n " Muson, 
another Lake Howell prospect, 
provided Murletlr with all he 
nrrded In Ihe first inning by 
ripping a three-run homer over 
t he 390 mark In centerfleld.

Kevin Llenard added two hits 
fo r  the E lks w h ile  Eddie 
Taubensee was 1 lor 3 and drove 
In a run and Davis walked four 
times, stole two liases and score 
thrrr runs

Sunday. Goldenrod went up 
against Winter Park and II was 
Davla who pitched the Elks to a 
7 2 victory. Datvts allowed just 
on earned run. his Brst of the 
season, and all four of the hits 
were singles. The Edgewatei 
High hurter struck out six and 
wulkrd three,

Munson continued his hot 
streak at the plate with a 3 lor 4 
performance. Llenard added an 
RBI single and Robert Tucker 
stroked an RBI double.

Slips By 
Indians

United Press International
Keith Creel thought he had 

slipped a third strike past Jesse 
Barfield, Thr only ones who 
struck out. though, were the 
Cleveland Indians.

Barfield, after getting the 
benrdt of a close umpiring call, 
hit a two-out homer In the ninth 
inn ing Sunday, g iv in g  the 
Toronto Blue Jays a 6-5 victory 
over the dounderlng Indians.

" I  though I had Barfield struck 
out on the seventh pitch." Creel 
said. "But the ump (Dale Ford) 
called It a bail.

" I  beefed, and so did (catcher) 
Butch Benton and (Manager Pat) 
Corralrs. but what's the use?"

You could hardly blame the 
Indians for feeling sorry for 
themselves They Just got beat 
up by one of the hottest teams In 
baseball, and they wound up a 
3 8 homestand that Included the 
first ralnnut In the majors this 
season.

"W e only got oulscored 29-23 
tn four games, and we lose all of 
them." Corrales said. "W e Just 
didn't get the hits, though, when 
we needed them "

After fouling off seven pitches. 
Barfield drove a 2 2 fastball from 
Creel. 0-3. high over Ihe left- 
center Held wall for his 10th 
h om er. The hit ex ten d ed  
Barfield’s league-leading hitting 
streak to 16 games Toronto won 
Its seventh straight game while 
Cleveland lost Its fifth In a row.

" I  was thinking home run. but 
Creel was thinking strikeout." 
Barfield said "I Just wanted to 
get this game over with, but It 
seemed like I was at bat for an 
hour After fouling off seven 
pltrhrs. I finally got what I was 
looking for."

G a ry  L a v r l le .  the th ird 
Toronto pitcher, hurled iwo- 
thirds of an Inning to Improve to 
2-0. Bill Caudill got ihe Hnal two 
outs for his ninth save

Elsewhere. Kansas City edged 
Chicago 3-2. Milwaukee defeated 
Minnesota 5-3. New York muled 
O a k la n d  13-1. C a lifo rn ia  
drubbed Baltimore 10-4. Texas 
beat Boston 5-3 and Detroit 
blanked Seattle 6-0

Royals 3. White Sox 2
At Kansas City. Mo, Frank 

White led off Ihe eighth with his 
seventh homer ol the season to 
lift Hud Hlsrti and help the
Royals complete a three-game 
sweep of the White Sox and 
extend thrlr winning streak to 
five.
Brewers B. Twins 3

At Milwaukee, rookie Earnest 
Hlles had two hits and Robin 
Yount hit a two-run homer to 
help the Brewers extend their 
winning streak to four games. 
Ted Hlgucra. 2-3. pitched 6 1-3 
Innings to help the Brewers 
complete u sweep 
Yankees 13. A's 1 

At Oakland. Hobby Mracham 
went 4-for-4 with three RBI and 
Billy Sample wrnt 4*lor-5 to 
spearhead a 19-hll Yankee at
tack Hon Guidry. 5-3, scattered 
four hits over right innings 
Angels 10. Orioles 4 

At Anaheim. Calif.. Ruppert 
Jones triggered a three run third 
wuh a lradoff homer and Brian 
Downing slugged a three-run 
shot to lead Ihr Angels Rookie 
Pal Clements, 3-0. gave up two 
hits In 6 2 3 Innings for the 
victory.
Rangers B. Red Box 3

At Arlington. Texas. C liff 
Johnson slammed a three-run 
homer In Ihr sixth to give the 
Hangers a sweep of the four- 
game series Boston has lost 11 
” 1 n s  l.isi 1 l 
Tigers 6. Mariners O 

At Seattle, rookie Chris Plttaro 
drove In three runs and Jack 
Morris pitched a Bve-hltter to 
lead the Tigers lo their fourth 
straight victory. Morris. 64. 
struck out nine and walked four 
in recording his 1 1 th career 
shutout. Salomr Barojas. 0-4 
look the loss,

Toronto
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SPORTS
IN BRIEF
National, Amor lean Races Over; 
But Chase Heats Up For Juniors

While the pennant race* are over In the Sanford Little 
National and American Leagues the Junior League race l» 
Just beginning to heat up.

Unbeaten* First Federal (National) and Sun Bank 
(American) have already clinched thetr league title* and 
will be battling It out In the City Championship Series In 
June. Both teams have 13-0 records with four games left In 
the season.

In the Junior League. Ball Motor Line and Knights of 
Columbus are fighting It out for a post-season berth with 
Moose following closely. Ball Motor stands at 5-0 In the 
second half with five games remaining while the Knights 
are 5-1 with four games left. The next meeting between the 
two leaders Is Monday. June 10. the last game of the 
regular season.

Before the City Series can start In the Junior League, 
however, there will be a playoff for the first half title 
between Moose and Ktwanls. If Moose, which Is 4-2 In the 
second half, wins the second half title outright, all It would 
have to do Is beat Klwanls In the playoff for the Junior 
League title (there would be no City Series).

In Wednesday's Junior League action at Chase Park. 
Moose battles Klwanls at 5 p m. while Ball Motor Line takes 
on winless Rotary (0-16overall) at 7:15.

Boulevard, Kheradan Split Title
John Brenner singled home the winning run In the top of 

the seventh Inning as DeLand Boulevard Tire topped 
DeLand's Kheradan Stallions. 6-5. In Ihe Memorial 
Weekend Buddy Lake Tournament Sunday at Sanford 
Memorial Stadium.

Boulevard and Kheradan each finished wllh 3-1 record to 
tie for the championship.

Brenner's game-winning poke followed singles by Jeff 
Barfield and Rick Mullins and a deep fly trail by Rick Crafl 
which moved over the runners.

Boulevard advanced to the (Inals wllh a 12-1 victory over 
Florida Baseball School In Sunday's second game. 
Kheradan moved Inlo Ihe finals with n 5-4 rlght-Innlng win 
over Boulevard In Sunday 's first game.

Rick Hall's single provided the winning run after Andy 
Moffltt had singled and stolen second to set up the score.

In Saturday's game. Boulevard Tire thumped Florida 
Baseball School again. 12-1. New Smyrna Beach topped 
the Orlando Braves. 8-5. and Kheradan blitzed New 
Smryna Beach. 13-0

NHL: Oilers Seek 3rd Victory
EDMONTON. Albena (UPII — The Edmonton Oilers will 

accept having one of their players In the penalty box as 
long as a member of the opposition spends lime Ihcre as 
well.

The point was made absolutely clear Saturday night In 
the Oilers' 4-3 victory over the Philadelphia Flyers In Game 
3 of Ihe Stanley Cup final. The triumph gave Edmonton a 
l wo games to one advantage In the best-of-seven series.

During the first period. Edmonton center Wayne Gretzky 
scored the first three Oiler goals while both teams were a 
man short.

The barrage was no coincidence. Gretzky. Jarl Kurrt. 
Paul Coffey and a Half dozen other Oiler players are among 
Ihe fastest and most Innovative skaters In the NHL. 
ihilvlngon free-wheeling conditions.

“ When you play four-on-four, you get open Ice." Gretzky 
said. "I pounced on a couple of open pucks and put them 
Into Ihe net. I got an extra wind

PGA: Irwin Compensates, Wins
DUBLIN. Ohio IUPI) — Hale Irwin compensated and won 
Irwin, aware that he was not hitting the ball as well as he 

could, responded wllh a strong ovrrall game, especially on 
the greens Sunday, to capture his second Memorial 
Tournament In three years

"I think I played betler In 1983." Irwin said, comparing 
his two winning efforts, "but I managed my game very well 
this week, keeping It out of the trouble arras most of the 
time, and pulled good When you have good management 
and good putting, you win."

Irwin trailed Lanny Wadklns by a shot starting the final 
round. Then came Ihe first of three momentum changing 
holes, the 203-yard, par-3 fourth.

Wadklns. still leading by one shot, bogeyrd and Irwin 
rolled In a 10-foot birdie putt. The twoshot swing moved 
Irwin ahead by one. and he led Ihe rest of the way.

Walt rip's Gas Gamble Pays OH
CHARLOTTE. N.C. (UPII -  Darrell Wallrlp's gaa tank 

gamble Sunday paid off wllh a victory In the $800,000 
World 600 NASCAR race.

Waltrlp saved a pit stop and coasted on an empty gas 
lank across the finish line 14.11 seconds ahead of 
second-place Harry Gant In the 40Olap event at Charlottr 
Motor Speedway.

"That was an old coon hunter trick." said Waltrlp. who 
went 109 miles on one tank of gas while his competition 
slopped to refuel. "It seemed like good strategy to me. but 
Ihe car did run out of gas coming out of fhe fourth turn on 
Ihe last lap.''

Evening Herjld  Sanford. F I. Monday, May 77. IH J —7A

.. .Gasp
Coatiaaad fro m  8A

y e a r  as  a s e n i o r .  T h e  
Greyhounds Just didn't put the 
ball Into the end zone too much 
while suffering through an 0-10 
year.

Scott Is look ing at Scott 
Radcllff and Mark Chapman. 
Both missed thetr attempts Fri
day as the Blue and White 
battled to a 6-6 tie. But they 
were close. Radcllff bounced his 
kick off the upright while 
Chapman, a soccer style kicker, 
hammered his off the crossbar

"Radcllff la a real good athlete 
and Chapman has only been out 
a week, so I think one of them 
will be able to handle It." said 
Scott.

Scott said Lyman's strongest 
area should be the middle of his 
line. He was Impressed with 
guards Byron Overstreet and 
David Leach along with center 
Pai Perkins In Friday's scrim
mage.

Pernfors Repeats At No. 1
ATHENS. Ga. (UPII -  The University of 

Georgia s Mike Pernfors. depending on lob 
shots followed by lop spin lobs, defeated his 
(eammate. George Bezecny. 6-2. 6-3. Sun
day to become the first collegian since 1964 
to win back-lo-buck tennis singles champi
onships.

The UGA teammates, who also share an 
off-campus apartment, played before a 
record NCAA singles championship crowd 
of 4.547 at the Henry Felld Tennis Stadium 
on the university campus

In doubles competition. Pepperdlne’s 
tram of Carlos DtLaura and Kelly Jones 
defeated thr University of Texas' Charles 
Beckman and Royce Deppe. 7-5. 7-6 (8 6). to 
win the NCAA doubles title.

Pernfors was slightly steadier from Ihe 
baseline than Bezecny and effectively used 
Ills drop shots to draw Bezecny to the net. 
returning Bezecny'* shots with lop spin lobs

SCOREBOARD

Tennis
which Bezecny could not reach In time 

"1 didn't think that either one of us played 
us well today as we did In the team 
tournament or In early matches of the 
Individual tournament.”  Pernfors said

Hr Mid hr "felt sorTV for both of us... I 
think we were both running around think 
Ing of our opponent most of thr (line ’

Pernfors said the singles championship 
didn't mean as much as It did when he won 
on the Mmr court Iasi year: " I Just don't feel 
as emotionally happy as I did winning the 
championship Iasi year. Having to play 
George In Ihe finals took some ol thr lun out 
of Ihe win 1 believe we're still Ihe l>e*t two 
college players In ihe coutry. but still ii was
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awkwardplavlngrachother ”
Thr last collegian to win Ihe champion

ship two straight years was Dennis Ralston 
of Southern Cal who accomplished the feat 
In 1963-64 Ralston Is now coach of Ihe SMU 
tennis tram.

Pernfors said he w ill leave June 6 for his 
native Sweden and will return to Ihe states 
In July for a professional tennis tournament 
In Ikiston

Pernfors. who won Ihe Junior college 
NCAA tennis singles championship In both 
1982 and 1983 at Seminole Junior College 
In Sanford. Florida, was the top-seeded 
player In thr tournament Bezrenv was 
seeded seventh

It was also a repeat for Ihe Pepperdlne 
team In winning thr doubles competition. 
Pepperdlne won the doubles championship 
lust year with thr tram of Jones anti Jerome 
Jones

Generals Win 
On Freak Run
By United Ptcbs International

Holder Rlrk Partridge picked 
up a dropped snap on a field goal 
attempt and rnn 9 yards for thr 
winning touchdown ut 3:53 of 
overtime Sunday, rallying thr 
New Jersey Generals lo a 30-24 
irltimph over the Tampa Bay 
Bandits

P a rtr id ge , ih e G en era ls ' 
punier, mishandled ihe snap 
from center when pulling ihe 
ball down for an attempted 
27-yard field goal by Roger 
Ruzrk He then picked up the 
ball and sruolrd down the left 
sidelines for the TD as Ihe 
Generals completed a mujestlc 
comeback before an estimated 
Tampa crowd of 32.000

E lsew here. Houston heal 
Arizona 41-20 and Baltimore 
downed San Antonio 28 10

Tonight al Birmingham, the 
Orlando Renegades lake on Ihe 
Stallions The game will he 
televised by ESPN, tieginnlng al 
M p.m.

A l H o u s to n . G a m b le r s  
ijuarlerback Jim Kelly threw 
Ih rre  firs t-h a lf touchdow n 
pusses liefore leaving with u torn 
knee ligament to juice Houston. 
The Gamblers defense picked up 
Ihe slack In the second half.

Oviedo, like Lake Mary, haa 
some excellent skill performers, 
but needs to shore up Its of
fensive line. Tailback Andrew 
Smith ran for 147 yards and 
Camelle "Jive”  Green scored 
two touchdowns Friday as the 
Black dropped thr Orange. 21 -6.

Freshman quarterback John 
Morrow completed 8 of 15 passes 
for 107 yards. His favorite target 
was Willie Gslney. who caught 5 
for 60 yards. Tim Kill caught a 
12-yard TD pass in the first 
quarter.

Gordon King, one of the top 
goalkeepers In Central Florida, 
will also give the Lions the best 
kicking game In the county. 
King, a 63. 232-pounder, con
verted all three of his PATa 
Friday.

K e n  K r o o g .  o f f e n s i v e  
coordinator, said the Black team 
was stronger offensive, which Is 
what the Lions needed. “ It was a 
little onesided because we fell 
Ihe offense needed some work." 
he said. "W e loaded up Ihe 
offense some and they did s good 
Job"

. . . Glitter
Continued from 5 A

Junior college next season.
" I  don'1 know what these 

college coaches are looking for." 
Blake said. "W e've got girls In 
the lop five In Ihe slate In almost 
any category. I - haven't had 
anybody call me and ask me 
ubout somebody like Charlta."

The Seminole* mile relay team 
had little trouble Saturday as II 
Irll ihe resl of thr held In Ihr 
dust wllh an Impressive lime of 
3 50 0. Il was Ihr same learn 
I hat broke the stale record lo 
years ago. Bass started II off wllh 
Martin running second. Webster 
third and Wulkrr anchoring

"The mile relay didn't have 
any competition." said Blake 
"T o  come bark uflrr Ihe stale 
meet und run that well Is not 
trad We only had u moderate 
week of practice Who was II that 
lold me we’d never go under four 
minutes again?"

In th r open qu u rler for 
Seminole, Walker look fourth 
place with a lime of 57.3 while 
lias* was sixth at 58.0.

"As far as an ovrrall year 
perform er. Trlna bus hern 
excellent." Blake said. "She's an 
all-around kid She runs well In 
the lOO. 220. 440 and on Ihr 
relays A lol of college coaches 
are looking for 55 and 54 In Ihr 
quarter from girls coming out n( 
high school But. how can they 
continue lo develop If you have 
high school girls running what 
college Juniors and seniors run."

I.akr Mary's Lady Rams ended 
Ihe 1985 season on a positive 
note as Tonya Lawson and Jill 
Buddrnhagrn performed well In 
their Individual events and Ihe 
mile relay tram broke the school 
record.

Lawson, ft sophomore, look 
fourth In me tong Jump wllh u 
leap of 16-1044. Buddenhagr 
concluded an outstanding senior 
season with a fifth place In ihe

two mile and u lime of I I ;34 7.
The mile relay team of Onryke 

Berry. Lawson. Sonja Walker 
und Fran "Flash" Gordon look 
llllh place and shuttered Ihe 
school record wllh a time of
4 06.4

Luke Howell's Lisa Sumockl 
ran u superb rucr In the mile and 
also showed she ran run a 
strong 880. The Lady Hawks' 
sojihomorr standout kept her 
tool In thr mile In a rare (h.it 
m w  Ihr Irud change hands u 
mimlier of limes

Samockl was us fur tiack as 
llllh midway through thr race 
hill continued to run ron- 
slslenlly whllr others faltered 
and she wound u|> In third plucr 
with a school record lime of
5 07.7.

Sumoekt was thr highest fin
isher am ong runners from 
Florida und umong runners from 
the South Christine Brough of 
St Agnes. Franklin. New York, 
took first plar wllh u lime of 
5 03.0 followed by Jennifer Buell 
of N o rth flr ld  High. Mount 
Herman. Mass . al 5 05.4.

While all eyr* were focused on 
Martin In Ihe HHO. Samockl ran 
another gtxxl race and finished 
fourth at 2 21.5.

Ovlrdo's Kelly Price, a sojthn 
more, showed what she's made 
of by running an unlumlllur 
event und taking third place 
Price, who plac ed In Ihe 3A Stale 
Meet In Ihe 330 low hurdles, 
competed In Ihr 440 intermedi
ate hurdles Saturday night and 
was third al 1:05 2 Marfa An 
demon of 4A Oak Ridge was first 
(1:03.8) und Tonya Terrell of 4A 
Apojrka second ( I 04.8).

luikr Mrunilrv s fJebblr Izjv- 
elace. a Junior, finished fifth In 
Ihr discus wllh u throw of I 12-7.
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...Accused
Continued from page 1A

Wing and Warner land* wrrr used as collateral 
for the loan which became due Jan. 26 and 
according lo the Initial suit remains unpaid.

According to Warner, he und Wing agreed In 
1983 lo develop their properly Into a retirement 
health care complex. They were to share profits 
50-50. Wing, according to Warner, would bear the 
costs o f projects their company would undertake 
and Warner would "...expend his talents, 
expenlse, labor, and management skills for the 
corporation and not t>e expecled to fund corporate 
projects nor ordinary operating exjjense*.

After Hemisphere was formed the company 
took out the loan. Fess was Freedom Savings' 
agent who facilitated the business dealings..." 
between Hemisphere and Freedom Savings, 
according lo Ihe counterclaim.

Warner states In the counterclaim lhat Wing 
did not put money Into the project as he said he 
would and was the main reason why financing for 
the project fell through

Warner states that he sold property Wing

owned In Hawaii with the agreement that Wing 
put $250,000 from the sale Into the business. 
Warner states he got $700,000 for the property 
but that Wing did not put the designated amount 
Inlo the business

In the counterclaim. Warner states he negoti
ated with "certain International fananclers who 

agrrrd to make a multi-million dollar loan to 
Hemisphere for Its development of (the) retire
ment health care complex..." He said the deal 
was 8 ^  percent Interest for 12 years at a fixed 
rate with a full debt payment at the end of the 12 
year period. Hemisphere, to get the load, also

agreed to buy male rials Irom "certain South 
American countries."

Warner slates that the final project, including 
an 18-story townrr. restaurant and nursing 
renter, would be worth $22 million.

About four days prior to the closing dale with 
the International financiers. Wing and his 
altrirney, Lefkowliz. demanded Warner transfer 
his Intrresi in the rorporailon to Wing, according 
to Warner. If he did not cornpy with their 
demand. Warner said, Wing threatened to 
Ixivrott the contract dosing meeting and thereby

...Academies
Continued from psge 8 A

I'm looking forward lo It,"she 
said." I ’ve been wllh this same 
group of kids for twelve years 
it's time to break away." she 
said.

Miss Hardman applied lo West 
Point because she wants rigid 
Army discipline "Wrsl Point Is 
such a fabulous opportunity. I 
don't think I could possibly miss 
II." she said Miss Hardman Is 
undecided on a field of study. 
She said shr likes the school 
because the classes are small

Janice Norton. 17, of Winter 
Springs and Chrlsilnr Boyd, 18. 
also of Wittier Springs are the 
only two seniors from Oviedo 
High School to receive ap
pointments this yrur. Both are 
Interested In engineering Miss 
lioyd Is going lo the Navul 
Academy, and Miss Norton, alter 
a year o f prep school. Is going in 
Ihe Airforce Academy In Denver 
Colo. Miss Boyd Is Seminole 
County's flrsi black woman to 
receive an appointment

Connie Mamlevlllr. director of 
guidance at Lake Mary High 
School, said shr starts letting 
sludrnts know .iIkiiiI academies 
when they are in truth grade.

She said some of the reasons 
why young men and women go 
to academics are because they 
oiler free, quality education, a 
job Is guaranteed when school is 
over, there are more areas of 
study to choose from and 
academies offer the best leader
ship training.

Seminole Superintendent of 
Schools Hubert Hughes said this 
year's 15 appointees from all six 
of Sem inole County's high 
schools are ihe most since 1978 
when 23 were opppolntcd. "ft 
shows a renewed Interest In 
patriotism and responsibility to 
Ihecoutry.”  Hughes said.

He said Ihe education each 
appointees will receive Is worth 
about $136,000; together Ihe 15 
will receive educations worth 
more than $2 million.

Miss M andcvllle said the 
competition Is very tough for an 
opimlntincnt to an academy. 
The Merchant Marine Academy 
accepts only 325 Ireshman per 
yrar; West Point accepts 1,400, 
The Air Force Academy about 
1.325 and the Naval Academy 
accepts 1.350

She said academies look lor 
students with strong leadership 
skills who participate In school 
activities and have a good aca-

...Patriot
Continued from psge 1A

how are they going to know?"
Leary's patriotic creed is un

complicated. "1 bellevr In God 
and the U n ited  S ta tes  of 
America," hr said, ''that's tin- 
key la everything — peace and 
(hr pursuit o f happiness. Thai's 
all you have lo Itellrve In. 1 
would do anylhlng to keep my 
country free If f had to Ik- horn 
again, I’d do II all over again I 
wish I could've done more."

" I say. 'God bless America!'"

In civilian life, Leary worked 
us a chef at Harvard University. 
M assachusetts Institu te ol 
Technology and other husi 
nesses in Massachusetts. After 
moving to Crnitul Florida he 
rooked at Seminole Memorial 
Hospital und the Comer Kestuil- 
runt In Winter Park

The l.eurys are active In the 
Disabled American Veterans

Seminole County Chapter 30 
and the auxiliary. He has served 
In several offices Including first 
and second vice past command
er and legislative chairman.

He Is also u member ol the 
Sanford American l.egloo and 
Suntnrd Veterans of Foreign 
Wars Post, and Ihe Hots, a
"secret" veterans organization. 

Irving first got acquainted with 
S an fo rd  w hen  one o f h is 
stepsons, Colin Pemberton, was 
stationed here at the Naval Air 
Station Leary liked it so much 
he decided to retire here

For several years Leary has 
helped the DAV run the bicycle 
races al Ihe Golden Age Games 
Hut he bus also been Involved as 
a pat lie pant

Leary, who has had u heart 
hy-pans operation, bus won 
medals In swimming and runn
ing at Sanford's Golden Age 
Games, some dating hack lo the 
llrst event I I years ago when It 
was known as the Golden Age 
Olympics.

WORLD
IN BRIEF
Shiites Make last Offer'
For Peace With Palestinians

1IKIKUT, Lebanon (UPII — Shiite Moslem militia leaders 
proposed a new peace plan In a bid to end u week-old bailie 
against Palestinian guerrillas trapped In three Beirut 
refugee camps, nilllUa sources said loday.

The sources labeled ihe priqxisal u “ last oiler" and 
warned rejection would lead lo an escalation In Ihe lighting 
Dial has claimed several hundred lives 

The oiler reportedly was under review by Palestinian 
gurrtillu leaders In Damascus One source said "there Is no 
reason lo believe" Ihe Palestinians will accept ihe proposal 
calling for them to surrender Ihelr weapons lo two Moslem 
groups not Involved In Ihe lighting

WEATHER
AB BA  FORECAST: Mostly 

sunny today. High upper 80* 
Light northeast wind Fair to
night. Low mid 60s Light rust 
wind. Partly sunny Tuesday. 
High upper HOs Light south 
wind.

BOATINO FORECAST: Si.
Augustine lo Jupller Inlet oul 50 
miles — Northeast wind 10 
knots or less loday then rust to 
southeast wind tonight. Variable 
mostly south wind 10 knots or 
less Tuesday. Sea 3 feet or less 
Widely scattered thunderstorms 
south part Otherwise partly 
cloudy.

B X T B N D B D  FORECAST!
Partly cloudy. A chance of 
thunderstorms mainly south 
Wednesday and Thursday.

drrnlc background. In addition 
to that, she said, academies 
want people w llh  positive 
Itersonalltles

Alter a student Is selected by 
an academy he or she must then 
secure a congressional ap- 
|>olntmenL

The male appointees arc. 
S t e v e  E m m o n s .  D e n n is  
Groaerloac. Jeff Kufenuchl. Scott 
Salmon, and Micky Williams 
from Lake Brantley: Gerald 
Gmerrk from Lake Howell, De
rek Tangemnn. Carl Pettyfrom 
Lake Mary: Greg Gnllck from 
Lyman and Charles Burgess 
from Seminole

—Richard Truitt

destroy the deal. Warner states In the coun
terclaim that he did not sign over his Interest and 
Wing refused to participate In the final closing 
meeting

The company then became deadlocked, he 
stales.

Warner slates In the suit that sometime during 
1984. Wing, his wife Annette. Lcfkowltz and Fess 
began lo hold secret meetings lo conspiring to 
deprive him of his benefits of corporate 
ownership.

He asserts tn the suit that Illegal meetings of 
Ihe company's board of directors were held In 
1984 and 1985 without a quorum present (Wing. 
Warner and their wlvrs consltute the company's 
txjard of directors.)

He accuses Wing of Illegally removing him as 
vice-president of the company, Illegal sale or 
encumbrance of 10 percent of the corporate 
property or assets, wrongful. Illegal acquisition of 
loans to the corporation, wrongful and Illegal sale 
of corporate slock, deliberate withholding of 
Information about the business, sabotage of 
negotiations with the International financiers 
mismanagement of rorporate otllces and affairs 
leading lo loss of property and profits, ang the 
removal of corporate hooks from the corporate 
office in Sanford.

Warner has Bled a second suit regarding the 
corporate hooks asking Circuit Judge C. Vernon 
Mize order Wing to allow him to see the books A 
June 19 hearing date Is set tn lhat sull.

Further, Warner accuses Wing of trying to gel 
the Sanford police to arrest him in reference to 
the use of the company limousine, meeting with 
Fess to ".. allow and expedite the foreclosure of 
the loan and the repossession of the corporate 
limousine." According to the suit, the loan 
mortgage Is clue and the $47,356 limousine was 
repossessed.

in a related matter, Freedom Saving* has filed 
suit against Hemisphere and Warner demanding 
payment of the $456,750 loan No trial date has 
been set In that suit.

Warner stales In his counterclaim that Wing Is 
Improperly paying a lawyer out of corporate 
funds, rented a billboard sign for $4,062 without 
hoard approval, and "  improperly dlshused and

encumbered corporate assets for the securing of 
personal loans from (Freedom Savings) and Its 
employee... Richard Fess."

Wing, however, stated In hts original suit that 
they have sought refinancing of the original loan 
to protect their Investment but that the Warners 
have said no to such action.

The Wings state they now own only 50 percent 
interest In their land and that the Warners owe 
them at least $125,000. half of what the Wings' 
property was valued when they merged to form 
the company. They say the Warners brought no 
capital assets to the company. Warner, however, 
states he's Invested $105,900 Inlo the venture 
and the Wings only $89,035.

Warner states the Wings. Lefkowliz and Fess 
"..com m itted the wrongful acts ... for the 
purpose of removing all opposition to and to 
facilitate thetr conspiracy to take over the 
corporation and to waste and deplete Its assets fro 
ihelr personal benefit."

He states (hat Lefkowltz and Fess have 
committed breaches of trust with him and the 
company.

He said Lefkowltz. because of his close 
association with the company, owed him a duty 
of gcxxl faith and loyalty. Warner states Fess.

who worked exclusively with (Warner) and the 
corporation regarding all loan, mortgages, and 
related agreements, owed (Warnerl and the 
corporation a dutvof good faith and loyally."

Warner stale* in the counterclaim that the 
actions of those tnvolvccl cost him to lose over 
$14.5 million in existing assets and projected 
profits and assets and caused the c orporation to 
lose about $1 million.

Warner asks for punitive damages and dam
ages In excess of his actual loss as a measure of 
punishment for Wing's alleged activity.

Warner asks tn the counterclaim that ihe 
Wings be prevented Irom foreclosing Ihe loan 
•vtth Freedom Savings, rescind any transfer of 
stock or corporate assets, and hall the disburse
ment o f corporate funds lo uny attorney for legal 
services In connedlon with the dispute.

He asks for a (rial. No dale has been set.

AREA DEATHS

Highs mid HO* to around 90. 
laiws from low 60s north to near 
70 southern peninsula and mid 
70s In Ihe keys.

AREA READINGS (S a.m.|:
temperature: 74; overnight low: 
6 5; S u n d a y 's  h ig h : 8 4 ; 
barometric pressure: 30.00. rrla- 
live  h u m ld lly : 84 percent; 
winds: northeast at 4 mph; 
sunrise: 6 29 a.in . sunset 8:18 
pin.

TUESDAY TIDES: Daytona
Bsacb: highs. 3:09 a m.. 3:47 
p m ; Iowa, 9 20 a nt., 9:50 p.m.; 
Port Canaveral! highs, 3:01 
a m.. 3:39 p.m.; lows. 9:11 a m., 
9 41 p m.; Bayporti highs. 0:24 
a m . 9.08 p.m.; lows. 2.42 a m., 
3:33 p.m.

CALVINS. BORUM
Mr. Calvin Sutton Borum. 50 

of 1235 Maryland St., Sanford 
died Saturday at Florida tfoapl- 
tul. Orlando. Born Oct 10. 1927 
In Anhvllle. Va . hr moved to 
Sanford from St Petersburg In 
1973. Be was a building re- 
inodrlerand a Baptist.

Survivors Include his wife. 
Karrn; son, Reginald I) . Japan: 
tw o  d a u gh te rs , L ee  Ann. 
J a c k s o n v il le .  C a ro l Lynn 
llanovlch, Clearwater; mother, 
Bessie, St Petersburg; one 
granddaughter

Bald w in-Fairch ild Funeral 
Home. Altamonte Springs. Is In 
charge of arrangements

IRENE E. BROWER
Mrs, Irene E. Brower, 79, of 

2421 S. Marshall Avc., Sanford, 
died Saturday at Central Florida 
Regional Hospital. Sanford. Born 
In Baltimore, she moved lo 
Sanford from Staten Island. N.Y.. 
In 1977. She was a homemaker 
and a Protestant.

Survivors Include her daugh
ters. Vivian Lucaputo, Evelyn 
DcMattto. Ixtlh o f Sanford. Jean 
Campbell. Catleltshurg, Ky.. 
Dorothy Gluck. Hloomlnghurg. 
N Y :  sons. Everett. Norwalk. 
Conn . Ralph, Nrw Rochelle. 
N Y .; s ister. Bessie Ware. 
Tcinplevlllc, Md.; 23 grand- 
c h i l d r e n ;  2 0  g r e a t -  
grandchildren.

Brlsson Guardian Funeral 
Home Is In charge of arrange
ments.

JOHN T. DEE
Mr. John T. Dee. 48. of 411 

Fifth St., Cliuluotu. died Friday 
at Ills residence Born August 
22. 1936 In Troy. N.Y., hr 
moved to Chuluota from Nuplcs 
In 1985 He was a sides manager 
and a Catholic.

Survivors Include his wife. 
Sush mother. Ann. Chuluota; 
two sons. John and Juston. troth 
ol Winter Garden: three sisters. 
Jacqulyn Ward, Rrd Hook, N Y., 
Ruth Naiartan, Troy, N Y,, ami 
Doln-rs Martin. Chuluota.

Bald w in -Fairchild Funeral 
Home. Goldrnrod. Is In charge of 
ariungements.

RICHARD M. HAINES
Mr. Richard Mark Haines. 27, 

of 119 Apawamls Drive. Sor
rento. died Saturday In Sanford 
Born Jan, 2. 1958 in Baltimore, 
Md., he moved to Sorrento from 
there In 1962. He was un 
Insurance salesm an and a 
member of Lakevlrw Christian 
Church

Survivors Include his wife, 
Cheryl: Iwo daughters. Chevis 
Christy, Shenna Michelle, both 
of Sorrento, sister. Belinda Sue 
Tookc, Casselberry; father, 
Raymond. Winter I’urk; mother, 
Peggy Whitehead. Casselberry; 
grandparents. B lanche and 
Charles Fauble. Satellite Beach. 
J u n e  an d  R a y  W e d d le .  
Ctisselberry.

Bald w in-Fairchild Funeral 
Home. Altamonte Springs, u  In 
charge of arrange menu.

SHIN AE KIM
Mrs Shin Ae Elm. 75. of 964 

River Edge Court. Longwood. 
died Saturday at her residence. 
Born May 30. 1909 In Korea, the 
moved lo Longwood from there 
In 1975. She was a homemaker

and a member of Central Baptist 
Church. Orlando 

S u rv iv o rs  In c lu d e  th ree  
d au gh ters . Kyung J. Lee, 
Longwood. Kyung Sok Chun, 
Kyung Hee Chun, both o f Korea; 
a son. Kyung Yoon Chun. Korea; 
f iv e  g ra n d ch ild ren ; th ree  
great-grandchildren.

Baldw ln-Falrchlld Funeral 
Home. Forest City. Is In charge 
of arrangements.
JEANNETTE A. MARQUARDT 

Mr. Jrannellr Ann Marqunrdl, 
40. of 1067 Cheltenham Court. 
Ix>ugw(x>d. died Friday at South 
Semlnolr Community Hospital. 
Longwood Bom Sept. 25. DM4 
In Saginaw. Mich., she moved to 
Longw ood  from A ltam onte 
Springs In 1984. She was a 
homemaker and a member of 
Annunciation Catholic Church.

S u r v iv o r s  In c lu d e  h er 
husband. Michael. Longwood. 
three daughters. Christine, 
Michelle, and Stephanie, all of 
Longwood; parents. Mr. and Mr*. 
George Metlvu. Saginaw, six 
sisters. Hose Koester. Brent. 
M ich., Joy re Case. Sharon 
Meredith. Catherine Metlva. 
Sully Morllk. and Dorothy Frost, 
all of Saginaw

Baldw ln-Falrrh lld Funeral 
Home, Goldrnrod. Is In etiargr of 
arrangements.

ESTHER LEE MacOINNIB
Mrs. Esther Lrr MacGtnnls. 

M4, of 172 N. Forest Lake Drive. 
Altamonte Springs, died Sunday 
at Life Carr Center. Altamonte 
Springs Bom Nov 21. 1900 In 
Jucnbstown. N il , she moved to 
Altamonte Springs from Col- 
Irgrdulr. Tenn., In DK»7, She 
was a licensed practical nurse 
and a member of Ihe Seventh- 
day Adventist Church. Trenton, 
N.J

Survivors Include u son. Carl. 
Altamonte Springs: four grand- 
c h i l d r e n :  f o u r  g r e a t -  
grundchlldrrn

Baldw ln-Falrchlld Funeral 
Home. Forest City, Is In charge 
of arrangements

DR. MAURICE R. MOORE 
Or Maurice R Moorr. 84. of 

3553 Jericho Drive. Casselberry, 
died Thursday at his home Born 
Oct 20. 1900 In Plalnesvllle. 
O n t a r i o ,  he  m o v e d  t o 
Casselberry from Brooksvllle 
I his year He was retired physi
cian and a member of Grace 
Preshytertun Church. Spring 
Hill A 32nd degree Mason, he 
was a member of the Somerset 
Lodge 34, AFAAM. Norwich. 
Conn.. Ihe Scottish Kite, Valley 
of Norwich. Tsftvtllc. Conn.. Ihe 
Scottish Rite. Valley of Norwich. 
Taftvllle, Conn., and the Sphinx 
Temple. Hartford Conn. He was 
a founding fellow of the College 
of American Physicians 

Survivors Include his wife. 
Ingeborg H.; son. Peter R.. Port 
St. Lucie; two daughters. Mrs. 
Anne Slack, Richardson. Texas. 
Miss Shuron A.. Casselberry; 
sister. Mrs. Kcltha Muck. On
tario; two grandchildren.

Garden Chapel Home for 
Funerals. Orlando. Is In charge 
of arrangements.

WILLIAM D. JOHNSON 
Mr. William Uuvld Johnson. 

70. o f 339 Snowhlll Road, 
Geneva, died Friday a I Florida

Flower* For A ll CX'cashms O A K LA W N

cuotiu iB FUNCHAL NOMLCCMKTCRY
Om in ifi- M 4 lartal $$$*

total Bwaar Lawar Coal* 
H i  *1 ■ Motor! Rtf.

tuTVswwt *  323-1204 ftnkg U  Coaftt1 Hart* 1X2-42S1 
loo lard Loft# Mary PraPto* So*

H osp ita l-N orth . A lta m on te  
Springs. Born March 25. 1915 In 
Geneva, he was a lifelong resi
dent- He wan a custodian at 
Longwood Elementary School 
for 10 years, retired In 1977. He 
was a member of Grant Chapel 
AME Church. Oviedo

Survivors Include bln wife. 
Mr* Arbesio Johnson. Geneva; a 
son. Clarence Johnson. A lex
andria. Va.; two daughters, 
Willie Mae "B illie " Johnson, 
Philadelphia. Pa., and Margaret 
Bowers, St. Petersburg: two 
grandchllden and two great
grandchildren.
Wllsnn-Elchelberger Mortuary Is 
In charge of arrangements 

RUTH H. SCHEUFEL
Mrs. Ruth II. Schrufel, 92.of 

1270 Forest Lake Drive, Alta
monte Springs, died Friday at
Orlando Care Center Bom Dec. 
6. 1892 In Lakewood. Colo., she 
moved to Altamonte Springs 
from Rockford. III.. In 1957, She 
was a homemaker and member 
o f Forest Lake Seventh-day 
Adventist Church

Survivors Include two daugh
ters. Arvllu Janssen. Altamonte 
Springs. Eleanor Vandcr Waal. 
R ock ton. Ill ; nine grand- 
c h i l d r e n ;  2 2  g r e a t -  
grandchlldrrn,

Baldw ln-Falrchlld Funeral 
Home. Forest City. Is In churge 
of arrangements.

F u n e ra l N o t ic e s

JOHNSON. WILLIAM OAVID 
— Funaral t t r v lc t t  tar William Doyid 
John ion. n . at IX  Vv*M II Road Gonaya 
■Ha (Had Friday. wNI b* Said al 4 p m today 
at Cranl Chapai AM I Church. M l E 
Frank ton I t . Oyiado. with Faitor J m .i 
Haywood officiating Burial to loHM M 
Ganava Camatory Calling Sour* for

today from noon until tunoral taryico at 
C ra n l CSapal A M E  Cxwrc* W ilton  
E tchaibargar Mortuary In ctvargo 
JONH. O il*
■ G ra m ld a  taryico* tor OH* Jonat II .  of *71 

W llfh 1 1 , lantsrd. who d-ad May If. will bo 
,1  i  j n  Tuttday al Raltlawn Comotory, 
IMS SI and Hardy Avanua Sanford with th* 
Rav O W Willlomi officiating Calling hour* 
for tnandt will b* *1 th* chapai from noon 
until u ry lc *  tlm* Wilton Elchalbargar 
Mortuary In char go 
•  ROWER. IR IN f  I
—  Funaral taryico* for Mr* lf*na E Browar, 
J*. al 1411 S Ma>than Ay* . Sanford who 
d-od Saturday, art II b* at 10 a m Tuatday al 
th* chapai ot Britton Funaral Horn* with th* 
Or Virgil L Bryant J r  officiating Burial In 
Oat lawn Memorial Park Vttltotton loday 11 
p m  Britton Funaral Homo, a Guardian 
Chapai In charg*

ATCHLEY 
SERVICE

REN D ER LOVING 
CARE 

.831-3101
lONQWOOD

Bob’* Antique* & 
Used f urniture

Slot MJHRATM 
M STOCK

You Won t Walk Away Empty 
Handed. If You Don I Like 

Out Price We Will Negotiate

323-2150
H-y. 17-92 So. 
Sanford. Flo

Hrt M S 10 6 
Sun. 10 6

First class cutters.
,4We Sell The Best A nd  

Service Most A ll The RestV*

Model 56115
832 Key-Lectric* 
Riding Mower

j.jsruAM 
ijttrm^ 

WARS 4*

No Money Down. Thro credit available to qualified buyers. 
Ask for details

Slop By And Let Ua Show You Why We Changed Our Main 
Line After So Many Years And Why The Toro Is So Hlflhlv 
Haled!

A Fmmily Run Business Since 
The 40'» In Sen ford.

Mlks, Connie And Jeff Smith

SMITTY’S 
SNAPPIN’ TURTLE

Phone 322-2811
2506 S. Park Or. Sanford
Behind Shell Qa$ Station 25th and Park

Haven't you dune 
w ithout a Toro 

long enough?*

TORO

. 1 .
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In And Around Longwood

Lyman Seniors Win $1 Million In Scholarships
L on gw ood 's  Lym an High 

School’s senior class members 
have harvested a hot of scholar
ships and awards as the school 
year heads toward graduation. 
Th is  outstanding class has 
amassed over $ 1.000.000 In 
scholarships as well as countless 
a w a rd s  and c ita t io n s  fo r 
acnmpllshmenls and achieve
ments.

These recent scholarsh ip 
achlcveers and awards winners 
are added to the school's list of 
distinguished and accomplished 
seniors.

John Goff Jr. was awarded a 
92.400 Music Scholarship to 
David Lipscomb College In 
Nashville. Tenn. Tammy Hebers 
was presented with a full schol
arship In Interior Design by the 
A rt In s t itu t io n a l S c h o o l. 
Katherine Adams and Nancy 
Freeman (class president and 
vlce prrsldentl were I wo of 500 
finalists chosen from across the 
nation as U.S. Presidential 
Scholars. Both women will at
tend Duke University under 
scholarships.

Receiving honors Iti the 7- 
county district All Star Academ
ic Meet was Cathy Greene. 
Senior computer whizzes Scot I 
Klnkadc and Brian McFaddcn 
took first player In the District 
Computer Contest. Suzanne 
Kuplaud. a Lyman senior, wus 
one of 7.000 students attending 
the Distributive Education Clubs 
of America (DECA) conference In 
San Francisco. Ou of 250 com
petitors In her scoring field. Miss

Kapland's test-scores wr re one of 
the eight best nationally.

Lyman High School reports 
ihai more scholarships, honors 
and awards are expected to be 
earned by this super class as the 
school year draws to a close.

A .A .R .P . ,  the A m e r ica n  
Avsoclatlon of Retired Persons 
will be meeting at I p in , 
T u esd a y . May 28. at the 
Casselberry Senior C itizens’ 
Mulltpurpose Center on North 
L a k e  T r i p l e t t  D r iv e  In 
Casselberry.

Sunshine Connection, the 
perinata l support program  
sponsored by Ursala Sunshine 
Child Abuse Prevention Inc,, 
hosted an open house recently at 
South Seminole Community 
Hospital. Project coordinator, 
Charlotte Markham look this 
opportunity lo thank the hospi
tal and the many volunteers and 
businesses who have helped this 
program "get off the ground.'’

The Sunshine Connection has 
also announced their Sunshine 
Store Is now In operation where 
new mothers and mothers-to-be 
tnay purchase baby furniture as 
well as other baby items. Infant 
clothing and maternity wear (all 
used but In good condition) ut 
very low prices.

Ms, Markham has released the 
good news that plans are un
derway for the establishment of 
Sunshine Shelter, a home for 
pregnant teens who have no 
place to live.

Nancy
Fry®

Lo n gw o o d  
C o rre s p o n d e n t 

323 8893

For further Information on the 
Sunshine Connection and any of 
Its programs, plrase call 834- 
1200, ext. 411. You volunteer 
services are also welcomed

The Media Relations Office of 
Florida State University In 
Tallahassee has announced I hr 
names of area students recently 
inducted Into campus scholastic 
nnd honorary societies.

Phi Bela Kappa, for high 
scholastic achievers, has tapped 
Gary Woodall ol Longwood (or 
membership. John Nash was 
recently Inducted Into beta 
Gamma Sigma, the National 
Business Administration's honor 
society. John Is also from 
Longwood. Two community 
students. Kim Lisle of Alt amour 
Springs and Lnngwood's Dan 
Larson have been selected us 
members of the prestigious Gold 
Key, an honorary society for 
leadership, scholarship and 
service.

"Jordans Grove'* restaurant of 
Maitland the site ol last week's 
meeting of the Tusknwtlln Pio
neer Garden Club New officers 
Installed at the luncheon are

Helen Wolf, president: Peggy 
Welgle. first vice president; Joan 
Bristol, second vice president: 
Peg Fowler, secretary: Marge 
Manczak, correspondent; and 
Debbie Vcmau. treasurer.

Longwood and area 4-H'crs 
competed In various categories 
w 11 h d e m o n s tra t io n s  and 
speaking presentations at the 
annual 4-11 County Events Day 
The competitive meet was heid 
at the Agricultural Center.

4-H members attending with 
project dem onstrations and 
speaking presentations from this 
community were Dawn Tren
cher. Ingrid Nystom. and Renee 
Law of Winter Springs: Francinc 
H u g g in s , A lta m o n te  and 
Longwood's Barbara Bucclno. 
Cindy Sutton. Amlee Degrow, 
Erin Dotson. Christina Johnson 
and Scott Cltmer

All Junior and senior winners 
In each category will advance to 
district competition to be held In 
early summer

The Frances Millikan Rellz 
Award, the highest offered by 
the Dept, of Music at the Univer
sity of Florida, lias Ireen pres
ented to Michael Davidson, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Frrd Davidson of 
Longwood Michael Is a 1981 
graduate ol Lake Brantley High 
School

This annual award Is given 
each year to (lie School of 
Music's most outstanding stu
dent

The PaccMakcrs. the parent 
teacher organization of P.A.C.E. 
S ch oo l c lo s ed  the y e a r 's  
fundraising events with a Family 
Night Auction nrttlng over 
$7,000 to be used toward mat
ching a grant by Central Florida 
Capital Funds. These and other 
monies raised throughout the 
school year are earmarked for 
the construction of a much 
needed new classroom building.

P.A.C.E.. or Programs Adapted 
io Children's Educability, offers

Individual classes to meet the 
needs of the learning disabled In 
Seminole County

An Antique Show ts In I he 
planning stages tor June 15 and 
Is to tw* sponsored by the Central 
Florida Society Of Historic Prc 
servatlon. The society Is seeking 
antique dealers Interested in 
reserving a table at the event 
and asks ifi.it ihev reply to 
C.F.SHP. at P O Box 500 in 
Longwood, 32750

Search Is On For 
Outstanding Dad

June lb ts Father's Day
We. al The Herald, are 

searching for the annual 
"Outstanding Dad" In the 
community, bin we nerd the 
help of readers lo find this 
special man

The Outstanding Dad and 
runners-up will f>e selected 
from letters of nomination 
To make sure your favorite 
dad gels Hie jiroper recogni
tion. follow the simple In
structions First, wrllr your 
full name, lull address. In
cluding clly and slate, and 
your telephone numlier al 
I he lop of I lie page, Un

derneath. add I he name, lull 
a d d ress  and te lep h o n e  
number of die dad you are 
nominating Then, begin 
vour letter telling us In your 
own words why this dad is so 
outstanding Please tyjie or 
clearly print your lei ter 

Submit letters ol nomina
tion to PEOPLE Editor Doris 
Dietrich. P O Box 1957 |300 
N French Avr ). Sanford 
32771. no later than noon. 
Thursday. May 30, the 
deadline for Ridging

Winners will l*e announced 
In The Herald on Father's 
Dav
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DEAR ABBYi You asked your 
readers how they fell alvoul male 
nurses. Well, let me tell you, If I 
t-aiighl a male nurse tending my 
wile, he would leave her room 
rosier than he went In. Men 
should slay In man's work, or 
confine their nursing lo men 
only.

My wife goes lo u woman 
doctor. She started going to n 
mule doctor, but I wouldn't let 
her go back to him a second 
time. I made her find n woman 
doctor.

My wife had lo see u specialist 
nine, and lie wus a man, but I 
Insisted on going Into the exam
ination room with her If a dm (or 
won't allow a husband In the 
room, he shouldn't Im- a doctor. 1 
hoj>c to see a law jvassed that 
says no male doctor can exam
ine a woman unless her husband 
Is present.

KNOXVILLE. TENN.

DEAR KNOXVILLE: Would 
you hope lo see a law passed 
ihal say* no female doctor can 
examine a man unless his wife Is 
present? Just asking

D EA R A B B Y i  Arc m ale 
nurses discriminated against? 
This Is (he way It Is In Van
couver. Wash.:

Hospitals have nurses' lounges 
— hilt I he males aren’t allowed 
to use them Female nurses are 
often provided with uniform* 
and laundry service — males 
aren't, unless they want to wear 
the "scrub" uniforms, which 
lack the crisp, professional np- 
I>caranee most nurses like to 
maintain.

A male's sexuality Is always 
suspect. Many female nurses 
assume that a male nurse must 
In* somehow "less of a man" — 
otherwise he'd be a doctor, not a 
nurse. It's amusing In see the 
slightly shocked expression with 
which one nurse meets another 
nurse's wife for the first time.

How do I know all this? I uni a 
nurse, and so Is my husband.

NURSE’S WIPE
DEAR ABBYi  You usked.

"Are male nurses discriminated 
against?" Tills may answer your 
question:

During (he final hours o f 
Chris I m os shopping Iasi year, u 
hysterical woman ran oul of the 
ladles' room In a large depart
ment s lo re  scream ing. " A

I r jF to y d T h —

B K

Dear
Abby

woman fainted in there, and 
she’s on the floor white as a 
sheet — somebody come help 
her!"

I Immediately handed my 
packages to my wife and started 
for the ladles' room saying. "I'll 
help her — I'm u nurse." Some 
woman behind me shouted. 
“ You’d belter say you’ re u 
(/oefor.!'*

P.D.H.. RN. DETROIT
DEAR ABBY: II I rvrr tiavc lo 

go lo a hospital. I will give strict 
orders not to send mr a male 
nurse to even give me a liedpun 
II would TMKtnrr In- liMtkrd alter 
by die cleaning woman I

W om en are trad ition a lly  
caretakers by nature. Wr nurse 
our babies, and when our 
husband and children are sli k. 
wr take rare of them. And in dir 
end, wr women lake care of our 
elderly parents

Men. on the other hand, are 
traditionally the child molesters, 
perverts, wifr beaters, exhib
itionists. serial murderers and 
general all-around louses. Wr 
womrn can consider ourselves 
lucky 9 we can lliid one decent 
man to s|Mmd our life with and 
have children,

Mrn are rxjM-ciliig loo much ll 
they expect lo he trtislrd until 
(hey Improve their record and 
ihelr reputation

If a man wants lo be a nurse, 
lei him find u Job In a veterans 
hospital.

LOIS IN NEW YORK

DEAR ABBY: I know a lot of 
people who think the only

reason u man wants in be a 
nurse is so tie can Ik- around 
more women In various slugrs of 
undress. 1 doubt tt.

I have two goml friends who 
are IkiIIi lesbians. They havr 
been in die nursing profession 
for over '20 years, ami neither 
nor of them lias ever been 
accused of oinking n |uiss at a 
patient.

SUPERINTENDENT 
OP NURSING

DEAR ABBYt Some years ago 
I was very much In love wilh a 
m an w ho d id n 't  l ik e  my 
youngest son. so I stopped see
ing him. Now I have met another 
man I like very much. He Is good 
to my child, and we have a lot In 
common.

My problem now Is dud my 
older son Joined Ibe Navy and 
left me with Adlla. his Great 
Dane. I live In a small a partition 
with no fenced yard Since lbin 
Great Dune Is llllle more than a 
puppy, he run Ik- qullr Itrllallug 
H e 's  too  si or ng and tin- 
disciplined lor me lo lakr for 
walks My new friends dislikes I 
dogs.

It's almost ImpoMlble to find a ‘ 
home for Adlla — no one wants 
such a big animal. Having him 
pul to sleep would make me Irel 
gu ilty : he’ s u very  sweet- 
tempered animal.

What on earth should I do? 
Shull I Just wall until my son 
returns on leave, and let him 
remove the dog as he sees III? If I 
kceji him. II will In- the end of 
my romance.

WORRIED SICK 
IN SUBURBIA

DEAR WORRIED:  Check 
with your vet alMiul obedience 
classes for A tlila  (h e ’s old 
enough). And try In persuade 
your frtrnd lo go along Oliserv- 
Ing how hr handles frustration 
could give you valuable Insight 
Into whal kind of husband he'll 
lie.

r'YES YOU CAIM!
YOU CAN STILL OtT A DtUClOUB LUNCH OR PINNTR FOR 11.33 

MORE STYLE COOKING!
VOU ca m  HAVE SOMETHING OTHER THAN CMICKI N OH HAMBURG) RSI 

(ALTHOUGH Wl HAVE THEM, lO Ol)
YOU CAN SKIP THE BUFFET OR SALAD BAB LINEBI

San lord'*

M M i Mill <
IM* • Ai— ■»»»■

Ilnur*
f l t aS B

II sa !M fa  
lisas pas

HtUx In *lr*unditloned camion, and let our friendly. CMfiertencrd 
waHrrsaes bring you what you want.
If you're In a hurry, tell ui and we ll gel you oul In a hurry.
We prepare a different menu every day Chttlt e of 4 meat■ and tors 
of vegetable* and salads. Homemade pie*, cake*, biscuits, and 
combrrad

jzTsjss Brantley** Restaurant QUICK
TAKIOtll

•O AlC09*04K. M9IIMI9
Q ftm  4 Hatty Walt*. Ow—to t  Oywaiwi

mm eg I
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Navy Secretary Says

Laws Invite 
Defense Waste

WASHINGTON HJI’II -  Navy Secretary John 
Lehman, wolfing at thr "slmple-mlndrdnetw»" of 
Pentagon critics, says rxceaslvc profits and 
overhead In the defense Industry exist because 
“ Congresa lias wanted It that way."

Bidding to turn away congressional wrath at 
military waste, Lehman argued 111 an article In 
T h r  Washington Post Sunday that the rool 
problem la a labyrinth of laws and regulations 
that Invite abuse and excess.

“ No Intelligent human being would pay $700 
for a toilet cover: It took a unified buying agency 
of 50.000 billets to do that.”  he wrote.

Lehman asserted "this vast bloat In Congress 
and the executive branch" hns been spawned "In 
the name of reformation at thr altar of the false 
Idols of centralization and unification

He urged a streamlining of procedures lo 
remedy the " horrendousness of the system" and 
**U» liberate the thousands of dedicated defense 
professionals from their bureaucratic bondage 
and allow their common sense to prevail."

"The fact that so much simple mindedness Is 
written atjout how lo tlx defense by armchair 
experls Innocent of any service In government 
should not tie allowed to discredit the Insight that 
solutions to our current problrms Involve the 
application of simple principles," Lehman wrote.

"F o r while the problems ol defense are 
enormous In number and greal In complexity, 
their causes may be traced lo a single root: 
unceasing bureaucratic growth In Congress and 
the defense establishment over thr past 30 
years.”

I.' h i n .h i said profits for military contractors 
have averaged nearly four times the norm of 
nongovernment profits "because Congress has 
warned II that way for 30 years and lls legislation 
and I he trnplemenllng regulations often retjulre 
that Ihc laxpayer pay for the contractor's capital 
assets.”

Contractor overhead. Lehman said, often Is 
more Ihun MX) |>crerri! of direct costs tiecause 
" those same statutes and regulations Invite 
padding and hecause as each new bureaucracy Is 
legislated Into the defense establishment to 
oversee environment, etjunl opportunity, work 
safely, women owned enterprise, minority busi
ness. value engineering, etc,, elc., contractors 
must litre more bureaucrats to (III out forms and 
pass their cost on as overhead — and If n lew Lear 
jets or dog kennels gel added along the way, well, 
who's lo know?"

On I tie other hand, la-liman said. Defense 
Secretary Caspar Weinberger has reduced "de
cades of gold-plallng. cost over-running and 
contract sole-sourcing" by beginning lo "reverse 
30 years of over-centralization.”

"W e need no new legislation," Lehman said. 
"W e need the repeal of hundreds of linear feet of 
exist lug slat tiles and regulations."

Legal Notice
INTMSCISCUlICOUSt 
OF THE EIGHTEENTH 

JUDICIAL C l*Cult IN AND 
r o * I t  Ml NOLI COUNTY,

r lostoA
O lirX U M IIIN  N  I4S 
IRMA t PARKER. Form?*
Wit*.
pteMttif,
>i
C H A R L E S  f  P A R K E R ,
Former Husband
Dalandenl

NOTICE OF ACTION
TO C H A H LES  E PARKER 
ADDRESS UNKNOWN 

YOU ARE N O TIF IE D  met * 
Petition for Modification ol 
Custody and Contempt ot Court 
ha* been tiled agaimt you in ttie 
above named Court, end you are 
required to terra a copy ol your 
Antrrer or pleading to trie Pall 
lion on the Petitioner t attorney 
C A H M IN I M HR A VO, ES 
Q U I R E ,  o l C A R M IN E  M 
BRAVO P A . taw State Hoad 
4)4. Sulto I longwood Springi 
Pruleetlonal Canter, Longwood 
Florida ))M 0  and Ilia lha orlgi 
nat answer ot pleading In lha 
olllie ot Ilia Clark ol lha Clrtull 
Court In and lor Seminole 
County. F iorlda on or hetore lha 
rothdeyol June. IN I

It you tall to do 40. lodgment 
by default *111 be taken egelnal 
you tor tho relief demanded in 
lha petition

W ITNESS my hand and taal 
Ihia lath day ot May. IMS 

DavidN Berrien 
Clark ot the Circuit Court 
OY Jean Bnilani 
Deputy Clerk

Publith May JO |». A Jona J
It. I eat 
D EF 171

F IC T IT IO U S  N A M I 
Notice la hereby given thal I 

am engaged In bullnetl at SJO 
N Palmetto Avenue, Sanford. 
Seminole County. Florida under 
tho llctmout name ol Doth and 
Shop, and that I Inland to 
roglttor laid nemo with <ho 
Clork ot Iho Circuit Court, 
Somlnole County, Florida in 
accordance with lha provitiont 
ol the Fictitious Name lletutt* 
to alt Section M l Fa Florida 
Statuloo

Somlnole Itle Proper hat 
0 F toe Me goner ol partner khlp 
d b- a Dock and Shop 
B r Ed Watch, partner 

Publish May* II jg, JJ (Ml 
D EF X

« 0
C A L L  T O I L  F R E E  

la a a ja l i in

Legal Notice
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Notice It hereby given that I 
am engaged In but I nett al 401 
Firtl Si . Lata Mary, Seminole 
County, Florida under tne 
Fictitious name of SUNSHINE 
STONE MASONS INC . and 
that 1 inland to regltter tald 
nemo with lha Clerk ol the 
Circuit Court. Seminole County. 
E lor Ida In accordance with the 
provitiont ot Iho Flclltioui 
Nemo Statute* To nil Section 
MS Of Florida Stetuiei ItSJ 

t Paul Cave 
Publith May JO I f  A June )  10. 
Ml

DEF 1)0

FICTITIOUS NAME 
Notice It hereby given that I 

am engaged in butlnett at SH 
N Palmetto Avenue Sanford 
Somlnole County Florida under 
•ha llclltiout name ot Dock N 
Shoppo, and that I Inland to 
roglttor tald name with lha 
Clork ot Iho Circuit Court 
Somlnole County. Florida in 
accordance with tho provitiont 
ot tho Ftclltlout Nemo Sletutot 
<0*11 Section MS Ft Florida 
Sletutot

Samlnoio III* Proper!!*! 
o F lor Ida general partner thip 
d b 'e Dock N' Shoppo
By Ed Welch, partner

Publith May a II. JO. I), IMS 
DEF )l

F 1C TIII0US NAME 
Notice It hortby given thal * *  

or* engaged In butlnett at M il 
Laurel Avt , Sanford Seminole 
County. Florida under tho 
Uctlliout nemo ol GINGER 
BREAD HOUSt ANNEX and 
thal *e  inland lo roglttor taid 
nom* with Iho Clork ol tho 
Circuit Court Samlnoio County, 
Florida In accordance * lih  the 
provitiont ot iho Flctillout 
Nemo Statute! To *11 Section 
M l 00 F lorida Slelulet tOIF 

k' Carl M PBuhe 
* Barbara J Plluk*

Publith May JJ A Juno J, 10 I). 
IMS
D E F  it*

FIC TITIO U S NAME 
Nolle* I* hereby given thal I 

*>« voyaged in butlnett at DM  
S I )  t )  l  any wood Somlnoi* 
County Florid* JltM  under Iho 
llc llt io u t nemo ol G R E A T  
se e * ’  S CA* CO and thal I 
inlond to regular tald ham* 
veiett tho Clerk ot Ihe Clrtull 
Court. Somlnole County Florid* 
In accordance aith the pro 
Vittont ot Iho Flclltieot Nam* 
Statutet. Ta *11 Section MIFF 
F lor Ida SleiuNt Its) 

ft H Scott Going*
Publith May JO JJ A June ). IF 
IMS
DEP II*

Legal Notice
C IT Y  OF SANFORD. FLORIDA 

N O TIC E OF 
PUB LIC H EAR IN G  

TO  CONSIDER A
C O N D ITIO N AL USE 

Nonce it hereby given that a 
Public Hearing *||| be held by 
the Planning and Zoning Com 
mtttion in the City Commltlion 
Room. City Holt, Sanford. 
Florid* al J 00 P M on Thun 
day Juna * IMS lg consider * 
roquet' lor * Condihonal Use in 
a Ml J. Mad um Industrial Oit
trie!

legal Oetcripilon SEC )S 
TWP l»S RGE ME, Beg In 
tertetlrtm ot W ROW line of Old 
Atlantic Coatt Line Railroad 
plut N line ol SE* 1 ** of NW< ot 
SE'a run W to Wly ROW ol 
Seaboard Coatt Lina Railroad S 
lo N ROW Country Club Rd E 
lo 0*d Atlantic Coatt Railroad 
NE ro Beg (lot* Beg 440 H E 
of N ROW Country Club Rd A 
E ROW Mainline Railroad run 
N jr; 01 ft NWly on curve 
SSO JJ II S MO F ft S IF*) J* • 
SEC E F0 J4II E Its Fit S >10 
It E JM tt to Beg A Beg 
inter lection N Line Country 
Club Rd A Wly line Old Atlantic 
Coatt Line Railroad ROW rm N 
j** jrs ) F M i r j t t  w *oo it* 
tt S IFF ft Ely on road to Beg 1 
A that PI of N 4)1 tt ot S I4JS 
t< ol E 110 It ot W m e  M tt 
lying E ot W lino Old Seaboard 
Coatt Lin* Railroad 

Addrott J1 SO Country Club 
Road

Cooditional Ute Requested 
Storage ol liquid eiphett a"d 
fuel for hot mie asphalt plant 

All par flat In interest and 
cilltent shall have an opportuni 
<y to be heard at said hearing 

By order ot lha Planning and 
Zoning Commission ot Ihe City 
of Sanford Florida this lath day 
ol May IMS 

JohnMorrit. Chairman 
City of Sanlord Planning 
and Zoning Commission 
ADVICE TO THE PUBLIC It 

a person decide* lo appeal a 
daemon mad* with raspac! to 
any maltar contidared at tha 
above mealing* or hearings he 
may need a verbatim record ol 
the proceedings, including the 
lethmony ond evidence which 
rotord It not provided by tho 
Cityol Sanlord IFSJMFIOSI 
Publish May JJ IMS 
DEF lee

F IC T IT IO U S  NAM E 
Notice it hereby given that I 

am engaged In butlnett el 101 
Touta Ave . Longwood, Seminole 
County. Florida D l l ’  under Ihe 
f lc t illo u t name of PUM P 
KLEEN SEPTIC SERVICE, 
end that t inland to regltter tald 
name with tha Clerk of the 
Circuit Court. Seminole County. 
Florida In accordance with the 
provitiont of the Flctillout 
Nom* Statutes To wit Section 
MS 00 Florida Sletutot ItSJ 

'M Pout Shod*
Publith May X). IT A Juno ]. ip. 
IMS
DEF 111

FIC TITIO U S  NAME 
Nstlco is hartby given that t 

am engaged In butinett at FJ0 
N SR ell. Suit* D. Allemont* 
Spring*. Som lnole County, 
Florid* under the llclltiout 
nom* ot DR AKE INSURANCE 
AGEN CY, and that I Inlond to 
rogitior tald name with tha 
Clark dt tha Circuit Court. 
Seminal* Cewiiy f lor itle In 
accordance with me provitiont 
of In* Flclltioui Nam* Slotutot. 
To wit Section M l 00 Florida 
SteMot IfSF 

/*' T Michael Drat#
Publith May )0. 1) A Juna ). 10. 
IMS
D EF IIJ

IN THE C IR C UIT
COURT IN A N 0 F O R  

SEM INOLE C O U N TY. 
FLORIDA
CASE NO *1 111* C A *0 I
L IN C O L N  S E R V IC E  COR 
PORATION a Kentucky Cor 
pore lion authorised lo do but! 
net* In Iho Slalool F lorida 
Piainllll 
vt
BOBBY WAYNE OUPRE a t a 
HOBBY WAYNE DUPRE and 
BARBARA JOAN DUPRE 
Defendants

N O TICE OF 
ACTIO N P RO P ER TY 

TO BOBBY W AYNE DUPH I 
a k a  BOBBY W AYNE DUPRE 
and BARBARA JOAN OUPRE 
whole ta il known m oiling  
addrott and residence It )0 
Coral Way Winter Spring* 
Florida JJtOF

Y O U  A R E  H E R E B Y  
N O TIF IE D  <haI an action to
I Orel lute a mortgage on Ihe 
following properly located In 
Sominol* County F lor id*

Lot 1. Block "B " , NORTH 
O R LA N D O  R A N CH ES SEC 
TlON J according lo Iho plot 
lharool at recorded in Plat Book 
IJ Public Records ol Somlnoi* 
County. Florid*
hat been tiled egemst you ond 
you or* requeued to tarv* a 
copy of your written detent#* it 
any to II. on C H AR LES M 
ALLEN , JR Esquire Post Ot 
lice Bom XXII Ormond Booth 
Florida JJ0J4, Pteintitl * At 
lorney on or b#tor* lha JOIh day 
ot Juno ta il and III* Iho 
original with tha Clark ot lha 
Court either before taryle* on 
P lainlllft Attorney or Immadi 
etfly thereafter otherwise * 
default will be mtorod against 
you ter the relief demanded in 
tho Cempleint

WI1NESS my hand and seal
ol thu Court on the It day ol 
May IMS 
tSE A L I

David N Bor r ion 
Clork Circuit Court 
BY JtanBrlllanl 
Deputy Clork

Publish May JO JJ. A Juno ).
10. IMS
0 E FI1 I

Legal Notice
C IT Y  o r  fAMFOff 0 FLORIDA 

N O T IC f  OF 
PUB LIC H EAP IN G  

TO  CONSIDE P A 
C O N D ITIO N AL USE 

Not»ct *4 the* e
P iffle  will be held bt
tt'e PtMHttg end Zoning Conn 

In thf O ff  Co*nminion 
Poem. C't# Hell, Senlofd 
F lor id* *f 7 '00 P M on Thurt 
der Jwn# * >9|j *o contidtf «  

for e Cond'* onei Ute in 
e GC J. Genera' Commercial 
O'lfflC*

lege* Description Lott ) A • 
6>k S A B  Putselit Addition to 
F» R««d

Address 7*01 A 740S S Sen
ford Ay

Conditional Use Requested 
T Duple*!

Am per lies in inter *tl end 
Ct*ifens them h«y» in opportuni 
*f to 'be heard 41 Mid tearing  

Br order of the Pfenning end 
Zoning Commission ot the City 
ot Senford Florida fhit 70*h day 
Ot May 19«S

John Morris Chairman 
City of Sanford Planning 
and Zoning Commission 
ADVICE TO THE PUBLIC II 

a person decides lo Appeal a 
'dec it ion made with respect to 
eny matter considered a* the 
above meetings or hearings he 
may need a verbatim record pi 
♦he proceedings Including Ihe 
ietitmony end evidence which 
record if not provided by the 
City of Sentord IFS7«4 0I0S) 
Publish Vay 7M««S 
O EF 144

IN TH E  CIRCUIT COURT.
E IG H TE E N TH  

JU D IC IA L CIRCUIT,
IN ANDFO R  

SEM INOLE C O U N TT.
FLORIDA

CASE NO IS f i l l  CA Of
SUN BANK N A a Florida 
Hanking corporation,

Plaintiff,
vt
WILLIAM LONDONO and 
MARIA E LONDONO hitwife 
COLONIAL MORTGAGE AND 
INVESTMENT COMPANY 
BRUCE ROBERT UN 
DERHILL. BRITTS INC 
PLY MARTS INC QUALITY 
CARPETSANOSMEET 
VINYL and THOMAS 
GUNDERMAN

Defendants 
N O TICE OF ACTION 

TO WILLIAM LONDONO and 
MARIA E LONDONO his wife 
whose last known residence end 
mailing address is 4*0 South 
Country Club Roed Lake Mary 
Florida 77744 and whose pres 
enf residence and address are 
unknown

Y O U  A R E  H E R E B Y  
NOTIFIED *haf an action fo 
foreclose a mortgage on the 
following described properly in 
Seminole County. Florida 

Begin 3400 41 feet Well of the 
SE corner of Ihe N E ’*. of 
Section J, Township 70 'South 
Rang* JO ta il Seminole County, 
Florida thence run S S I N i  
lee*, thence W 700 ft. item# N 
BNk I North lo \m Section lint 
thence E io P O B  
has been fifed against you and 
you are required lo serve a copy 
Of your written defenses if any 
to it on JACK T BRIDGES 
ESQUIRE of CLEVELIND A 
BRIDGES. Plaintiffs attorney, 
whose address it W  N Oek 
Avenue. Sanlord. Seminole 
CdUVltff PloridtOv Sift v« on or 
before tha *fh dey of juna t f il, 
and file the original with the 
Clerk of this Court either before 
service on Plaintiff s attorney or 
im m e d ia te ly  th e re a fte r ,  
otherwise a default will be 
entered against you for the 
relief demwrwSed in the Com 
plaint

DATED this jnd day of May 
IHS

WITNESS my hand and seal 
of this Court on this JruJ day of 
May INS 
ISEAU

DAVID N BERRIEN 
Clerk ol the Cifcuil Court 
By Oiane K Oakley 
Deputy Clerk

Publish M ay!  I) 70 V  INS 
OEF U

N O TICE OF P ROCEED ING 
FOR CLOSING VACATING 

AND ABANDONING A 
PORTION OF A 

U T IL IT Y  EASEM EN T 
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCI RN 

You will take notice that the 
City Commission ot the City ol 
Sanford, Florida at 7 00 o clock 
P M on June »0 iff ! in the City 
Commission Room al the City 
Mall m the City of Sanford 
f lorida, will consider and de 
term in* whether or not the City 
will dose vacate and abandon 
any right of the City and the 
public in and to a portion ot a 
utility easement lying between 
Grovewood Avenue and the 
Florida Power Company ease 
ment, further described as 
follows

The Westerly 7 t teet of the t 
loot easement on tha Easterly 
side ol Lot \% Replal ot 
Or over lew Vi liege Second Ad 
ddion, Ptet Book 34 Page 7. 
Public Records ot Seminole 
County Florida

Parsons interested may 
appear and be heard al the time 
and place specified 

ADVICE TO THE PUBLIC If 
a person decides to appeal a 
decision made with resped to 
any matter considered at the 
above meeting or hearing he 
mey need a verbatim record ol 
the proceedings including the 
testimony and evidence which 
record is not provided by the 
City ol San lord (FIJMOIMI 

City Commission ol fh#
City of Sanlord Florida 
By H N Tamm Jr .
City Clork

Publish May JF IMS 
DCF 111

Legal Notice
N 0 T IC E O F  P ROCEED ING 
FOR CLOSING. VAC ATIN G  

AND ABANDONING A 
PORTION OF A S T R E E T

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN
You will take notice that the 

City Commission of the City of 
S«nford Fiorda at 7 00 o'clock 
P M on June 10. lfOS, in the Cdy 
Commission Room at the City 
Hail in the City of Sen ford, 
Florida, will consider and de 
♦ermine whether or not the City 
will close vacate and abandon 
ar>y right of the City and me 
public In and to a portion ot 
OeSoto Drive lying at the 
Southwest corner ot the In 
f t rtec 1 ion of Orlando Drive 
(US Highway 17 L *7) and 
DiSeto Drive- further described 
at follows

From the1 Southeast corner of 
Lot 77 4th Section Dreemwoid es 
recorded in Plat Book 4 Page tt 
of tha Public Records of 
Seminole County, Florida rim N 
1*4* j r  E »7 S  feet elong the 
Westerly right of wey line of 
US Mighdvay If l  t ]  lo the 
Point of Beginning thence run 
N 00*70 11 W 10 00 feet along 
me Easterly ime of sa<d Lot 77 
thence run Northwesterly 177 4| 
feet along the Easterly line of 
Lots 7S 74 1 77, said 4th Section 
Dreemwoid and the ere of a 
Curve concave Southwesterly 
having a radius of JliOO fee*, a 
central angle of 47*17 |4”  and a 
chord of 177 4A feet that bean N 
31 * 4 • ' 4 4 ‘ W thence run 
Northwesterly 35 44 feet along 
the Northeasterly line of Lot 74. 
M>d 4th Section Dnemduoid end 
the ere of e curve concave 
Southwesterly having a radius 
of 7*0 00 feet a central angle of 
7*17 74 and • Chord of 35 43 feet 
that bears N St’ A l’St W 
thence run Easterly 71 70 feet 
along the arc of a curve concave 
Northerly having a radius of 
109 00 feet a central angle of 
40*47 J7 ' end e chord of 4*70 
feet that beers S I f 44 77 E 
thence run Easterly • S3 feet 
along the arc of a curve concave 
Southerly having 4 radius of 
70 09 teet and 4 central angle of 
34*47 04 thence run S 7>*2* 0t‘ 
f 4 9 17 fe e t . thence run 
Southeasterly 7! 01 feet along 
m» arc of a curve concave 
Southwesterly having a radius 
of 40 00 feet and a central angle 
of 10j*14 $0 fhence run $ 
31*4* ]l W H  74 feet along the 
Wtsferiy right of way tine of 
U S Highway 17 L 97 *o tha 
Pom! of Beginning containing 
0 3777 acres more or lets

Retaining same as a utility 
easement

Persons interested may *p 
peer and be heard at the time 
and place specified 

ADVICE TO THE PUBLIC If 
a person decides lo appeal a 
decision made with respect to 
any matter considered at the 
above meeting or hearing, he 
may need a verbatim record of 
th* proceedings. Including the 
testimony and evidence which 
record if not provided by the 
City ot Sanford (FS 3*4 010)1 

City Commission ol the 
City of Sanford Florida 
By H N Tamm Jr 
Ofy Clerk

Publish May 77 19*1 
OEF IS3

FICTITIOUI NAME
N jfite  It hereby given that we 

are engaged in business et 4*0 
Pine Drive. Altemente tp*t*gs.
Seminole County. Florida Y7ft§ 
under the fictitious name of 
KEL GAN INC . d b a DuraWai 
of lammoie County and that we 
intend to register said name 
with the Clerk ot the Circuit 
Court, Seminole County, Florida 
in accordance with the pro 
vliiont ot the Fictitious Name 
Statutes To wif Section 44109 
Florida Statutes 1953 

\ Tertsa A O N#al 
President

t Dennis P O Neal 
Vice President

Publish May 77 A June ). 10 17. 
m%
DEF no

NOTICE OF PRO CEED IN G  
FOR CLOtINO VAC ATIN G  

ANO ABANDONING A 
PORTION OF A IT R E C T

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN 
You will take notice that the 

City Commission of Ihe City of 
Sanford Florida •«> 7 00 o clock 
P M on June 10 19*1 in the City 
Commission Room at the City 
Hall in the City ot Sanford 
Florida will consider and de 
ter mine whether or not the City 
wilt close vacate and abandon 
any right of the City and the 
public In and to that por tion of 
Fourth Street lying 'between 
Pa p 1 a r A venu e and the 
Seaboard Cost Line Railroad 
Right of Wey further described 
a« follows

That Portion of Fourth Sir eel 
Right of Wav lying bafween 
Block 1 and Block 4. Tier 17 E 
R Trafford s Map ol the Town 
Ot Sanford Ptat Book I. Pages 
41 and 47 Public Records of 
Seminole County Florida and 
tying west ot Seaboard Coast 
L me Railroad Right ot Way 

Retaining, same at a utility 
easement

Persons interested may ap 
pear and be heard at ihe time 
and place specified 

ADVICE TO THE PUBLIC If
a person decides *o eppwei a 
decision made with respect fo 
a*v matter considered at the 
above meeting or hearing he 
may need a verbatim record of 
the proceedings including the 
testimony and evidence which 
record is not provided by the 
Cityof Sanford |FS3*4 0*0)1 

City Commission of the 
City ot Sanford Florida 
By H N Tamm Jr 
City Clerk

Publish May 77 m%
DEF III

CLASSIFIED ADS
Seminole Orlando - Winter Park 
322-2611 831-9993

CLASSIFIED DEPT. RATES
HOURS

«:30 A.M. • 5:30 F.M. 
MONDAY thru FRIDAY 
SATURDAY 9 - Neon

1 tim e................... 67C ■ line
3 comecutise tin*** 61C ■ lint 
7 cenitcutir* times 52C i lint 

10 c#iiM<uti»t than 44C t lint 
Contract Rtftt A stilt bit 

3 Lines Minimum

DEADLINES
Noon The Day Before Publication 

Sunday ■ Noon Friday 
Monday - 11:00 A M. Saturday

25— Special Notices

. M SI Y KAY COSMETICS e 
I t  ta car* tad tsisr Flair 

COJFWII......................- IT) t tU

27— Nursery & 
Child Care

Loving Mother will babysit 
Lunches big fenced in yard 
swing set I year A older I  JO 
weak See S*ndy llth St A 
1007 Pal I met to anytime 371
4*41_________________________

Summer day Camp For 4 U yr 
olds Each week includes, 
Swimming bowling skating, 
movies sports arts A crafts 
and computer sklili Call 
173 4431 tor Information_______

31— Private 
Instructions

GuiFar Lessen* All L g ti arvl 
Ail L**elt Hsasooable Pro" 
background' t ) l  sea.

33—  Real Estate 
Courses

Flunking *F geFtiag a 
Res) Cstale License!
Me eFIer F r ** Tuition 

andcentinsMUl Trsiaingl 
Call Dick er Vicki For details 

sm  isa; m u s e  tea /Jtitse

Kaye* el Fiend* . Inc
)S Yesrs i ■ par tenet t

Nail Salesman Class June ) 
Bib M Ball. Jr School ol 
Real F ttaie JJJ m i _________

♦9— Miscellaneous

FLORIDA AUCTIONEER 
ACADEMY

Learn Auctioneer mg! 
Rtserve your seat now for 
June 17th Class In Orlando 

Can 10S fee 979f

S3— B u s in e s s  
O p p o rtu n it ie s

I make over f 1*  000 a month 
with m y telephone You can, 
too Parf/Fulltlme 177 0107
or 444 9441____________________

61 — Money to Lend

Business Capilel DO 000 lo 
tl 000 000 and over P O Bo. 
)<1) Winter Pk Fla JJJeo

Legal Notice
C IT Y O F  SANFORD FLORIDA 

N O TICE OF 
PUBLIC H EAR IN O  

TO C O N SID ER  A 
C O N D ITIO N AL USE 

Nelii* is hereby giyan thal a 
Public Hearing am be held by 
Km Planning and Zoning Com 
mission in th* City Commission 
Room C ity  M all. Sanlord 
Florida al t 00 P M on Thurs 
day June * IN I  lo consider a 
'aquas! lor a Conditional Use in 
a GC )  General Commercial 
District

Legal Description That part 
o< Lets I. ) I  L  described at 
beginning NEly corner Let I. 
ru n S )i-* J W  JJOtl S SJ-IJ S»
E ISO It S JV M  W I I I  tt H 
S M IT H "  W JJ0 It s JVSJ w 
!?# t! N M*lt j i  w u n i
• I ' m  W MO J* It N
IJ 'J S  JJ  dr M l */ tt N
JJ-JS Jt C H I M  tt SEly on
cur«• a* h it s M*tru e
t i l  t l  II i* beginning (less 
road) PB IS) PG re 

Address MlJOrlendo Drive 
Conditional Us* Requested 

Sale el bear and nine tor 
i ensumptien on pr#m lies 

Alt parlies in Interest and 
iHuens shall have an opportuni 
ly lob* heard al said nearing 

By order ol th* Planning and 
Zoning Commission ot th* City 
ot Sanlord Florida this Mils da, 
ot May IMF

John Morns Chairman 
City et Sanlord Planning 
and Zoning Commission 
ADVICE TO THE P UB LIC  It 

a person decide* lo appeal * 
decision made nlth respect M> 
any mailer considered *1 the 
ebor* meetings or hearings, he 
mey need a u*rb*tim record ol 
■he proceedings including the 
testimony and evident* *hich 
record >| no' provided by th* 
C ity*• Sanlord iFSjqagiOH 
Publish M a y )) IMS 
D EF MS

71 — H e lp  W a n te d

Counter Person, eipenencod 
Serious only apply Be ready 
lo work Apply In person al 
Mont Club Cleaners al asa 
Hunt Club Bl.d anytlma

Desk Clerk No taper lent* net 
essery Excellent opportunity 
lo oork yallti it#l* ot the art 
computer system Friendly 
neat personable App'y in 
parson Dalton# inn. Deltona 
Flo__________________________

E arn  IJ%  C a m m ls iien *  
Supervisor positions avail 
able 1)1 000 or more yearly 
Call Mr Moora I *00 Ji) JaOO 
Eal sea

E ip  Prassar Needed Apply In 
person One Hour Cl#oners 
corner et Jnd A Oak Sonterd

E a p a ria n c e d  p re fe rre d  in 
Malcoeltng A asphalt repair 
rrork m  I f t f ________________

HAIRSTYLIST WANTED E a 
pcrlanced In chemical work 
lor Carefree A Rtlaaor* Call 
IJ) 5)1) or JJJaiJI

L P N needed part lima < to I 
G xx] atmosphere 5 day <***k 
E O E  Apply DaBary Manor 
AON Mary 1)0), DaBary.Fia

A LL TY P E S  JOBS 
S TA R T WORK NOW!

LABOR /  A - V  FORCE
•Ml IMl ^ ^ /  MAI til

Daily Work Daily Fay 
t NO F111

Report reedy for work at 4 AM 
407 W 1st *t Senford

321 1590
Application* nom being accepted 

ler lull lime cashier Apply in 
parson al Lilli* Food Town 
Stores )I0 Lake Mary Bird
EOE________________________

Aofo Pari* Couniarparson Fast 
griming orgenltatton E.parl 
one ad only Apply In parson 
fam a PM Auto molly* I 
parts service 100 S Par 
remora Are Orlando

DISCOVER HOW AVON CAN 
H E L P )

H O M tM A K E R -1  W ELCOM E I 
1T1 H l t P D t l S R

★  BOY or GIRL★
Wanted ter bicycle 

rout# in downtown ere*
For more information cell 

a Tony JJĴ JjH •
M AIN/CUSTOOIAN Parson 

wanted Good pay, eacallenl 
tenants must her* a occur 
chautteur * iicans* with a 
good driving record Refer 
ernes checked Call lor appi 
*1171 JaAJMon F r it  5PM 

Labors' Far Tree Company 
Load limbs, drive truck, run 
chain sea. elc U M  kr Call
JJJ JTJ* ____

Landscrapar aspanancad pr* 
terrad Musi hay* valid Fla 
drivers llwanso and b* 10 
»#art or older Apply In 
person Jaop •  jjth street 
between * a PM

71 — H e lp  W a n te d

A BUSINESS IN YOUR MOMEI 
Seed homemakfvs over 25 Its 
Seminole County to work with 
toy pe-sonnel House ot Lloyd 
No invtl'm on l. earn 515 
bonus, trip Hawaii Call Ham 
col tact at SOJ Ml 13JR 

Acrylic Applicator* needed to 
apply prefacin'* coating on 
cars, boats and plane* U  to 
It !  per hour W* train For 
work >n Sanlord area c*U

Tampa I U  tAa m i  
AIDES An shifts E ip  1 O' 

certified Good atmosohar* fc 
bench's EOE Apply et Da 
Bery AAjisqt SO N Hwy IJW  

Administrator 'O' Senior adult 
a p t  c o m m u n i t y  Atf 
mimstrohy# management et 
par lane* essential Parsersali 
ty a must Pa'tact tor recant 
raiira# Resume to Personnel 
J00 W Airport Bind Suit* 111. 
Sanlord

LABORERS- Strong reliable 
general laborers needed 1m 
mediately Oitlerent locations 
Phone and transportation a 
must Never a tee Apply

REUT SERVICES 
W4-2331

AAA EMPLOYMENT
WE WANT
TO H E lf 

TOO
FIND WORK 

TODAY!
CALL 323-5176

EARITTUESDAY!
r e n t a l c l e r k  

E asy! Full training! Hal* 
customers, call new!

OENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
Needs A S A P !  Sal ap 
pamfmanls. til* A handle busy 

si

A D M IN IS TR A TIV E
a s s is t a n t

1)5* Professional parson 
needed I Assist General Man 
agar Local established com 
eany Graal position!

F IL E  C LER K
H I  Terrilic entry loyal ml* 
clerical Raid Graal ler M 5 
grad wanting te learn I

C O M P U TER  TR A IN E E  
It  ee Mr Lecal dealership 
willing te train ter ineutl 
E iperient* a plust Great 
Banatitsl

ASSISTANT 
R EC E P TIO N IS T 

U M  Mr Casual alllc* Wear 
yeur blue leans I Learn all 
aspects *1 construction eltlcei

323-5176

TRADESM AN
SJJ* Wk WHI train with light 
carpentry er glass a ipen 
tisctl Banahts A raises!

D ELIV ER  V
heads t* Mr* ladayl All lac a I 
driving (hack raises* Cam 
pany van provided Call newt

R EC EIVIN G
CLERK

*a I I  He N* aaearlana* 
needed Large distributor at
la r i  lull banalils A great 
future!

SALES REP
I4K Salary * commune* 
Haiti experience helps but net 
needed' Company car gee 
rided» Cavar Oayten* larrlt*
ry

TRUCK
PARIS CLERK

Sa Id Hr Train  with any 
eutemuhv* aipsarwncal Full 
Banahts Rare opportunity! 
Don I miss this I

TOO MANY TO LIST
Discount Fee JWbs Salary 

S) M Registration Fa*

323 5176

NOW HIRING!
Outstanding Opportunity For

EXPERIENCED CASHIERS, 
GAS ATTENDANTS AND 

FAST FOOD PREPARATION
(  >//<• c !  '/< > /) C E N T E R S
5 LOCATIONS IN SEMINOLE COUNTY
•Auto/Truck Refueling
• Full Line Convenience Stores
• Fast Food Kitchens

Fried Chicken Subs Donuts

• Top Salaries
• Free Life & Hospitalization
• 2 Paid Vacations Each Year
• Profit Sharing Plan
• Other Benefits

MAKE APPLICATION IN PERSON 
AT 202 N Laurel Ave.. Sanlord
Monday thru Friday B JO AM 4 30 PM 

NO PHONE CAUS PLEASE

D o o n C s S b u r y

m  CAMfWaMUWN 
, fVXAfrttZJUTH * * *

/ / M X A * H H H 0

3  -<p

BY GARRY TRUDEAU

O W P?
o

kav le n tn c
W U J P U W V 5  
ON THUMB •*£ 
HAKANOWO 
m W X B W ITH  
n jrrs A W tftft

Shopping For A 
New Or Used Car?
T um cars a t e i j i  Had lb* 
b a il draft Ja I A# Earning 
H erald's Classified seclJed 
Read F rid a y '! Evening HaraJd 
for I A# b a il ta/ac liens

Evening Herald
J e e  Y a r ik  I r a a t b  bsaasae 

k e a la rd . I  larSdn  
H i  t *  11

!'
4 * *



■

7 1-H e lp  Wanted

But Bey Bull lime Apply m 
pcrton Tuet thru FH J ,  
PM  Mo phene cell! Oeltona 
Inn. Oeirpn* Fie

Carpentert end labor* Five 
needed See Sieve #• Flea 
World between • 1PM Come 
» l lb  tool* and ready »o wart

M**ur# lady lo tupervita 1 girl* 
In my home In Longwood Lake 
Mery area Call 177 r m  

Medical Office general clerical 
and m edical term inology 
helpful A her noon*, evening* 
and Saturday* Pieatn tub 
m il a re*ume M own writing to 
P 0  Bor 1QM Sartord 
AVOM EARNINGS WOW Ml 

O P EN  TE R R ITO R IE S  MOWlII
_______n i t t l H r n i N I t ______
Need M ater* Lady lor oc 

rational child car* 1 tm 
children Send nam* l  into 
w. reference* to P O  Bo«

JxaO Santord J7 7̂ '7 3 CAJ_______
On* Armed Secerity Officer 

Needed Im mediately! Un 
1 form* furnlihed Prefer *i 
ready Hcented Apply MO E at' 
Cotonlal O r . Suit* tos. Or

PHARMACIST
Hotpital E ■ parlance preferred 

In IV Additive and Unit Dot* 
»y»f*m* Apply W**t Volutia 
Memorial ffotpltal TO I Wet! 
Plymouth Av* Oelend. Fla 
EOC_______________________ _

Rettdent Manager For Senior
Advil Cammenity Individual 
needed with tuper per tonality, 
actlvitie* .coordination tklllt. 
ttrong tent* of retpontibllity 
Ideal for recent ratlro* 
Apartment 1 meal* provided 
Return* to Pertonn* 1 XX) A  
Airport Blvd . Suit* III. San 
ford. Fla 17771 _  ___

Retpontibl* per ton to car* tor ] 
c h i l d r e n  In  m y  h o rn *  
Mon Frl Mutt have trantpor 
tation end reference* Call 
177 II I fatter IPM

RN-17R
PRN Pool Acuf# cart with 

hotpital tor relief
tUft.og 1 It or I I I  Apply 
Watt Volutia Memorial Hotpi 
tal 701 Watt Plymouth A»a
Da land, FI__________________

Sanford Branch of National 
C o m p a n y  u n d t r  n o w  
menegemenf )  high income 
taiat pott• ont eveuebie Call 
T uatday between t  A 1} for 
IwHryiaw i04 m u t t

Student*/Betiree*/He«*ewtve% 
Part fima or full tlma BIG M 
long farm automatic resHJu 
• It W  u n .  or 444 ’ 441

T irad at JaO Hanttng f
C a ll  F u t u r f i  they h a v#  

hundreds of |ot) openings tor 
fhoto who want to work 
*71 4)00

OC L IV E R Y  H ELP ERS no e> 
perienc* necetsery Full tim# 
Good ttarting pay ’ 79 4)00

G E N E R A L  O F F I C E  
TR A IN E E S  Graat starting 
|ot> leveret openings Good 
pay 979 4)00

F A C T O R Y  A S S E M B LY  and 
PRO D U CTIO N  WORK Mott 
thiff* open Good pay tcaiat 
979 4)00

I M M E D I A T E  O P E N IN G S
Ganaral Conttructlon labor 
Good pay 979 4)00

TR U C K  D R IV ER S Long haul 
Immadiata' Good driving ra 
cord Ovar I t  979 4)00

L O C A L  d r i v e r * Straight 
truck* Good pay Start right 
*w#v ere <n

R E C E P T IO N I S T .  O F F IC E  
H E L P E R S  CLER K S. CRT 
O P E R A T O R S  Im mediate 
opening* Good per tckiet
Cell erg u o d n o w

W ELD ER S Certified I  ccellent 
per *<*>** Call lodev I7g

P A I N T E R S  A P A I N T E R  
H E L P E R S  Im m e d ia te  
opening* good tlartmg per 
Call today tH  «M0

O R TW A L L  With or without 
e e p e r le n c #  Im m e d ia te  
opening* Good pay Call to 
day ere HOC

TR A V EL EAST COAST 
BEACHES

Fla bated company now he* 
opening tor e girt* end t guy* 
Travel Eett Coett beach** 
New England New York. 
Niegkr* Fall*, end return 
Mutt be neat, tingle, am 
bitiout and tree to tier! work 
immedlkteiy ) week* eipen** 
paid training with trantporta 
Hen furnlthed Advanment 
opportunitte* available High 
per end cautel condition* 
make thi* |ob eatremely d* 
*1 r able tor the younger tat 
Annuel Chrlttme* bonut dl* 
tutted in interview For In 
ttrview. tee M itt Calhoun 
luetdey. May Jt*h *1 the 
Etcutlv* Inn I a end Hwy 44 
tall from 114 PM only No 
phono call! pleat* parent* 
w e l c o m e _________________

Wenfed Nurtet AM* All thlht 
Mutt be certified or eapori 
meed Apply In per ton at

, Lekeview Nurtmg Center f i t
I  Ind St____________________

W AREHOUSE
A T T E N T IO N  men Shipping 

Relieving Able to tiff M lb* . 
own trentporletion U  an hr 
Permanent petitlont Never a

TIMP PERM.

71— Help Wanted

A ir Conditioning Mechanic! 
Service A Inttellahon Salary 
bated on eaporionco plot 
benefit*

BS 777 asa>

11 — Apartments/ 
House to Share

Wort mg female ***** *am* to 
there epertmenl Convenient 
location pool Nice' JJi MM 
r " r «  a

13—  Rooms for Rent

Chrlttian Apt* a Home*
TV . kitchen, laundry, maid M0

wk upon 43i seat an laig
Rooms pnyiti gntriBct
____________________ m  MM

SANFORD Furnlthed room* tty 
th* wee* Reatonabl* rate* 
Ma dterv ce Call 17] tsot 

S I  PM IIS Palmetto Are 
SAN FO R D  Ree* w e e k T^ y  

Monthly rate* Uni Inc ttl 
MOOaii Adullt I H i 'M l 

The Florida Hetei Furnlthed 
ream* * efflclenciet SO0 Oaa 
Are . I l l  4M4_________________

17—  Apartments 
Furnished / Rent

For* Apr* lor Senior Cltlten*
111 Palmetto Av*

•* Cowan No Phono Call* 
Lovely 1 bdrm apt on 1 floor* 

CompleN privacy Maalaum } 
children S<00 wk * f ]M  tec 

III 171 174* or 777 140)

-774-1J49
Wo have Job* are need people'

Career F inde rt. Inc ire*
Soufh French » l  1*11________

We have Jab* tag need paaptel 
Career Finde rt Inc IMM
South French H I 1*11________

W e lc o m e  W a g e *  S e e k *  
Hat I/Mot let I  m Sanford A 
turrounding areal FN nbM  
hour*, good pay. need car. 
pleatanf career Call Lyla 
Monaghan Twat A Wed
Ml less________________

WORK A T HOM E telling 1*1* 
phone appointment* Far Info 
call La* *04)

SHENANDOAH!
VILLAGE

APTS.

F R O M  *3 1 5

R e n t a l  O ffice  
3 2 3 -2 9 2 0

LUSH CARDEN SETTING
I Bdrm   Furnlthed Apft
1 Bdrm Energy EHiclent

SINGLE STORY 
B U ILT IN BOOKCASES 
ABUNOANT STORAOE

SANFORD CT. APTS.
1233306

Nearly new 2 bdrm 2 bath 
w e th e r / d ry e r  . 14)5 P er 
month. Itt A depot it Cell 
94’  H f )  anytime ____________

W — Apartments 
Unfurnished / Rent

u u SAVE uss

Rent New end Enfeyl
Thu Limited Special 

Energy Efficient.
2 Bdrm I Bath Apartment*

ONLY. .$419.
) Bdrm,. | Bethel*# aveilaBie 

W Oncer alive Well Cevertrtgs 
Be«n in Beet cate. Plenty 

el lterete. Washer Dryer 
Keek vp and Carped 
We ter Beds Accepted

121 1911
Orlando toll frtt 365 4481

BAMBOO COVE APTS 
>09 I  Airped Blvd 

PHONE 22 )  9429. 12) 9491 
Efficiency trem DBS me 

Dtscwwt H r  Saaiar Clfiieth.
• COUNTRY S E T T IN G  • 

Large I A I Bdrm Aperiments 
Adult LekavtewFamity PeetstPe 
Available New Open Weekend*
MASTERS COVE . 321 7900
LARGE )  bdrm . carpeted, atr 

SIM piw* MCifftty Al*e have ) 
bdrm uptfetr* for SM0 See at 
t l )  A South Park Ave Call

M z a i i
saw o n

RIDGEN000 ARMS ARTS. 
Limited Tim* Only

1 * Oil F «r*1 Month* Rent 
1SB0 Ridgewood Ac* 

Sanford. Fie
CALL
111*41* 11144*1

Monday thru Friday 

Saturday I'om
• ft) »

•0 fo 1

On* bedroom on* both EM as 
per week Cell H I  !4*« offer
noon* end evening*___________

Spec lout Apartment* Minute* 
tram Hwy f414 Lektfront. 
pool fennlt idbllt. no pelt 
laundry Starting at s i l l  a mo 
Call H I  B ill to ***

I end 1 bdrm Alto furnlthed 
efficiency Item *M week SHO 
depot,t No pelt Cell H I  4*0) 
S )F M  lIlPolm eHo

1 Bdim Ap«ftment J250 mo
>IMd*p0tH Cali H i  m m _______

S1*S SPECIAL
I 4 1 bdrm from SHO Laka 

Ada Fieiibk leat* H I  M M

103— Houses 
Unfurnished / Rant

* e e IN D ELTO N A  e e e 
e # HOMES FOR R E N T  e e

e e M  is m  a a
Lake Mery Crotting* 1 Bdrm ]  

bath, appllancat tcra a n  
porch drkpkt dbl garage
tie* Can M t^OTl__________

Sankerd Ibdrm  U M  month 
Children 4 pelt OK Call 
a*1 )4S1 after S

I  •* I  bdrm newly remodeled 
I I I !  La u rti Avenue S4I0 
month pfut tecuvify Refer 
I k w r t g i l f t S  1711 fCb

1 bdrm I <t bafh. family room 
Shaded yard , can yam anl 
location No pett SAM me * 
tec dec Weekday* • A *1* 
oott Evet H U M )  or H )
a v

I  bdrm , 1 bafh Central air 
Wether Oryer. fenced yard 
tcreened parch tennit See* 
1711IM ____________________

1 b d rm  . 1 b a th , c e n tra l 
air/heat garage wall *o waif 

^ i r j t M I d n ^ J N N I W ^

10S— Duplex- 
Triplex / Rent

A V A ILA B LE  > bdrm I 
carpel appliance* tcreened
pen*, laundry SMd/HI HS1 

Santard I Bdrm furnlthed. 
carper* iw pan S i l l  per 
month piua tec ur I hr and laata 
Call H I d»*l.

107-Mobile 
Homes / Rent

Nk s  11x40. I  bdrm . a

107-Mobile 
Homes / Rent

K a n c ra ll a ir  cond tupar 
clean A nicely turn tithing 4 
go/' el beck door rent by 
week o r te ll  t S t t  d o n . 
1140 S4 mo Adult* no pel* 
13* MIS H I  *M3

113— Storage Rentals 

Mint Nirthoum
SM »  Dp........................... H144M

117— Commercial 
Rentals

Rafail A Office Space )00 up to 
2 000 vq ft ei*o storage avail 
able 272 440)

121— Condominium 
Rentals

S I N G L E  S T O R Y  
L I V I N G  

Itasa Turns to Fit 
Toni Roads

furnished o» Uniurmshtd
Carper** ...___ Private Petw*
Lulh lendlrke.!** Pel* Ch.ia.tr. 

W A TER  4 f  OS AC CEP TED !

Call.............. 3211911
123— Wanted to Rent

Need Mouse or apt ’ or 2 bdrm 
i bath in Sanford area Mutt 
accept tmall dog and cat
Mult have by S 29 9) C all 
121 7US any time

125— For Lease

SAILPOINTE
AT UUE MORROE

I md 2 BEDROOMS 
L A K E F R O N T  

L U X U R Y  A D U L T  
C O M M U N I T Y

NOW LEASING 
CALL 322-1051

127— Office Rentals

Double Office lo* rent
Available June It* 11) *0*0 
1900 »q ft iaOO per mo plot tea. 

4 ceiling tan* Brick 1 Cedar 
In f e r io r  w a lls  Bob M 
Bail.Jr . P A .  Realtor 12)

jM IJ____________ ____________
471 W Labe Mary Boulevard 

Suite 4. 1)00 month Im 
mediate occupancy 17)7)0’

Ml — Homes For Sale

• A CK O N  M A R K ET
Priced right 1 99 7 000 It you 

need 9 large home th.s s >«• • 
bdrm )  bath, mother in I#w 
apt Mug# fenced cerner lot. 
fine*! gullity many eetratll 
Cell to tee

C A LL  BART 
R E A L  ES TA TE

REALTOR )22 74*9

BATEMAN REALTY
LX Real Etfate Broker 

>940 Sanford Ave

321-075’  E ve  3M-7S43
Beautiful New Heme 

Open Mou*e. Sunday. I I

Over I 100 sq ft ) bdrm , 
central heat air. piu*h carpet 
for Quick Sale 129 MO 904 
Locust Ave 172 1149 Move In 
T a d *  y____ l _

By Owner/A»9PC. J Bdrm I 
bath 1)00 tq ft Fla room 
fireplace Fence, Stucco new 
r oof Loe4E* B2BOIB2_______

By Owner Ib d rm . 2 bath 2 car 
garage elec *tove 4 oven 
)l  S cu ft retrig treeier du 
po*#i radar range di*hwa*h 
er central air heat many 
other eafra* Se7 >00 Only 
|7 K>0 dwn 219 Odham Dr 
Eve* 12) 9199 day* 1229144 
or 272 U 0 2 __________

By Owner ) bdrm I ‘ i bath 2 
acre* w orkshop central 
air heat temily room |>f 000 
29)91)9 weekend* 4 after 
2PBB

Deltona Area llin#** force* 
%ete M»m Ranch 2 S acre* ) 
bdrm 2 bath 1 400 tq ft 
pool Priced low )2I » f  7. 
after 11AM

Geneva Heu*a IB room* ) 
bath*. iee thru fireplace 2 car 
garage swimming pool with 
a0 A 41 en< totore IS acre* 
ftitl OOO leOfffl

KIT W CARLYLE ' by Larry Wright

HALL
9 44tv me *1 Alloa

)* via#* iin eeeci

ctutprer Reference* required, 
wetev furmtfwd It* 4  >**' 
1MBme .H I  1M4

Evening Herald. Sanford. FI. M o nda y. M a y  ]7 . 1 0 S S -1 B

157-Mobile 
Homes / Sale

94 S e tif Key
2 bdrm . 2 bath Split Can 

l it  Sf+a Sun Thur*

15V— Real Estate 
Wanted

R A M IL IW O O O  1 troav with
tears I Mg aeetl Huge **ew*
f.repiack' Cathedral Ce.lmgtl 
Aft th# eifra tl Aitume a* 
g e k lll lta g t  A im e tt aettf 
H U M

I sroav T O W N H O U S E  la
• ■rtllewf lecelmaf I bdrm l '»  
bafh w/large eal M kiticheni 
CkwevMfy peed Priced lav 
eatypevebata tl* MB

C O O L I P A N K L I N O  F O O L  
*, fenced >t acre at* large I 
M r *  hem*i Huge matter 
kUrm Flre p la ce l Central 
k e a t/ a lr t  l  w e r h tb tp t f  
Altem t ne euatrfyiwg ml fete 
aewei s*4 tea323-5774

_______ M M N V ry. IF V»________

LONOWOOO 1 barm . I bafh 
New reef Love Pawn paymavtf
Owner financing 141. MO 
H I4 B U ______________________

COUNTRYWIDE REALTY
Reg a ». Brektr.........m «M

NEW NOME
Levery 1 Barm I bam Wtm 

great ream lirapLeca. aal m 
k l l c h t n .  p in in g  r a a n .  
beautiful wood** lot SI* *0C

RHONE 3234463
Far guaHty craWmantma ana

u mpafifive price* *** ut price
e v f f w r w

141 —  Homes For Sale

Largo « pgrm J bath brick 
homo tn Highland Park. |1)fl 
*q ft with dbio car garage 
P>ut 14X)t patio, largo lot w 
n«ct l#nd*< apmg Aiium abe 

nsortgege d'fh pot%>b'o
Owner financing 112a >00 
172 4274

nM HSM Sm w tlM U FnilttR

KISH REAL ESTATE

ID V L L W IL D ! Thtt tpeoeut 
hem# It v*c*M end reaBy **r 
veer fantllyll I  bUrm . 1 
bath*, family ream, large 
game reem Owner will ettitf 
fnlinenclng If* *04

NEW  LISTIN G  1 bdrm J 
bath* Oek fleer* tcreened 
P O O L are* Ortenhoet* 
lo w ly  cerner let with large 
eek tree* U t  VM

CONDO Newly redecereled 
end retvrbrthed 1 kdrm 1 
ttery Wen'lletlaf UI.SM

O P E N S U N O A TS  I t e lP M

(305)321 0041
*11 W u m  Sir eel
Unlerd F lllfM
R E A L T O R

Sanford Nice 1 bedroom home 
with living room dining room 
paneled famity room laundry 
room worb*hop Call tor in 
formation » )  1109 or 1)4 4)17 
S4) *O0 or best otter 

leaferd Beautiful ) bdrm . | 
bath Name with cant haat/etr 
with air pump Near Mayfair 
Golf Cevrte m ana at San 
fard'% nicest neighborhoods 
U t .  199

Nall Stmt Co........321 5005

STEM PEN
IN V E S TM E N T )  unit* m S 

Sanford Only SS7 000 Lg 
down or ra finance Owner 
will a**i*t

2 LO TS IN D ELTO N A Sa 000 
each

4 BDRM COUNTRY HOME IN
O S T E E N  with 2 keeping 
cabin* Si) 000

SANFORD )  bdrm I bath 
Fane ad yard Fla room E *C 
cond S4)QOO *

O TH E R  HOMES. LOTS. 
A C REAG E IN V ESTM EN T 

PRO P ER TY

CALL AN YTIM E
R EA LTO R  122 m i

LIST W lTH USt

s e m v
AU TOU DUO 

10 IKON
IR III! (SIATI

STENSTROM
REALTY-REALTOR

StRford's Ssln Lndti

WE LIST A N O SELL 
M ORE HOMES THAN 
A N YO N E IN NORTH 
SEM INOLE COUNTY

C O U N TR Y  SIOEl I hdrnt I 
helh me*ile hem* *n I acre*! 
Lkketrent deebf* wide, perch, 
central air/heett sit tea

P E R F E C T! 1 bdrm It* bath 
ham a w ith  paddla la n t .  
central aw/heal, aak cah.net*. 

If Ul.M B

BRAN D NEW  HOM E! 1 bdrm 1 
bafh hema an S acre*' Eal in 
K l t c h a n ,  b r a n d  n a w  
wathar/dryar ttayt. graat 
reaml 111 tee

W ILL B U IL D  TO  SUITI TO U R  
LO T OR OURSI EXCLU SIVE 
A O I N T  F O R  W IN S O N O  
OEV C O R P . A C EN TR A L 
FLO R IO A  LE A D E R ' MORE 
MOMS FOR LESS M O N EY! 
C A LL TO O A YI

• O I N I V A  OSCEOLA RO • 
/ O H IO  FOR MOBILE Si 

S Aar* Ceentry tract*
Well Need ** pared Ad 

M X  Dawn ftYr*  a lH X l  
F rem its. MSI

•
II yew *r* l i i U ng H r a mm 

c e t lM  car ear M Baal llta la . 
Stent trem Realty M leaking 
U r t m  Call La* Albright 
leday *« 12] H M  Evening* 
m  MRi

C A L L  A N Y T IM E

322-2420
ISAS PARK A V t............SaaUrd

— R . M iry

M U  E l PerLai LenUrd Call 
H I  «*la

14’ —  Commercial 
Properly / Sale

By Owner 1117 *q H dwelling 10 
* l »  n lot wretl Airport 
B lvd. Van lord Toned 0C I 
Su'lebi* lor profetnonal ollic# 
conversion Prlnc.pl** only
H I  BIBB______________________
c o m m e r c i a l  s p e c i a l i s t

LAKE M ARY R E A L TY
BOB B A LL.JR .................777 MSB
SAH IO UD  f  > XV >k/Hrt lot 

Wklt A tkpbc Good Terms 
WalUc* C rttt Realty. Inc

r e a l t o r  m a i n

151 — Investment 
Property / Sale

C A S S lL B IR R Y  i ecr* ronad 
PR i tf ) 000 W Maliciow*ki 

R IA L TO R  172 799)
NC1N SMYRNA B IA C H
A C lF  R#f if’ man t Mom#

E B(al»«nt Incoma

Baachttda Raalfy. REALTORS 
’ 94 4)7 1) 1) O pa n fd e yt'

153— Acreage- 
Lots/ Sale

IJOOO dnn 1147 mo 1 octet 1K> 
tf p a v ’ d rd  fro n ta g e
hQma%»>’ (no mpbiiat) )2) 4040

157-Mobile 
Homes / Sale

House Rent w option lo buy 
M.ddU age coup* Seem My A 
r***r#nt»t AH 1 H I  MM

163— Waterfront 
Property / Sale

La*’  Monro* near 9/41 acre 
w 90 treat canal • barn br»<k 
• bdrm 7 bath f )  000 XT) 02>4

m — Pets A Supplies

Ability Kynnett
p o  h i m  i n  t r t *

Otteen. Fla H IM ______
AKC Lhata Apta Puppmt 1

wk* eld Adorable A cuddly'
177 I«B1______________________

Labrador Retrieve' Puppies 
AKC cKampwtb'P bloodline 
* week* mai* and l*ma>*
SiBBedth Call M l 4017__  _

Pekmgew maw 7>t week* old 
good nalured Atking l  KB 
Beeulilwl B'tguii colored Call 
H )  loal after aPM lo# more 
mlov motion

111— Appliances 
/ Furniture

For Sab B**f Offer Mobile 
Home 1’ 7> Skyline 90 *12 2
tidrm lU  bath Written pro 
pot#' mu*t be reo’ ved by 1 
PM  F rid a y  9 / t4 '9 )  by 
Florida Power and L<9ht 
Company c^o D P We**on 
Pur(ha*mg Dept P O Bo* 
020100Miami. FI MIDI_______

G re g o ry
M O C M L E ^ J  HOMES

lartrst Nrw._4...lht4 Mobil* 
Homo DbbIbi in this b it .

Famine* ----— .A ...........Adairt
Mai Hwy 17 *1 111 l Tea
I ]  Skyline Dbl W/d* 1 bdrm| )  

bath* 2 enc lo*ed pore he« 
woods r location Adult set 
fton Call >21 2074

27th s m n  FUMinjtt
IW W ITSh si................... H I 1M 1
Appliance* Far Sal* all In 

etcellent condition A telly
georonUwd.................. . .H IA T U
For ta>* Stove dvtk bdrm tel 

sprin g*  and m a llra tta t  
iablet, lamp* Can H I  1777 

f 9* Sab As i* Sear* »’  cub*c 
Ft frott fre« refrlgora*or with 
• f’  maker A ilin g  |>0 Call
172 4 ) ) > ___________________

Girl t bedroom suite Canopy 
bed dre**er night *t#nd and 
m irror Maftrtt* and bo* 
U>f mg not Included Asking
1200 Call p i  411) ____

Qu’ on Site sot* bed re<liner 
and end table One y*#f old 
Asking MOO Call after 7PM or 
weekend* J U  )*)0 

Recersditiewed kpplt’ nc’ * 
Norn 945 W ARRANTY 

B A R N E TTS  CASSELBERRY
910)11) S39 54 3)

• R E N TTO O W N s
Color TV* s *or to* w’ ihers 

dryer* refrigerator freeters 
furniture video»e<orders 
Spec *' 1st ubee* 9fgnt|SM 

Alt*rnative TV A Appl Rent’ ls 
foyre* Sheootng Center 

)2) *099
Used Washers Parts 4 Service 

tor Kenwsores )))4 9 ’ 7
M D O N I Y A P P LIA N C E)

WILSON MEIER FURNITURE
III M  E H I ST_______ M  147)

113— Television / 
Radio / Stereo

COLOR TELEVISION
R C A ) )  color console 

television Original price over 
1900 balance due 1)44 Cash 
or take over payments of ) ) )  
month NO M ONEY DOWN 
Still tn warranty Frae home 
trial no obligation Call

^ O iM T J ^ d a y o r r v g M ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

1*1— Building 
Materials

203— Livestock and 
Poultry

•ebrnt ter Sal*
Ftgt. tm geett. mm bwvret 

Wile* U le t. Hwy U W . I l l  u t t

213— Auctions

A U C TIO N  EVER Y FRI N IO H T

L & E AUCTION
1*4 laaterd Av*

CONSIGNM ENTS W ELCO M E I
32365)3

FOR ESTATE
C om m ercial or Residential 

Auctions 9 Appraisals Call 
D*M s Auction ) ) )  M20

231-Cars

Bid Credit* No Credit’ 
WE FINANCE 

NATIONAL AUTO SALES 
1120 S Sanford 321 4075
*  DAYTONA AUTO ★  

9  AUCTION e
Hwy t l ...... . Das ten# Beech

.............. Hokfs a ...................
PUBLIC AUTO AUCTION

Every Wed Nit* *1 7/N  PM

* Where Anybody *
* Can Buy or Sell! *

Fer mere details 
1 404 m  out

215— Boats and 
Accessories

PA00LE BOATS
A* If 111) 02  9470 
t) Ft Bonito Tn Hull t'bergiass 

w 2) HP fvinrud* Runs 
great Comes w traitor u>0
))» m>

21S—Wanted to Buy

Bab’  Beds )trol»*rs Clefhes 
Playpens He Paperback

111 4Iff ) ) )t )0 4
NeedCr*bs Pieipens Baby 

furrsitute clothing Good 
F r lC t) A for 2 P M  J )i  >’a i

Aluminum Cans Copper 
Brass lead Newspaper 

Glass Gold. Stiver 
Kokomo Tool t II W 1st 
9 )  00 Sal ’  l i n  1100

Lane National I* sailing all steel 
clear span buildings in stock 
for material costs Buildings 
range from 10 to 2)0 ft wide 
and various lengths Some odd 
sues available Nothing under 
10 ft wide W« must sail all 
buildings immediately Call 29 
HfB i too » t  ona **t 994

221— Good Things 
to Eat

U Pick Strawberries \Oi lb 
Season end ng June )  Open t 
am Call ) n  *747 
»' , b P*a f •• i Now littdt 

p<ckevv black’ y# 1 purple 
hull All top quality (tea s On 
Jewett Rd oft A.rport Blvd 
Opening Sat May J) 122 1700 
or ) ) )  190)

t l  Camtno ttf? or ” f i  tor sa'e 
by owner Call ) 2)  It#* any
♦tme _ ___

Ford Fa*riane *a • dr acyl 
#ir shocks mags many new 
pa»i% >72 4iQ9 " o t P M

&  .  D I S C O U N T  
,£> A U T O

S A L E S
WE FINANCE

I>91 Fcan<h Aeo.... ) ) )  IM)
if Ft D4t*df> Pt< k •*> (wrecked 

tor parts or all call John fve 
k wk ends At J73 194* 

l’ 7« V W Bog I t. * . jnd
t-on Sun roof new inferior 
and hrvo fig |l9tl
) ) )  ’ 445 .W )22 Ball 

’ ’ • L IKOMiTeon car loaded 
Velour interior f  sceiicent 
l cwd bon *1 iso j; i b $f 

1479 Lmceln Cenfmentai T«wn 
Coupe Good (ondition 11)00 
<r best " f. u  i 4i •

Buckets )H  Air, e*c*nent
* ond-t'on I )  ’ SO Cat )2) al)7

f t  ih r . f 'v  air " e *  brake* 
good tiros Asking % Ip’ S Call 
•49 4)17 mornings or attar

1*9) CHEVY M O N T I CARLO 
Loaded ta 9)0 C a ll ) ) t  
•940 between | A V  »«. )P M  

79 Dat*un ) B0 !  » r ts h ly
pointed air stereo Immecw
• ate condition |> aOO ' ) )  
Chevy Nova power steering 
power brake* a t  MV) ) ) )  
•aao an** )P M

|l Dattun ) I• Tinted window* 
#tr Wed maintained S) 900 or 
twst offer » )  eae »oa7________

235-Truck*/ 
Buies / Vans

1*7) GMC ) 4 ton Van Three 
speed need* motor ADO Call
) ) )  9444

t ’ lt  Nissan Pickup Tinted 
windows AM  F M  %t#reo 
A) MO ) ) l  24)9

223— Miscellaneous

IW —  Pets 4 Supplies

Cecketiel* White k grey 
Young |u*f starting to lay All 
birds must go 12) 4121 or 
12) 7290

Mat Tub
Complete 7 ft seats*
11 too ue >791

Satellite TV Systems 
Complete All you need 100% 

Financing No money down 
It  199 OOUr.gersai IP  >744 

TO in Snapper Comet. • HP 
riding mower. Sear* Roto 
Tiller, power fwd rev . * HP 
Both oacollanl condition
172 4047______________________

2 3 1 -C a rs

OeBery Awfet Merln* Vein 
Arreti th* rtver. tee of h*ff 

if* Hwy if t ]  OeBery MB U M

243— Junk Cars

ANY iUNK CARV A TRUCKS 
Bought From 119 ISO A mere

Call I12J4I4 m a n )
TOP Dollar Paid tor Junk k 
Used cars trucks A heavy

equipment i ; ;  )wu
WE PAY TOP D O LLA R  FOR 

JUNK CARS AN D  TRUCKS 
CBS AUTO P AR TS >’ ) 4SS)

245— M i s c e l l a n e o u s

Diamond Ring Free form style
Diamond Is appro* *0 pfs 
Rubies appro* M pts IlK 
yellow gold 1)00 or best otter 
Wilt ionsider i»*it* l #11 
04)4 any time

1 bdrm . ]  belh. can* heel . 1,  
an ieke ever J *00 *4 It
under reef t  <*'
177B7Se

CONSULT OUR

AND LET AN EXPERT DO THE JOB

To List Your Business... 
Dial 322-2611 or 831-9993

Additions 4 
Remodtllng

Electrical

F ree E sflmafp* 4  Coniutfing 
L*i Bonded Insured

We Spociaiift in Quality» 
Stage Builder*__________U P  m 3

REMOOCUNC SPECIALIST
The Whole Bell OT «Y*v
I  E. UNI CONST.

322 7029
^ ^ ^ ^ F ^ ^ n c in i^ v a i ia b * ^ ^ ^ ^

Air Conditioning 
4 Heating

Walker's Heating 4  Air
Conditioning Service

Work on window unit* 4 RV l  
111 940)

Appliance Repair 

AJIafts Upkanct SenKt
1* hr ServKe Ne l i t r a  Cherf* 

I I  yr kk* teU. It* M J]

Carpentry *
A O R E A Y  O IF T I He** Her 

Kitchen Remedetedl AH 7yK*« *4 
F f K N

meetfxie
All fyeet M A r*

medelWM 17 yr* f r y  Cell 
Richer*Greet 17' W71

Cleaning Service
Heed Ceryef 8 3 *  L»vM*. 

O M k f Reem A Hell 171M  
Sd4d AOtM r.M B MS MBB

HAJOV Tb -OrOaf
Claaelieelt  M eeil Ye Cedfmet* 

Cell HN hele*r»l
Gwerealeed ServKe Lew R#*e*

CALL NOWI 33)0600
Sdeciefifnf IneWtcie* A 

Wdrehdwte* LKented I t l  
Pled** CMI

E A L  Cieenme Service 
» M I

C O N YIM R O R AR V ELECTRIC
Complete Electric el Service* 

TV A Telephone* 111 If77

Fence

Electrical
lleUrtcef W S

ItlMcefe* f« Nr ServKe Cell* 
Tem'* EbcIfK Sdrefw.. » tm

IN STALL S IL L . A BE FAIR
Cypre**.....  Chef* Link .. Weed
_ ^ _ _ F * 2 * # n » f 7 i ^ _ _ _

Handy Man
l i p  ftendymee. Ref Reliable 

Free Est meet any |eb Best
R a t e ^ l ^ U ^ a j ^ n j f i m a ^

Health 4 Beauty
TO fN IR -S B IA U Y Y  SALON

FO R M ER LY  Herrleft t Aeevly 
I t o k f l t E U I V ^ t T c ^

Home Improvement
Center'* Betldtai A RemedefMB 

Ne Jed Tm  Smell 
I I I  Berken Lett*. SenNrd

____________H ied TI_________ __
Flvmbrnp HpIntUlf. iNctrlC 

Cerpentry Don t See 117 Atk Bo'
If yr* l i y ________ BAL m  ami
THOMAS A THOMAS Home 

rtpetr. cN d d *  levra eery 
Ceil I lf  I f *

Home Repairs
C A R P E N T E R  Repeirt end 

remodelmf ft* |*b lee *m#il
Cell H i  H ef_________________

Mdtn«ewenc« *T all fypBB 
Carpentry pe.ntlng plwmbu*

p n d e fP d r f tm W H

Landclearing
O I N IV A  LA K D C LIA R IN O

Let/Lendc leer try Fill dirl
Yeprori Fend* Orem drfche* 
SiN Proper pi lew Cell EWB 

THORNE L A M O C IIA H IN O
F IL L O IR T  • CLAY A 

S H A H  H AU LIN G  H I M H

Lawn Servica
Ace LAWH S«evi_C»"~*

Cfeentnp Thelchtnp FerMUMy 
Free E»Nme*e*.............. N A O TI

Lawn Servica

B E A T  T H E  M E A T! .
Call C h m tu n  Bros J

Compltli lavn Cut 
f W R t is o n ib lf  R it»s  

__  U t t » 323 4401

UUYRS MOWED S  TRIM M ED
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DEAR DR. GOTT -  I recently 
heard about a new dm# that Is 
being used to alleviate the pain 
and symptoms of arthritis. I 
didn't get (he name of the drug, 
nor do I know where to go to find 
out more about It. What can you 
tell me about this drug?

DEAR READER -  Until the 
past few years, the pain of 
arthritis was generally alleviated 
by aspirin or cortisone. Aspirin 
causes stomach upset and Intes
tinal bleeding In most people 
who have to take sufficient 
quantities to relieve pain Cor
tisone. a member of a class of 
drugs called steroids. Is a re
markably effective treatment for 
arthritis It doesn't cause gastric 
Ireltatlon and It almost always 
reduces the pain and swelling of 
arthritic Joints. It Is powerful. 
Predictably. It has unacceptable 
side effects, some of which are 
reduction of Immunity to Infec
tion. diabetes, osteoporosis, skin 
and facial changes, cataracts 
and high blood pressure.

Laboratory scientists worked 
on the cortisone molecule to 
reduce lls side effects without 
compromising Its anti-arthritis 
properties. They developed a 
class of drugs called non 
steroidal an ti-in flam m atory 
drugs, or NSAIDs.

In my oplnoln. NSAIDs are a 
real breakthrough for arthritis 
sufTerers. They are more potent 
than aspirin or Tylenol, yet 
much safer than cortisone. They 
have side effects, of course, but 
these effects are rarely serious.

You would be well-advised to 
have a medical evaluation before 
taking any medicine. There are 
different causes for arthritis and 
the treatment for one cause 
might not be the appropriate 
t h e r a p y  f o r  a n o t h e r .  
Furthermore. NSAIDs are dis
pensed by prescription only. The 
brand names o f some effective 
NSAIDs ,irr Feldene. Motrin. 
C llnnrll. In docln . To lcctln . 
Rufen. Naprosyn and Anuprox.

D EAR DR. G O T T  -  My 
daughler ln-law washes her 
children's hair every night and 
dries It with a blow-dryer. Is 
there any danger In blowing air 
Into their ears? They are 2 and 
3.

DEAR READER -  There Is no 
danger from hair-dryer air being 
blown Into children’s ears, pro
viding the device is used In the 
suitable manner recommended 
by the manufacturer. This air Is 
hot and can be uncomfortable, 
but In the normal process of 
drying hair. It will not harm 
ears. I'm Interested In why your 
daughter-in-law washes the 
children's hair nightly. This Is

not necessary. Unless the 
children's heads become dirty 
from play or school, they need 
not be shampooed more than 
once or twice a week.

Send your questions to Dr. 
Gott at P.O. Box 91428. Cleve
land. Ohio 44101.

ACROSS

1 3. Roman 
4 Talavision 

•wards 
9 Christian 

Symbol
12 Bust)*
13 Duck
14 Intend
15 Trim the lawn
16 Musical

aiareita
17 Gosh
18 Accusa
20 Lyric poam 
22 Actrass Claira
24 Chamical sulfu
25 Laasa anew
26 Grammarian's 

concern
32 ’ I lika_____"
33 Caucasian goat
35 Doctrine
36 By birth
37 Retirement plan 

(abbr)
38 Actress farrow
39 Stable worker 
42 Coals
45 Made of |suff.|
46 Basabailar Geh

"9
47 Ant
SO Cut of beef 

(comp w d)
54 Paper of 

indebtedness
55 Adult insect
59 Commerce 

agency (abbr.)
60 Become drowsy
61 Sot
62 Tree eaudation
63 Vatch
64 Irish poet
65 So (Scot)

DOWN
1 Poetic foot
2 Adored one
3 Hawkeys State

4 Ancient 
Hebrew ascetic

5 1200. Roman
6 Cry of a lamb
7 Actor Brynner
6 Fast
9 Othello villain

10 Hurried
11 Sea bird
19 Wire measure
21 Prison (si.)
23 Clothing
24 Mdeast 

nation
25 Chinese (comb, 

form)
26 Haweuan 

instruments
27 Edible root
29 Record speed
30 Part of Arabia
31 December 

holidey (abbr |
34 Home of 

Abraham
40 Recline

Answer to Previous Puttie

41 Whole
43 Engines
44 Brother (si I
47 One (Ger)
48 Othello, for one
49 Mires
51 Petroleum 

derivatives

52 College group
53 Behold (Let )
56 Eenie. meeme.

mirtey.____
57 River in South 

America
56 Receive

»
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WIN AT BRIDGE
By James Jacoby

M lkr Mlkyaka traveled all the
wny from Lots Angrlee to play In 
the North Am erican Spring 
Championships In Montreal. 
This had to be one of the deala 
that made the trip worthwhile.

First. West was kind enough to 
allow Mlkr to play a four-heart 
contract when the only thing 
that keeps East-W est from 
chalking tip game In four spades 
Is a rtilf of (hr third round of 
club* West's decision lo defend 
agqlnst four heart* could have 
been right, but only If the 
defense was precise.

The opening lead wastrumped 
In dummy and a diamond was 
played. East won the queen and 
pluyrd another spade. Declarer 
trumped In dummy and played 
still another diamond.

Back came a third spade, 
forcing dummy to ruff with the

heart Jack. Now the ace of hearts 
drew the queen from West. Mike 
Mlkyaka played a third diamond 
from dummy, won by West's 
ace. Now West fell from grace. 
H r p layed a n o th er spade, 
trumped by declarer.

Mlkyaka played a club to the 
king and rolled a diamond. That 
reduced hts trumps to the K-9 of 
hearts, with East holding the 
lO-H. Now another club put the 
lead In dummy, and poor East 
had to trump first tn front of 
declarer.

A well-played hand by Mike 
Mlkyska. who correctly read the 
queen of hearts from West as a 
singleton. Even so. declarer 
would not have had the proper 
timing for the final end position 
If West had played any card 
other than the fourth spade after 
winning the diamond ace.

NORTH I IT It
♦ ■ • •
V A J 7 4  
• I0S4 32
B A K U

WEST EAST
♦ A K y » S 1 ♦ J 4 4 2
Y y Y  1014
♦ A*7 ♦ K y
♦ y  J 6 ♦ 97 4 2

S4HTII
♦ 1017 
Y K 9 S 1 2
♦ J » «
♦ 103

Vulnerable Both 
Dealer Wert
Waal North Ksal South
14 m i :♦  j y
!♦ »Y l’i u  l ' iu
I>au

Opening lead 4 K

HOROSCOPE
What The Day 
Will Bring...
TOUR BIRTHDAY 

MAT 3S. 1088
In the year ahead you will 

a ch ieve what you go after 
because you will not be one who 
Is looking for easy outs. You'll 
expect large rewards, but you'll 
also be prepared to earn them.

OEMINI (May 21-June 20) 
You have a marvelous faculty 
today for turning negative situa
tions Into profitable- ones. Each 
transaction may be small, but 
they will add up. Trying to patch 
up a romance? The Matchmaker 
set can help you understand 
what tt might take to make the 
relationship work To get yours, 
mall $2 to Astro-Graph. Box 
489. Radio City Station. New 
York. NY 10019

CANCER (June 2 1-July 22) If 
you 'd  like to get closer to 
someone you've recently met. 
today 1s the day to make your 
pitch. The response you receive

should be favorabk
LEO (July 23 Aug. 22) Trends 

that affect your materia) well
being will take a turn for the 
better by early afternoon. Some
thing you thought you'd be 
denied may be forthcoming.

VIROO (Aug 23-Sept 22) The 
secret to your success today la to 
be properly motivated. If there Is 
somrthlng you strongly desire to 
do. there's no doubt that you can 
do It.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct 23) Your 
actions will win you (he admira
tion of others today because of 
the serious way you treat re
sponsibilities that Involve them 
as well as yourself.

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) 
Today you are the strong pillar 
upon which friends can lean. 
When you help, you'll do It 
com passionately so they'll feel 
no sense of obligation.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23 Dec. 
21) Blending Intelligence with 
determination will enable you to 
accomplish a feat today which, 
to associates, seemed almost 
Impossible

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 Jan. 
19) The principal reason you'll 
be so popular with everyone 
today Is because you'll have a 
wonderful gift for making each 
person you're with feel Impor
tant.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20 Feb. 19) 
Your problem-solving faculties 
are especially keen today. Focus 
your mind on what perplexed 
you and you'll now find desira
ble solutions.

PIECES (Feb. 20-March 20) 
You're an excellent team player 
today and your greatest suc
cesses are likely to come from 
partnership arrangements or 
situations that require a col
lective effort.

ARIES (March 21-April 16) 
Uninvited changes In your work 
conditions could (urn oul to be 
blessings In disguise. Let them 
unravel a bit before complaining.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
Schedule your duties for early In 
the day so you will have ample 
time to enjoy yourself. With an 
organized agenda, you'll have 
houra for both.

ANNIE by Leonard Starr
by T. K. Ryan 
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